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THE

PREFACE
THE prefent Work appears

with Confidence in the

Kingdom that gave Birth

to it: and will be well fatisfied

with its Fortune, if it meets with

as favourable a Reception as has

been indulg'd to all the other

Compofitions of its Author. The
high Efteem which Mr. de Foltatre

has always difcover'd for the Eyig-

lijh'i is a Proof how ambitious he

is of their Approbation. Tis now
grown familiar to him, but then

he is not tir'd with it ,• and indeed

A z one
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one wou'd be apt to think that

this Circumftance is pleafing to

the Nation, from the ftrong De-
iire they have to perufe whatever

is pubHfh'd under his Name.
Without pretending therefore

to any great Penetration, we may
venture to afllire him that his Let-

ters will meet with all the Succefs

that cou'd be wufh'd. Mr. de J/ol-

taire is the Author of them, they

were written in Londorj^ and relate

particularly to the EngHJh Nation

;

three Circumftances which muft

neceffarily recommend them. The
great Freedom with which Mr. de

Folta'ire delivers himfelf in his va-

rious Obfervations, cannot give

him any Apprehenfions of their

being lefs favourably receiv'd upon

that Account, by a judicious Peo-

ple v/ho abhor Flattery. The En^
ItPo are pleas'd to have their Faults

pointed out to them, becaufe this

{hews
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fliews at the fame Time, that the

Writer is able to diftinguilTi thtir

Merit.

We muft however confefs, that

thefe Letters were not defign'd for

the Public. They are the Refult

of the Author's Complacency and

Friend fhip for Mr. Thtr'iot^ who
had defir'd him, during his Stay

in England^ to favour him with

fuch Remarks as he might make
on the Manners and Cuftoms of

the Br'ittfh Nation. 'Tis well

known that in a Correfpondcnce

of this kind, the moft juft and re-

gular Writer does not propofc to

obferve any Method. Mr. de Vfd-

tatre in all Probability follow'd no

other Rule in the Choice of his

Subjeds than his particular Tafte,

or perhaps the Queries of his

Friend. Be this as it will, 't\\'as

thought that the moft natural Or-

der in which they cou'd be plac'd,

A 3
would
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would be that of their refpedive

Dates. Several Particulars which
are mentionVi in them make it ne-

ceflary for us to obferve, that they

were written between the latter

End of 1728, and about 173 1.

The only Thing that can be re-

gretted on this Occafion is, that fq

agreeable a Correfpondence fhould

have continued no longer.

The Reader will no doubt ob-

ferve, that the Circumftances in eve-

ry Letter which had not an imme-
d iate relation to the Title of it, have

been omitted. This was done on
purpofe ; for Letters written with

the Confidence and Simplicity of

perfonal Friendfiiip, generally in-

clude certain Things which are not

proper for the Prefs. The Public

indeed thereby often lofe a great

many agreeable Particulars ; but

why fhould they complain, if the

want of them is cpmpenfated by a

thoufand
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thoufand Beauties of another kind ?

The Variety of the Subjeds, the

Graces of the Didion, the SoHdity

of the Reflexions, the delicate

Turn of the Criticifm; in fine,

the noble Fire, which enlivens all

the Compofitions of Mr. de Vol-

taire^ delight the Reader perpetual-

ly. Even the moft ferious Letters,

fuch as thofe which relate to Sir

Ifaac Newton s Philofophy, will

be found entertaining. The Au-
thor has infus'd into his Sub-

je<5t all the delicate Touches it

was fufceptible of; deep and

abftrufe enough to fhew that he

was Mafter of it, and always

perfpicuous enough to be under-

ftood.

Some of his Engli/h Readers

may perhaps be diffatisfied at his

not expatiating farther on their

^onftitution and their Laws, which

A 4 moft
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moft trf"them revere almoft to Ido-

latry 5 but this Refervednefs is an

Effed of Mr. de Voltaire % Judg-
ment. He contented himfelf with

giving his Opinion of them in ge-

neral Reflexions, the Caft of which

is entirely new, and which prove

that he had made this Part of

the Britifh Polity his particular

Study. Befides, how was it poffi-

ble for a Foreigner to pierce thro*

their Politicks, that gloomy Laby-^

rinth, in which fuch of the Eng-^

I'tJJo themfelves as are bed acquain-

ted with it, confefs daily that they

are bewildefd and loft ?

While this Work was in the

Prefsj there came to London a

Manufcript Letter of Mr. de Fol^

tatre^ in anfwer to the Gomplaints

made by the Citizens of Ham-
burgh againft a Paflage in the Hi-

ftory of Charles the Twelfth, re^

lating
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lating to the Burning of Altena.

We thought proper to infert that

Letter here, for the Ufe of thofe

who have the Hiftory of Charles

the Twelfth in Englijh only.
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Concernine the
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English Nation.

LETTER L
P N T H E

Q^U A K E R S.

I
Was of opinion, that the do<flrine

and hiilory of fo extraordinary a
people, were worthy the attention of

the curious. To acquaint myfelf with
them, I made a vifit to one of the mofl
eminent Quakers in England, who after

having traded thirty years, had the wif-
dom to prefcribe Hmits to his fortune and

B to
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to his defires, and was fettled in a little

folitude not far from London. Being come

into it, I perceiv'd a fmall, but regularly-

built houfe, vaftly neat, but without the

Icafl pomp of furniture. The Quaker

who own'd it, was a hale ruddy com-

plexion'd old man, who had never been

afflicted with'ficknefs, becaufe he had al-

ways been infenfible to paflions, and a

perfe(5l ftranger to intemperance. I never

in my life faw a more noble or a more

engaging afpeft than his. He was drefs'd

like thofe of his perfualion, in a plain

coat, without pleats in the fides, or but-

tons on the pockets and fleeves ; and had

on a beaver, the brims of which were ho-

rizontal, like thofe of our clergy. He did

not uncover himfelf when I appear'd,

and advanc'd towards me without once

looping his body; but there appear'd

more politenefs in the open, humane air

of his countenance, than in the cuflom of

drawing one leg behind the other, and

taking that from the head, which is

made to cover it. Friend, fays he to me,

I perceive thou art a ftranger, but if I can

do any thing for thee, only tell me. Sir,

fay$
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fays I to him, bending forwards, and ad-

vancing as is ufual with us, one leg to-

wards him, I flatter myfelf that my jufl

curiolity will not give you the leafl of-

fence, and that you'll do me the honour

to inform me of the particulars of your

religion. The people of thy country,

replied the Quaker, are too full of their

bows and compliments, but I never yet

met with one of them who had fo much
curiolity as thy felf. Come in, and let us

firft dine together. I ftill continued to

make fome very unfeafonable ceremonies,

it not being eafy to difengage one's felf at

once from habits we have been long us'd

to ; and after taking part of a frugal meal,

which began and ended with a prayer to

God, I began to queftion my courteous

hoft. I open'd with that which good Ca-

tholicks have more than once made to

Huguenots. My dear fir, fays I, were

you ever baptiz'd ? I never was, replied

the Quaker, nor any of my brethren.

Zouns, fays I to him, you are not Chri-

ftians then. Friend, replies the old man
in a foft tone; of voice, fwear not ; we
are Chriftians, and endeavour to be good

B 2 Chriftians,
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Chriltians, but we are not of opinion,

that the fprinkling water on a child's head

makes him a Chriftian. Heavens ! fays I,

fliock'd at his impiety, you have then

forgot that Chriji was baptiz'd by St. John.

Friend, replies the mild Quaker once a-

gain, fwear not. Chriji indeed was bap-

tiz'd by John, but he himfelf never bap-

tiz'd any one. We are the difciples of

Chriji, not of John. I pitied very much
the fincerity of my worthy Quaker, and

was abfolutely for forcing him to get him-
felf chriflned. Were that all, replied he

very gravely, we would fubmit chearfully

to baptifm, purely in compliance with

thy weaknefs, for we don't condemn any

perfon who ufes it ; but then we think,

that thofe who profefs a religion of fo ho-

ly, fo fpiritual a nature as that of Chriji,

ought to abftain to the utmxoft of their

power from the JewifJo ceremonies. O
unaccountable ! fays I, what ! baptifm a

jewijh ceremony ? Yes, niy friend fays

he, fo truly jewiJJj, that a great many
yews ufe the baptifm of Johti to this

day. Look into ancient authors, and

thou wilt find that yoh?i only reviv'd this

pradice 5
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pradice ; and that it had been us'd by the

HebrewSy long before his time, in like

manner as the Mahometans imitated the

IJJjmaelites in their pilgrimages to Mecca,

yefus indeed fubmitted to the baptifm of

yohn, as he had fuffer'd himfelf to be cir-

cumcis'di but circumcifion and the \vafli-

ing with water ought to be aboliih'd by

the baptifm of Chrijt, that baptifm of the

fpirit, that ablution of the foul, which is

the falvation of mankind. Thus the fore-

runner faid, / indeed baptize you ivith

water unto repentance \ but he that

Cometh after me , is mightier than /,

whofe Jlioes I am not worthy to bear : he

fiall baptize you with the Holy Ghoji and

withjire *. Likewife Paul the great apo-

ftle of the Gentiles, writes as follows to

the Corinthians ; Chriji fent me ?iot to bap-

tize^ but to preach the Gojpel
-f-

; and in-

deed Paul never baptiz'd but two perfons

with water, and that very much as^ainfl

his inclinations. He circum.cis'd his dif-

ciple 'timothy , and the other difciples

likewife circumcis'd all who were willing:
V?

* St. Matth. iii. ii. f i Cor. i. i ;.

B 3 to
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to fubmit to that carnal ordinance. But

art thou circumcis'd, added he ? I have

not the honour to be fo, fays I. Well,

friend, continues the Quaker, thou art a

ChriHian without being circumcis'd, and

I am one without being baptiz'd. Thus
did this pious man make a wrong, but

very fpecious application, of four or five

texts of fcripture which feem'd to favour

the tenets of his fed; 5 but at the fame

time forgot very fincerely an hundred

texts which made diredtly againft them-

I had more fenfe than to contell with him,

fince there is no pofTibility of convincing

an enthufiaft. A man fhou'd never pre-

tend to inform a lover of his miftrefs's

faults, no more than one who is at law,

of the badnefs of his caufe ; nor attempt

to win over a fanatic by ftrength of rea-

foning. Accordingly I wav'd the fub-

We l l, fays I to him, what fort of a

communion have you ? We have none

like that thou hinteft at among us, re-

plied he. How! no communion, fays I?

Only that fpiritual one, replied he, of

jiearts. He then began again to throw

out
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out his texts of fcripture ; and preach'd

a moft eloquent fermon againft that ordi-

nance. He harangued in a tone as tho' he

had been infpir'd, to prove that the fa-

craments were merely of human inven-

tion, and that the word facrament^ was

not once mention'd in the gofpel. Ex-

cufe, fays he, my ignorance, for I have

not employ'd an hundredth part of the

arguments which might be brought, to

prove the truth of our religion, but thefe

thou thy felf mayeft perufe in the Ex-

pcfition of our Faith written by Robert

Barclay. 'Tis one of the bell pieces

that ever was penn'd by man ; and as our

adverfaries confefs it to be of dangerous

tendency, the arguments in it mult ne-

cefTarily be very convincing. I promis'd to

perufe this piece, and my Quaker ima-

gin'd he had already made a convert of

me. He afterwards gave me an account

in few words, of fome Ungularities which

make this fecft the contempt of others.

Confefs, fays he, that 'twas very diffi-

cult for thee to refrain from laughter,

when I anfwer'd all thy civilities without

uncovering my head, and at the fame

B 4 time
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'time faid Thee and Thou to thee. How-
ever, thou appeareft to me too well read,

not to know that in Chriji's, time no na-

tion was fo ridiculous as to put the plural

number for the lingular. Augufiia Ccefar

himfelf was fpoke to in fuch phrafes as

thefe, / lo'de thee, I befeech thee, I thank

thee ; but he did not allow any perfon to

call him Domine, Sir. 'Twas not till ma-
ny ages after, that men wou'd have the

word Toil, as tho' they were double, inftead

of Thou employ'd in fpeaking to themj
and ufurp'd the flattering titles of lordfhip,

of eminence, and of holinefs, which

mere worms beftow on other worms, by

afluring them that they are with a moft

profound refpedt, and an infamous falf-

hood, their moft obedient, humble fer-

vants. 'Tis to fecure our felves more

ftrongly from fuch a Ihamelefs traffick of

lies and flattery, that we thee and thou 2i

king with the fame freedom as we do a

beggar, and falute no perfon ; we owing

nothing to mankind but charity, and to

the laws refped: and obedience.

Our apparel is alfo fomewhat difl^erent

from that of others, and this purely, that

it
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it may be a perpetual warning to us not

to imitate them. Others wear the badges

and marks of their feveral dignities, and

we thofe of chriftian humility. We fly

from all aflemblies of pleafure, from di-

verlions of every kind, and from places

where gaming is pradlis'd j and indeed

our cafe wou'd be very deplorable, fhould

we fill with fuch levities as thofe I have

mention'd, the heart which ought to be

the habitation of God. We never fwear,

not even in a court of juftice, being of

opinion that the moft holy name of God
ought not to be proftituted in the mifera-

ble contefts betwixt man and man. When
we are oblig'd to appear before a magi-

ftrate upon other people's account, (for

law-fuits are unknown among the friends)

we give evidence to the truth by fealing

it with our yea or ?2ay-y and the judges

believe us on our bare affirmation, whilffc

fo many other Chriftians forfwear them-

felves on the holy Gofpels. We never

war or fight in any cafe j but 'tis not that

we are afraid, for fo far from fhudder-

ing at the thoughts of death, we on the

contrary blefs the moment which unites

us
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us with the Being of Beings; but the

reafon of our not ufing the outward

fword is, that we are neither wolves,

tygers, nor mafliffs, but men and Chri-

ftians. Our God, who has commanded
us to love our enemies, and to fuffer with-

out repining, would certainly not permit

us to crofs the feas, merely becaufe mur-

therers cloath'd in fcarlet, and wearing

caps two foot high enlift citizens by a

noife made with two little flicks on an

afs's fkin extended. And when, after a

vid:ory is gain'd, the whole city of Lon-

don is illuminated ; when the fky is in a

blaze with fireworks, and a nolle is heard

inthe air of thankfgivings, of bells, of or-

gans, and of the cannon, we groan in

lilence, and are deeply affeded with fad-

nefs of fpirit and brokennefs of heart,

for the fad havock which is the occafion

of thofe public rejoycings.

LETTER II.
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LETTER IL

O N T H E

Q^U A K E R S.

SUCH was the fubftance of the

converfation I had with this very

fingular perfon j but I was greatly

furprizM to fee him come the Sunday

following, and take me with him to the

Quaker's meeting. There are feveral of

thefe in London, but that which he carri-

ed me to ftands near the famous pillar

call'd the monument. The brethren were

already affembled at my entring it with

my guide. There might be about four

hundred men and three hundred women
in the meeting. The women hid their

faces behind their fans, and the men were

cover'd
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cover'd with their broad-brimm'd hats; all

were feated, and the filence was univer-

fal. I paft through them, but did not

perceive fo much as one lift up his eyes

to look at me. This filence lafted a

quarter of an hour, when at laft one of

them rofe up, took off his hat, and af-

ter making a variety of wry faces, and

groaning in a moft lamentable manner,

he partly from his nofe, and partly froi^i

his mouth, threw out a ftrange, confus'd

jumble of words, (borrow'd as he ima-

gin'd from the Gofpel) which neither

himfelf nor any of his hearers under-

llood. When this diftorter had ended

his beautiful foliloquy, and that the ftu-

pid, but greatly edified, congregation

were feparated, I afk'd my friend how
it was poflible for the judicious part of

their aflembly to fuffer fuch a babbling.

We are oblig'd, fays he, to fuffer it, be-

caufe no one knows when a man rifes up

to hold forth, whether he will be mov'd

by the fpirit or by folly. In this doubt

and uncertainty we liflen patiently to

every one, we even allow our women to

hold forth 5 two or three of thefe are

often
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often infpir'd at one and the fame time, and

'tis then that a moft charming noife is h^ard

in the Lord's houfe. You have then no

priefts, fays I to him. No, no, friend,

replies the Quaker, to our great happi-

nefs. Then opening one of the friend's

books, as he call'd it, he read the follow-

ing words in an emphatic tone : God

forbid we fhould prefume to ordain any

one to receive the holy fpirit on the

Lord's day, to the prejudice of the relt

of the brethren. Thanks to the almigh-

ty, we are the only people upon earth

that have no priefts. Wouldeft thou de-

prive us of fo happy a diftind:ion ? Why
(hou'd we abandon our babe to merce-

nary nurfes, when we our felves have

milk enough for it ? Thefe mercenary

creatures wou'd foon domineer in our

houfes, and deftroy both the mother

and the babe. God has faid, freely you

have receiv'd, freely give. Shall we af-

ter thefe words cheapen , as it were

,

the Gofpel; fell the Holy Ghoft, and

make of an affembly of Chriftians a

mere fhop of traders. We don't pay a

fett of men cloath'd in black, to affift

our
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our poor, to bury our dead, or to preacli

to the brethren 5 thefe offices are all of

too tender a nature, for us ever to en-

truft them to others. But how is it

poffible for you, fays I, with fome

warmth , to know whether your dif-

courfe is really infpir'd by the Almigh-

ty ? Whofoever, fays he, fhall implore

Chrijt to enlighten him, and Ihall pub-

lifh the Gofpel truths, he may feel in-

wardly, fuch an one may be aiTur'd that

he is infpir'd by the Lord. He then

pour'd forth a numberlefs multitude of

Scripture-texts, which prov'd, as he ima-

gin'd, that there is no fuch thing as

Chriftianity without an immediate reve-

lation, and added thefe remarkable words

:

When thou moveft one of thy limbs, is

it mov'd by thy own power? Certainly

not, for this limb is often fenlible to in-

voluntary miOtions j confequently he who
created thy body, gives motion to this

earthly tabernacle. And are the feveral

ideas of which thy foul receives the

impreffion form'd by thy felf ? Much
lefs are they, fince thefe pour in upon
thy mind whether thou wilt or no;

i confe-
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confequently thou receiveft thy ideas

from him who created thy foul : But

as he leaves thy affedtionsat full liberty, he

gives thy mind fuch ideas as thy afFe6lions

may deferve ; if thou liveft in God, thou

adeft, thou thinkeft in God. After this

thou needeft only but open thine eyes to

that light which enlightens all mankind,

and 'tis then thou wilt perceive the

truth, and make others perceive it. Why
this, fays I, is Malbranches dodrine to

a tittle. I am acquainted with thy Mal-

hranche^ fays hej he had fomething of

thefriend in him, but was not enough {o.

Thefe are the moil confiderable particu-

lars I learnt concerning the dodrine of

the Quakers ; in my next letter I {hall

acquaint you with their hiflory, which

you will find more fingular than their

opinions.

LETTER III.
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LETTER III.

O N T H E

Q^U A K £ R S.

YOU have already heard that the

Quakers date from Chrijl, who
according to them was the firfl

Quaker. Religion, fay thefe, was cor-

rupted, a little after his death, and re-

main'd in that flate of corruption about

1600 Years. But there were always d

few Quakers conceaFd in the world,

who carefully preferv'd the facred fire,

which was extinguifh'd in all but them-

felves, 'till at laft this light fpread it felf

in England m 1642.

'TwAS at the time when Great-Bri-

tain was torn to pieces by the inteftine

wars.
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Wars which three or four le(5ts had rais'd

in the name of God, that one George Fox^

born in Leicejlerjhire^ and fon to a filk-

weaver, took it into his head to preach;

and, as he pretended, with all the requi-

fites of a true apoftle, that is, without be-

ing able either to read or write. He was

about twenty five * years of age, irre-

proachable in his life and condudl, and a

holy mad-man. He was equip'd in lea-

ther from head to foot, and travell'd from

one village to another, exclaiming againil

war and the clergy. Had Lis invediives

been levell'd againfl the foldiery only,

he wou'd have been fafe enough, but he

inveigh'd againft ecclefiaflicks. Fox was

feiz'd at Derb)\ and being carried before

a juftice of peace ; he did not once offer

to pull off his leathern hat; upon which
an officer gave him a great box o'th' ear,

and cried to him. Don't you know you
are to appear uncover'd before liis wor-
ship? Fox prefented his other cheek to the

officer, and begg'd him to give him ano-

ther box for God's fake. The juftice

* Fsjc could read at that age.

C wou'd
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wou'd have had him fworn before he

afk'd him any qucilions : Know, friend*

fays Fox to him, that I never fwear-

The juflice obferving he Thee'd and

Hhoiid him, fent him to the houfe of

correction in Derby ^ with orders that

he fhould be whipp'd there. Fox prais'd

the Lord all the way he went to the

houfe of corredlion, where the juftice's

order was executed with the utmofb feve-

rity. The men who whipp'd this en-

thufiail, were greatly furpriz'd to hear

him befeech them to give him a few

more laflies for the good of his foul.

There was no need of intreating thefe

people 3 the laihes were repeated, for

which Fox thank'd them V€ry cordially,

and began to preach. At firft, the fpe-

dtators fell a laughing, but they after-

wards liftned to him j and as enthuiiafm

is an epidemical di (temper, many were

perfuaded, and thofe who fcourg'd him

became his firfi: difciples. Being fet at

liberty, he ran up and down the coun-

try with a. dozen profelytes at his heels,

ftill declaiming againft the clergy, and

was whipp'd from time to time. Being

- - .. -

'

one
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one day fct in the pillory, he harangued

the crowd in fo ilrcng and moving a

manner, that iifty of the auditors became

his converts ; and he won the reil fo

much in his favour, that his head being

freed tumultuouflv from the liole where

it was faflned, the populace went and

fearch'd for the church of England cler-

gyman, who had been chiefly in Itrumen-
tal in bringing him to this puniihmcnt,

and fet him on the fimc pillory where
Fox had ftood.

Fox was bold enough to convert

fome of Oliver Cromwell's Soldiers

,

who thereupon quitted the fervice and

rcfus'd to take the oaths. Gliver ha-

ving as great a contempt for a fcdl

which v/ould not allov/ its members to

fight , as Sixti.n ^lintits had for ano-

ther feet. Dove ?ion Ji cblavavay began to

perfecute thefe new converts. Tlie pri-

fons were crouded with thcni, but per-

fecution feldom has any other etfe^L than

to increafe the number of profelytes.

Thcfe cam^e therefore from their conhne-

ment, more ftronglv confirmeJ in th^

principles they had im.bib'd, and fciiov/'d

C 2 by
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by their goalers whom they had brought

over to their belief. But the circum-

ilances which contributed chiefly to the

Ijpreading of this fecft were as follows.

Fox thought himfclf infpir'd, and confe-

quently was of opinion, that he mufl

fpeak in a manner different from the reft

of mankind. He thereupon began to

writhe his body, to fcrew up his face, to

hold in his breath, and to exhale it in a

forcible manner , infomuch that the

prieflefs of the Pythian God at Delphos

could not have adled her part to better

advantage. Infpiration foon became (o

habitual to him, that he cou'd fcarce de-

liver himfelf in any other manner. This

was the firil gift he communicated to his

difciples. Thefe ap'd very fmcerely their

mafler's feveral grimaces, and fhook jn

every limb the injfbant the fit of infpiration

came upon them, whence they were

call'd Quakers. The vulgar attempted

to mimick them, they trembled, they

fpake thro' the nofej they quak'd and

fancied themfelves infpir'd by the Holy

,Gholl:. The only thing now wanting

was
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was a few miracles, and accordingly they

wrought fome.

FOX, this modern patriarch, Ipoke

thus to a jullice of peace, before a large

aflembly of people. Friend, take care

what thou doft: God will foon punilh

thee for perfecuting his faints. This ma-

giftrate being one who befotted himfeli

every day with bad beer and brandy, died

of an apoplexy two days after, the mo-
ment he had fign'd a mittimus for impri-

foning fome Quakers, The fudden death

with which this juftice was feiz'd, was

not afcrib'd to his intemperance, but was

univerfally look'd upon as the effed of

the holy man's predidions; fo that this

accident made more converts to Qua-
kerifm, than a thou land fermons and as

many Ihaking fits cou'd have done. O/;-

^vr finding them increafe daily was de-

firous of bringing them over to his par-

ty, and for that purpole attempted to

bribe them by money. However, thcv

were incorruptible, which made him one

day declare, that this religion was the

only one he had ever met with that had
refilled the charms of gold.

C ^ The
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The Quakers Vvxre fcveral times per-

fecuted under Charles the fecond, not

upon a religious account, but for refii-

fing to pay thre tythes, for T'hec-ing and

I'hon-ing the magiftrates, and for refu-

fing to take the oaths enacted by the

laws.

. At lafc Robert Barclay^ a native of

Scotland^ prefented to the king in 1675,

his apology for the Quakers, a work as

well drawn up as the Ibbjed: cou'd poffi-

bly admit. The dedication to Charles

the fecond is not fiU'd with mean, flat-

tering encomiums j but abounds with

bold touches in favour of truth, and

with the wifefl counfels. " Thou haft

** tafted, " fays he to the king at the clofe

of his epiftle dedicatory, " of profperi-

*' ty and adveriity ; thou knoweft what
" it is to be baniflied thy native coun-

" try ; to be over-rul'd as well as to rule,

*' and lit upon the throne; and being

" oppreiled, thou haft reafon to know
*' how hateful the opprefTor is both to

«' God and man : If after all thefe

" warnings and advertifements, thou deft

«' not turn unto the Lord with all thy

" heart

;
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" heart ; but forget him who remembred
" thee in thy diftrefs, and give up thy

felf to foliow luft and vanity, furely

great will be thy condemnation.

*' Against which Ihare, as well as

" the temptation of thofe, that may or

" do feed thee, and prompt thee to evil,

the mofl excellent and prevalent reme-

dy will be, to apply thy felf to that

" light of Chnjly which fliineth in thy

" confcience, which neither can nor will

*' flatter thee, nor fuffer thee to be at

eafe in thy fins ; but doth and will

deal plainly and faithfully with thee,

" as thole, that are followers thereof

" have plainly done Tby faithful
^'- frieyid andfubjeB^ Robert Barclay.
A more furprizing circumflance is,

that this epiftle, written by a private man
of no figure, was fo happy in its effeds

as to put a fi:op to the perfecution.

(C

<<

C 4 LET^
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LETTER IV.

O N T H E

Q^U A K E R S.

ABOUT this *tImearofe the illuftri-

ous William Pe?i, who efta-

blifh'd the power of the Qua-
kers in America, and would have made
them appear venerable in the eyes of the

Europeans, were it poiTible for mankind

to refpedr virtue, when reveal 'd in a ri-

diculous light. He was the only fon of

vice-admiral Fe7i, favourite to the duke of

Tork, afterwards king 'James the fecond.

William Pen at twenty years of age

happening to meet with a
-f*

Quaker in

Cork, whom he had known at Ox-

ford, this man made a profelyte of

* 1666. -j- Thomas Los,

him.
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him; and William being a fprightly

youth, and naturally eloquent, having a

winning afpedt, and a very engaging

carriage, he foon gain'd over fome of

his Intimates. He carried matters fo far

that he form'd by infenfible degrees a

fociety of young Quakers who met at his

houfe ; fo that he was at the head of a fed

when a little above twenty.

Being return'd, after his kaving

Cork^ to the vice-admiral his father,

inftead of falling upon his knees to afk

him bleffmg, he went up to him with

his hat on, and faid, Friend, I'm very

glad to fee thee in good health. The

vice-admiral imagin'd his fon to be

crazy J but foon finding he was turn'd

Quaker, he employ'd all the methods

that prudence could fuggcft, to engage

him to behave and ad: like other people.

The youth made no other anfwer to his

father, than by exhorting him to turn

Quaker alfo. At lafl his father confin'd

himfelf to this fingle requeft, viz. that

he fhou'd wait upon the king and the

duke of Tork with his hat under his

arm, and fliou'd not T'hcc and I'hou

them.
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them. WilUam anfwer'd, that he could

not do thefe things for confcience fake,

which exafperated his father to fuch a

degree, that he turn'd him out of doors.

Young Pert gave God thanks, for per-

mitting him to fuffer fo early in his

caule, after which he went into the city,

where he held forth *, and made a great

number of converts.

The church of England clergy found

their congregations dwindle away daily;

and Pen being young, handfome, and of

a graceful ftature, the court as well as

the city ladies flock'd very devoutly to

his meeting. The patriarch George Fox

hearing of his great reputation, came to

London^ (tho' the journey was very long)

purely to fee and converfe with him.

Both refolv'd to go upon miffions into

foreign countries, and accordingly they

embark'd for Holla?td^ after having left

labourers fufficient to take care of the

London vineyard.

Their labours were crown'd with

fuccefs in Ajnfierdam ; but a circum-

ftance which refledted the greateft ho-

* About 1668, and the 24'^ year of his age.

nouF
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nour on them, and at the fame time put

their humility to the greatefl trial, was

the reception they met with from Eh-

zabetb the princefs Falatlne, aunt to

George the iirft of Great-Britain, a la-

dy confpicuous for her genius and

knowledge, and to whom D« Carter

had dedicated his Pbilojophical Rofna?ice,

She was then retir'd to the Hague

^

where flie receiv'd thefe friends, for fo

the Quakers were at that time call'd in

Holland. This princefs had feveral con-

ferences with them in her palace, and

fhe at laft entertain'd fo favourable an

opinion of Quakerifm, that they con-

fefs'd fhe was' not far from the king-

dom of heaven. The friends fow'd

likewife the good feed in Ger?nan)\ but

reap'd very little fruit; for the mode of

"Thee-ing and T^hou-ing was not approv'd

of in a country, where a man is per-

petually oblig'd to employ the titles of

highnefs and excellency. William Pen

returned foon to England upon hearing

of his father's ficknefs, in order to fee

him before he died. The vice-admiral

was reconcil'd to his fon, and tho' of a

different
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different perfuafion, embrac'd him ten-

derly. William made a fruitlefs exhor-

tation to his father not to receive the fli-

crament, but to die a Quaker; and the

good old man intreated his fon Williavi

to wear buttons on his fleeves, and a

crape hatband in his beaver, but all to no
purpofe.

William Pen inherited very large

pofleffions, part of which confiiled in

crown-debts due to the vice-admiral for

funis he had advanc'd for the fea-fervice.

No monies were at that time more fe-

curc than thofe owing from the king.

Pen was oblig'd to go more than once,

and T^hca and T^lmi king Charles and his

miniAers, in order to recover the debt

;

and at lail inftead of fpecie, the govern-

ment invefted him with the right and fo-

vereignty of a province of America, to

the fouth of Maryland. Thus was a

Quaker rais'd to fovereign power. Pen
fet fail for his new dominions with two
ihips freighted with Quakers, who fol-

low'd his fortune. The country was
then call'd Penfihania from WiUia7n

Pen 3 who there founded Philadelphia,

novw
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now the mofl flourlfhing city in that

country. The firft ftep he took was to

enter into an alHance with his A??ien^

can neighbours; and this is the only

treaty between thofe people and the

Chriflians that was not ratified by an

oath, and was never infring'd. The
new fovereign was at the fame time the

legillator of Fcnfilvania^ and enaifted ve-

ry wife and prudent laws, none of

which have ever been chang'd fmce his

time. The firlt is, to injure no perfon

upon a religious account, and to confi-

der as brethren all thofe who believe in

one God.

He had no fooner fettled his jiovern-

ment, but feveral American merchants

came and peopled this colon v. The na-

tives of the country inftead of flvinjr

into the woods, cultivated by infenlible

degrees a friendlliip with the peaceable

Quakers. They lov'd thcfe foreigners as

much as they detefted the other Chri-

flians who had conquer'd and laid wafte

America. In a little time, a great num-
ber of thefe favages (falfely fo call'd)

charm'd with the mild and gentle dif-

pofition
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pofitlon of their neighbours, came in

crowds to William Fen^ and befought him

to admit them into the number of his

vaffals. 'Twas very rare and uncom-

mon for a fovereign to be T'heed and

I'houd by the meaneil of his fubjeds,

who never took their hats off w^hen

they came into his prefence; and as

fingular for a government to be without

one prieft in it, and for a people to be

without arms, either offenlive or dtkn-

five; for a body of citizens to be abfo-

lutely undiftinguilh'd but by the pubhck

employments, and for neighbours not to

entertain the leafl jealoufy one agalnft

the other.

William Pen might glory in ha-

ving brought down upon earth the fo

much boafted golden age, which in all

probability never exifted but in Pen/il"

'vania. He return'd to England to fettle

fome affairs relating to his new domi-

nions. After the death of king Charles

the fecond, king yames, who had lov'd

the father, indulg'd the fame affedion

to the fon, and no longer confider'd him
as an obfcure Senary, but as a very great

man.
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man. The king's politicks on this oc-

calion agreed with his inclinations. He
was defirous of pleafing the Quakers, by-

annulling the laws made againil Noncon-
formifts, in order to have an opportu-

nity, by this univerfal toleration, of efla-

bliihing the RotniJJo religion. All the

fe(flarifts in R?igla?id faw the fnare that

was laid for them, but did not give into

it; they never failing to unite when the

Romijh religion, their common enemy,

is to be oppos'd. But Pen did not think

himfelf bound in any manner to re-

nounce his principles, merely to favour

Proteflants to whom he was odious, in

oppofition to a king who lov'd him.

He had eflablifli'd an univerfal toleration

with regard to confcience in America^

and wou'd not have it thought that he

intended to deftroy it in Europe-, for

which reafon he adhered fo inviolably

to king Jafnes, that a report prevail'd

univerfally of his being a Jefuit. This

calumny affe<fled him very flrongly, and

he was oblig'd to juftify himfelf in print.

However, the unfortunate king jariie:

the fecond, in whom, as in moil princes

of

5
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ofthe Stuart family, grandeur and weak-

nefs were equally blended; and who,

like them, as much overdid fome things

as he was fliort in others, loft his king-

dom in a manner that is hardly to be

accounted for.

All the p.nglijh feftarifts accepted

from William the third and his parlia-

ment , the toleration and indulgence

which they had refus'd when offer'd by

king yames. 'Twas then the Quakers

began to enjoy, by virtue of the laws,

the feveral privileges they poflefs at this

time. Pen having at laft feen Quakerifm

firmly eftablifh'd in his native country,

went back to Penfihania. His own peo-

ple and the Americam receiv'd him with

tears of joy, as tho* he had been a fa-

ther who was return'd to vifit his chil-

dren. All the laws had been religioufly

obferv'd in his abfence, a circumftance

in which no legiflator had ever been

happy but himfelf. After having refided

fome years in Penjihaniay he left it,

but with great reludlance, in order to re-

turn to England
J

there to folic it fome

matters in favour of the commerce of

Penjil-
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Penjihania. But he never faw it again,

he dying in Rtijcomb in Bei^kjloire^ anno

1718.

I AM not able to guefs what fate Qua-

kerifm may have in America^ but I per-

ceive it dwindles away daily in England'

In all countries where liberty of confci-

ence is allow'd , the eftablifli'd religion

will at laft fwallow up all the reft,

Quakers are difqualified from being mem-
bers of parliament ; nor can they enjoy

any poll or preferment, becaufe an oath

muft always be taken on thefe occafions,

and they never fwear. They are there-

fore reduced to the neceffity of fubfifting

upon traffick. Their children, whom the

induilry of their parents has enrich'd, are

defirous of enjoying honours, of wearing

buttons and rufBes j and quite afham'd of

being call'd Quakers, they become con-

verts to the Church of England^ merely

fo be in the failiion.

D LET«
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LETTER V.

O N T H E

C H U R C H
O F

ENGLAND.
N GLAND is properly the country

of fedtarifts. Multa funt mart-

-' fiones in do?no patris mei (in my
father's houfe are many manfions.) An
Knglifiman^ as one to whom liberty is

natural, may go to heaven his own
way.

Nevertheless, tho' every one is

permitted to ferve God in whatever mode

or fiihion he thinks proper, yet their

true religion, thafin whicli a man makes

his
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his fortune, is the fe£l of Epifcoparians

or Churchmen, call'd the Church of
England^ or fimply the Church, by way
of eminence. No perfon can poflefs an
employment either in England or Ireland,

unlefs he be rank'd among the faithful,

that is, profeffes himfelf a member of the

Church of England. This reafon (which
carries mathematical evidence with it)

has converted fuch numbers of dilTenters

of all perfuafions, that not a twentieth

part of the nation is out of the pale of
the eftabhfh'd church. The Englijl?

clergy have retained a great number of
the Romiih ceremonies, and efpecially

that of receiving, with a moft fcrupu-

lous attention, their tithes. They alfo

have the pious ambition to aim at fupe-

riority.

Moreover, they infpire very religiouf-

ly their flock with a holy zeal againft Dif-*

fenters of all denominations. This zeal

was pretty violent under the Tories, in

the four laft years of queen Attne-, but
was produdive of no greater mifchief
than the breaking the windows of fome
meeting - houfes , and the demolifliing

D 2 of
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of a few of them. For religious

rage ceas'd in England with the civil

wars J and was no more under queen

Anne, than the hollow noife of a fea

whofe billows flill heav'd, tho* fo long

after the florm, when the Whigs and

Tories laid wafle their native country,

in the fame manner as the Guelphs and

Gibelins formerly did theirs. 'Twas ab-

folutely neceflary for both parties to call

in religion on this occalion j the Tories

declared for epifcopacy, and the Whigs,

as fome imagin'd, were for abolishing it

;

however, after thefe had got the upper

hand, they contented themfelves with

only abridging it.

At the time when the earl of Oxford

and the lord Boli?Jgbroke us'd to drink

healths to the Tories, the Church of

England confider'd thofe noblemen as

the defenders of it's holy privileges. The
lower houfe of Convocation (a kind of

houfe of Commons) compos'd wholly of

the clergy, was in fome credit at that

time ; at leaft the members of it had the

liberty to meet, to difpute on eccle-

fiaftical matters, Iq fentence impious

books
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books from time to time to the flames,

that is, books written againft themfelves.

The miniflry, which is now compos'd of

Whigs, does not fo much as allow thofe

gentlemen to aiTemble, fo that they are

at this time reduc'd (in the obfcurity of

their refpedive pariflies) to the melan-

choly occupation of praying for the

profperity of the government, whofe

tranquillity they would willingly di-

fturb. With regard to the bifliops, who
are twenty iix in all , they ll:ill have

feats in the houfe oi lords in fpite of the

Whigs, becaufe the ancient abufe of

confidering them as Barons fubfifts to

this day. There is a claufe however in

the oath which the government requires

from thefe gentlemen, that puts their

chriflian patience to a very great trial,

'oiz. that they lliall be of the Church of

England as by law eflablifli'd. There

are few bifliops, deans, or other dig-

nitaries, but imagine they are fo jure

divino'y 'tis confequently a great mortifi-

cation to them to be obiig'd to confefs,

that they owe their dignity to a pitiful law

enadted by a fett of profane laymen. A
D 3

learned
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learned monk (father Courayer) writ a

book lately to prove the validity and fuc-

cefTion of Englifi ordinations. This

book was forbid in France -, but do you

believe that the Englifi miniflry were

pleas'd with it? Far from it. Thofe

damn'd Whigs don't value a ftraw, ' whe-

ther the epifcopal fucceflion among them

hath been interrupted or not , or whe-

ther bifhop Parker was confecrated (as

'tis pretended) in a tavern, or a church;

for thefe Whigs are much better pleas'd

that the bifhops fhould derive their

authority from the parliament, than

from the apoltles. The lord B ob-

ferv'd, that this notion of divine right

would only make fo many tyrants in

lawn-lleeves, but that the laws made fo

many citizens.

W^iTH regard to the morals of the

Englifi clergy, they are more regular

than thofe of Frafice. and for this rea^

fon. All the clergy (a very few ex-

cepted) are educated in the univerfities

of Oxford or Cambridge, far from the

(depravity and corruption which reign

in the capital. They are not call'd to

dignities
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dignities till very late, at a time of life

when men are fenfible of no other paffion

but avarice, that is, when their ambi-

tion craves a fupply. Employments are

here beflow'd both in the church and

the army, as a reward for long fervices;

and we never fee youngflers made bi-

fhops or colonels immediately upon their

laying afide the academical gown ; and

befides, mofl of the clergy are married.

The ftiff and awkward air contradted by

them at the univerfity, and the little fa-

miliarity the men of this country have

with the ladies, commonly oblige a bi-

fhop to confine himfelf to, and reft con-

tented with his own. Clergymen fome-

times take a glafs at the tavern, cuftom

giving them a fan<5lion on this occafion

;

and if they fuddle themfelves 'tis in a

very ferious manner, and without giving

the leaft fcandal.

That fable mix'dkind of mortal (not

to be defin'd) who is neither of the cler-

gy nor of the laityj in a word, the thing

call'd Abbe in Frafice^ is a fpecies quite un-
known in Efigland. All the clergy here

are very much upon the referve, and moft

D 4 of
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of them pedants. When thefe are told,

that in Fraiice^ young fellows famous for

their diflblutenefs and rais'd to the high-

eft dignities of the church by female

intrigues , addrefs the fair publickly in

an amorous way , amufe themfelves in

writing tender love-fongs, entertain their

friends very fplendidly every night at

their own houfes, and after the ban-

quet is ended, withdraw to invoke the

affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, and call

themfelves boldly the fuccefTors of the

apoftles, they blefs God for their being

Proteftants. But, thefe are fliamelefs

Hereticks, who deferve to be blown

hence thro' the flames to old Nick , as

Rabelais fays, and for this reafon I don't

trouble my felf about them.

LETTER ^^L
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LETTER VI.

O N T H E

Presbyterians.

THE Church of England is con-

fin'd almoil to the kingdom

whence it receiv'd its name, and

to Ireland^ for Prefbyterianifm is the efta-

bUfh'd religion in Scotland. This Prefby-

terianifm is dired:ly the fame with Cal-

vinifm, as it was eflabUfh'd in France^

and is now profefs'd at Geneva. As the

priefts of this fe6l receive but very in-

confiderable ftipends from their churches,

and confequently cannot emulate the

fplendid luxury of bilbops, they exclaim

very naturally againft honours which

they can never attain to. Figure to your

felf the haughty Diogenes, trampling un-

der
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der foot the pride of Plato. The Scotch

Prefbyterians are not very unlike that

proud, tho* tatter'd reafoner. Diogenes

did not ufe Alexander half fo imperti-

nently as thefe treated king Charles the

fecond ; for when they took up arms in

his caufe, in oppolition to Oliver, who
had deceiv'd them, they forc'd that

poor monarch to undergo the hearing of

three or four fermons every day ; wou'd

not fuffer him to play, reduc'd him to a

flare of penitence and mortification; fo

that Charles foon grew fick of theie

pedants , and accordingly elop'd from

them with as much joy as a youth does

from fchool.

A Church of England minifler ap-

pears as another Cato in prefence of a

juvenile, fprightly French graduate, who
bawls for a whole morning together in

the divinity fchools, and hums a fong in

chorus with ladies in the evening : But

this Cato is a very fpark, when before a

Scotch Prefbyterian. The latter affeds a

ferious gate, puts on a four look, wears a

vaflly broad-brimm'd hat, and a long

cloak over a very iliort coat 5 preaches

thro'
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thro' the nofe, and gives the name of the

whore of Babylon to all churches, where

the minifters are fo fortunate as to en-

joy an annual revenue of five or fix thou-

fand pounds ; and where the people arc

weak enough to fuffer this, and to give

them the titles of my lord, your lord-

fhip, or your eminence.

These gentlemen, who have alfo fome

churches in Engla?id, introduc'd there the

mode of grave and fevere exhortations.

To them is owing the fandtification of

Sunday in the three kingdoms. People

are there forbid to work or take any re-

creation on that day, in which the feve-

rity is twice as great as that of the Ro-

mijh church. No opera's, plays or con-

certs are allow'd in London on Sundays \

and even cards are fo exprefsly forbid,

that none but perfons of quality and thofe

we call the genteel, play on that day j the

reft of the nation go either to church, to

the tavern, or to fee their miftrefTes.

Tho' the Epifcopal and Prefbyterian

fe(5ls are the two prevailing ones in Great-

Britain^ yet all others are very welcome

to come and fettle in it, and live very

fociably
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fociably together, tho* moft of their

preachers hate one another almofl as cor-

dially as a Janfenift damns a Jefuit.

Take a view of the RoyaWExchange

in 'London^ a place more venerable than

many courts of juftice, where the repre-

fentatives of all nations meet for the be-

nefit of mankind. There the Jew, the

Mahometan, and the Chriftian tranfad:

together as tho' they all profefs'd the

fame religion, and give the name of In-

fidel to none but bankrupts. There the

Prefbyterian confides in the Anabaptift,

and the Churchman depends on the

Quaker's word. At the breaking up of

this pacific and free affembly, fome

withdraw to the fynagogue, and others

to take a glafs. This man goes and is

baptiz'd in a great tub, in the name of

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft : That

man has his fon's forefkin cut oif, whilft

a fett of Hebrew words (quite unintelli-

gible to him) are mumbled over his

child. Others retire to their churches,

and there wait for the infpiration of hea-

ven with their hats on, and all are fa-

tisfied.

If
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If one religion only were allowed in

England^ the government would very

poffibly become arbitrary j if there were

but two, the people wou'd cut one ano-

ther's throats ; but as there are fuch a mul-

titude, they all live happy and in peace.

LETTER VIL
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LETTER VII.

O N T H E

SOCIN lANS,
O R

A R I A N S,

O R

Antitrinitarians.

#•"
H 1 HERE IS a little fecSl here

B compos'd of clergymen, and of
-JL a few very learned perfons a-

mong the laity, who, tho' they don't call

themfelves Aria?is or Socinians^ do yet

diffent entirely from St. Athanafais^ with

regard to their notions of the Trinity,

and
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and declare very frankly, that the Fa-

ther is greater than the Son.

D o you remember what is related of

a certain orthodox bifhop, who in order

to convince an emperor of the reality of

confubftantiation, put his hand under the

chin of the monarch's fon, and took him

by the nofe in prefence of his facred

majefly ? The emperor was going to or-

der his attendants to throw the bifhop out

of the window, when the good old man
gave him this handfome and convincing

reafon : Since your majefty, fays he, is

angry when your fon has not due reiped:

fhown him, what punifhment do you

think will God the father inflid on thofe

who refufe his fon Jefus the titles due

to him ? The perfons I juft now men-
tion'd, declare that the holy biiliop

took a very wrong ftep ; that his argu-

ment was inconclufive, and that the em-
peror ihould have anfwer'd him thus

:

Know that there are two ways by which
men may be wanting in refped: to me;
firft, in not doing honour fufficient to

my fon ; and fecondly, in paying him the

fame honour as to me.
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Be this as it will , the principles of

Arius begin to revive, not only in ILng-

land but in Holla?td and Foland. The
celebrated fir Ifaac Newton honour'd this

opinion fo far as to countenance it.

This philofopher thought that the Uni-

tarians argued more mathematically than

we do. But the moft fanguine ftickler

for Arianifm is the illuftrious Dr. Clark.

This man is rigidly virtuous , and of a

mild difpofition ; is more fond of his

tenets than defirous of propagating themj

and abforb'd fo entirely in problems and

calculations, that he is a mere reafoning

machine,

'Tis he who wrote a book which is

much efteem'd and little underftood, on

the exiftence of God j and another more

intelligible, but pretty much contemned,

on the truth of the Chriftian religion.

He never engag'd in fcholaftic dif-

putes, which our friend calls venerable

trifles. He only publifli'd a work con-

taining all the teftimonies of the primi-

tive ages, for and againft the Unitarians,

and leaves to the reader the counting of the

voices, and the liberty of forming a judg-

ment.
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ment. This book won the dodor a great

number of partlzans, and loll: him the

See of Canterbury : But in my humble

opinion, he was out in his calculation,

and had better have been Primate of

all England, than meerly an Arian par-

fon.

You fee that opinions are fubjed to

revolutions as well as Empires. Arianifm

after having triumph'd during three cen-

turies, and been forgot twelve, rifes at

laft out of its own ailies j but it has chofe

ji very improper feafon to make its ap-

pearance in, the prefent age being quite

cloy'd wdth difputes and Sccls. Tlie

members of this Se6l are, befides, too few

to be indulg'd the liberty of holding pub-

lic afTemblies, which however they will

doubtlefs be permitted to do, in cafe they

fpread confiderably. But people are now
fo very cold with refpcd: to all things of

this kind, that there is little probability

any new religion, or old one that may be

reviv'd, will meet with favour. Is it not

whimfical enough that Luther^ Calvin

and ZuingliuSy all of 'em wretched au-

thors, fliould have founded Seds v/hich

E are
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are now fpread over a great part of Eu-

rope
-, that Mahomet^ tho' fo ignorant,

fhould have given a religion to AJta

and Africa 'y and that Sir Ifaac Newton,

Dr. Clark, Mr. Locke, Mr. JL^ C/^r<: {sfc

the greateft philofophers, as well as the

ableft writers of their ages, fhould fcarce

have been able to raife a little flock,

which even decreafes daily.

This it is to be born at a proper pe-

riod of time. Were Cardinal de Retz to

return again into the world, neither his

eloquence nor his intrigues would draw

together ten women in Paris.

Were Oliver Cromwell, he who be-

headed his Sovereign and feiz'd upon the

kingly dignity, to rife from the dead,

he wou'd be ii wealthy city trader, and

no more.

LETTER VIII.
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LETTER VIIL

O N T H E

Parliament.

THE Members of the £;7^/;y7j Par-

liament are fond of comparing
themfelves to the old Romans.

Not long fince, Mr. Shippe?: open'd
a fpeech in the houfe of Commons with
thefe words, The Majejiy of the People of
England would be wounded. The Angu-
larity of the expreffion occafion'd a loud
laugh } but this Gentleman, fo far from
being difconeerted , repeated the fame
words with a refolute tone of v(5ice, and
the laugh ceas'd. In my opinion, th©
Majefty of the people of England has no-
thing in common with that of the people

E 2 ©f
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of Rome, much lefs is there any affinity

between their governments. There is in

London a Senate, fome of the members

whereof are accus'd, (doubtlefs very un-

jullly) of felling their voices on certain

occafions, as was done in Ro^ne-, this is

the only refemblance. Befides, the two

nations appear to me quite oppolite in

characfter, with regard both to good and

evil. The Roma?is never knew the

dreadful folly of religious Wars, an abo-

mination referv'd for devout Preachers of

patience and humility. Maritis and Syl-

la, Cajhr and Fompey , Anthojiy and

Aiigiijliis , did not draw their fwords

and fet the world in a blaze, merely to

determine whether the FIamen fhould

wear his fhirt over his robe, or his

robe over his fliirt; or v/hether thfc fa*

cred Chickens iliould eat and drink, or

eat only, in order to take the augury.

The Englijh have hang'd one another

by law, and cut one another to pieces

in pitch batdes, for quarrels of as tri*

fling a nature. The Sects of the Epifcopa-

rians and Prefbyterians quite diftraded

thefc very ferious Heads for a time. But

I fan-
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I fancy they'll hardly ever be fo lilly a-

gain, they feeming to be grown wifer

at their own expence ; and I don't per-

ceive the leaft inclination in them to

murther one another merely about fyllo-

gifms, as ibme Zealots among them

once did.

But here follows a more cflential dif-

ference between Rome and Rngland
^

which gives the advantage entirely to

the latter, 'uix. that the civil wars of

'Rome ended in Uavery, and thofe of the

'Bnglifl) in liberty. The Englifi are

the only people upon earth who have

been able to prefcribe limits to the po-

wer of Kings by refifting them j arjd

who, by a feries of llruggles, have at

iaft ertablilh'd that wile Government,

where the Prince is all powerful to do

good, and at the fame time is rcftrain'd

from committing evil ; where the Nobles

are great without infolence , tho' there

are no Vaflals; and where the People

Ihare in the sovernment without confu-

iion.

The houfe of Lords and that of the

Commons divide the legiJlative power

E 3 under
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under the King, but the Romans had no

fuch balance. The Patricians and Ple-

beians in Rome were perpetually at va-

riance, and there was no intermediate

Power to reconcile them. The Roman
Senate who were fo unjuflly, fo crimi-

nally proud, as not to fuffer the Ple-

beians to fhare with them in any thing,

C6u'd find no other artifice to keep the

latter out of the Adminiflration than by

employing them in foreign wars. They
confider'd the Plebeians as a wild beaft,

whoili it behov'd them to let loofe upon

their neighbours, for fear they fhould de-

vour their mafters. Thus the greateft

defecfl in the Government of the Romans

rais'd 'em to be Conquerors. By being

unhappy at home, they triumph'd over,

and poffefs'd themfelves of the world, till

at lafl their divifions funk them to Sla-

very.

The government of England will

never rife to fo exalted a pitch of glory,

nor will its end be fo fatal. The En^

glijh are not fir'd with the fplendid fol-

ly of making conquefts, but would only

prevent their neighbours from conquering.

They
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They are not only jealous of their own
Liberty, but even of that of other na-

tions. The Englijh were exafperated a-

gainfl Lewis the Fourteenth, for no o-

ther reafon but becaufe he was ambiti-

ous J and declar'd war againfb him mere-

ly out of levity, not from any interefted

motives.

The EngUJh have doubtlefs purchas'd

their Liberties at a very high price, and wa-

ded thro' feas of blood to drown the Idol

of arbitrary Power. Other nations have

befin involv'd in as great calamities, and

have fhed as much blood -, but then

the blood they fpilt in defence of their

Liberties, only enflaved them the more.

That which rifes to a Revolution in

England is no more than a Sedition in

other countries. A city in Spain, in

Barbary^ or in T'urkey^ takes up arms in

defence of its Privileges, when immedi-

ately 'tis ftorm'd by mercenary Troops,

'tis punifh'd by Executioners, and the reft

of the Nation kifs the chains they are

loaded with. The French are of opini-

on, that the government of this Ifland

E 4 is
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is more tempefiuous than the Tea which

furrounds it, which indeed is true ; but

then 'tis never fo but when the King

raifes the florm ; when he attempts to.

feize the Ship of which he is only th6

chief Pilot. The civil wars of France

lafted longer ; were more cruel, and pro-

ductive of greater evils than thofe of

'Englarid : But none of thefe civil Wars.

had a wife and prudent Liberty for theit"

objedt.

In the deteftable Reigns of Chark^

the ninth, and Henry the third, the

whole affair was only whether the people

fhould be flaves to the Guifes. With re-

gard to the lafl war of Paris, it deferves

only to be hooted at. Methinks I f«e a

a croud of School-boys rifing up in arms

agaihft their Mafter, and afterwards

whipp'd for it. Cardinal de RetZy who

was witty and brave, but to no purpofe ;

rebellious without a caufe i
fadious

without defign, and head of a defence-

lefs Party, caball'd for caballing fake,

and feem'd to foment the civil War

Bierely out of diverfion. The Parlia-

mcnt
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ment did not know what he intended,

nor what he did not intend. He levied

troops by adt qf Parliament, and the

next moment cafhier'd them. He
threatned, he begg'd pardon; he fet a

price upon Cardinal Mazarines head,

and afterwards congratulated him in a

public manner. Our civil wars under

Charles the fixth were bloody and cruel,

thofe of the League execrable, and that

of the * Frofideurs ridiculous.

T H AT for which the Frefjch chiefly

reproach the Englifi Nation, is, the

murther of King Charles the Firft, whom
his fubjeds treated exactly as he wou'd

have treated them, had his Reign been

profperous. After all, confider on one

iide, Charles the firft defeated in a

pitch'd battle, imprifon'd, try'd, fen-

tenc'd to die in Wejlmmjier-hall ^ and

then beheaded : And on the other^ the

Emperor Henry the feventh, poifon'd by

* FrcndeurSf in its proper fcnfc Slingers , and figura-

tively Cavillers, or lovers of contradiflion j was a name

given to a league or party that oppos'd the French miniflry,

i-e. Cardinal A/jZ'Jm/^ in 1648. Sec ??5r/v/j.v//"s Memoirs.

his
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his chaplain at his receiving the facramcnt;

Henry the third ftabb'd by a Monk;
thirty alTafllnations projected againft Heri-

ry the fourth; feveral of them put in

execution, and the laft bereaving that

great Monarch of his life. Weigh, I

fay, all thefe wicked attempts, and then

judge.

LETTER IX.
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LETTER IX.

O N T H E

Gov ERNMENT.

THAT mixture in the Engli/h go-

vernment, that harmony between

King, Lords and Commons, did

not always fubfifl. England was enllav'd

for a long feries of years by the Romans,

the Saxons, the Danes, and the French

fucceffively. William the conqueror par-

ticularly rul'd them with a rod of iron.

He difpos'd as abfolutely of the lives

and fortunes of his conquer'd fubjedls as

an eaftern Monarch ; and forbid, upon

pain of death , the EngliJJj both iire or

candle in their houfes after eight a

clocks whether he did this to prevent

their
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their nodlurnal meetings, or only to try^

by this odd and whimfical prohibition,

how far it was pofllble for one Man to

extend his power over his fellow Crea-»

tures. 'Tis true indeed that the Englijh

had Parliaments before and after Wil-

liam the Conqueror; and they boaft ol

them, as tho' thefe affemblies then call'd

Parliaments, compos'd of ecclefiaflical

Tyrants, and of plunderers entitled Ba-.

rons, had been the guardians of the pub^

lick liberty and happinefs.

The Barbarians who came from the

fhores of the Baltick, and fettled in the

reft of Europe, brought with them the

form of government call'd States or Par-.

liaments, about which fo much noife is

made, and which are fo little underftood.

Kings indeed were not abfolute in thofe

days , but then the people were more

wretched upon that very account, and

more completely enflav'd. The Chiefs

of thefe favages who had laid wafle

France^ Italy j Spain and E?igland, made
themfelves Monarchs. Their generals di-

vided among themfelves the feveral coun-

tries they had conquer'd, whence fprung

thofe
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thofe Margraves, thofc Peers, thofe Ba-

rons, thofe petty Tyrants, who often

contefted with their Sovereigns for the

fpoils of whole nations. Thefe were

birds of prey, fighting with an Eagle for

Doves, whdfe blood the Vidlorious was
to fuck. Every nation, inilead of being

govern'd by one Mafter, was trampled

upon by an hundred Tyrants. The prieils

foon play'd a part among them. Before

this, it had been the fate of the Gauls^ the

Gentians and the Britons^ to be alwavs

govern'd by their Druids, and the Chiefs

of their villages, an ancient kind of Ba-

rons, not fo tyrannical as their fuccef-

fors. Thefe Druids pretended to be me-
diators between God and man. They
enacfted laws, they fulminated their ex-

communications, and fentenc'd to death.

The Biihops fjcceedcd, by infenfible de-

grees, to their temporal authority in the

Goth and Vandal goverament. The
Popes fet themfelves at their head, and
arm'd with their- Briefs, their Bulls,

and reinforc'd by Monks, they made
even Kings tremble; depos'd and alHif-

fmated them at pleafure, and employ 'd

every

2
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every artifice to draw into their own
purfes, monies from all parts of Europe,

The weak Inay one of the tyrants of

the Saxon Heptarchy in England, wa^

the firft Monarch that fubmitted, in hi»

pilgrimage to Rome, to pay St. Peters

penny (equivalent very near to a French

crown) for every houfe in his dominions.

The whole Ifland foon foUow'd his ex-

ample; England became infenfibly one

of the Pope's provinces , and the holy

Father us'd to fend from time to time

his Legates thither to levy exorbitant

taxes. At laft King "John deliver'd up

by a public inflrument, the Kingdom of

England to the Pope, who had excom-
municated him; but the Barons not find-

ing their account in this refignation, de-

thron'd the wretched King 'John and

feated Lewis, father to St. Lewis King
of France in his place. However they

were foon weary of their new Monarch,

and accordingly oblig'd him to return

back to France.

Whilst that the Barons, the Bifhops,

and the Popes, all laid wafte England

^

where all were for ruling; the moll nu-

merous
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merous, the moft ufeful, even the mod
virtuous, and confequently the moft ve-

nerable part of mankind, confifting of

thofe who ftudy the laws and the fci-

ences ; of traders , of artificers , in a

word, of all who were not tyrants;

that is, thofe who are call'd the people;

thefe, I fay, were by them look'd upon
as fo many animals beneath the dignity

of the human fpecies. The Commons
in thofe ages were far from fharing in

the government, they being Villains or

Peafants whofe labour, whofe blood were

the property of their Mafters who en-

titled themfelves the Nobility. The major

part of men in Europe were at that time

what they are to this day in feveral

parts of the world, they were Villains

or Bondfmen of Lords, that is, a kind of

cattle bought and fold with the land.

Many ages paft away before juftice cou'd

be done to human nature; before man-
kind were confcious, that 'twas abomina-

ble numbers fhould fow, and but few
reap ; And was not France very happy,

when the power and authority of thofe

petty Robbers was abolifli'd by the law-

ful
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ful authority of Kings and of the Peo-

ple ?

HappilV in the violent fliocks

which the divifions between Kings and

the Nobles gave to empires, the chains

of Nations were more br lefs heavy. Li-

berty, in England^ fprung from the

quarrels of Tyrants. The Barons forc'd

King "John and King Hejiry the thirds

to grant the famous Magfia Chartay

the chief defign of which was indeed

to make Kings dependant on the Lords

,

but then the reft of the nation were a

little favour'd in it, in order that they

might join, on proper occafions, with

their pretended Mafters. This great

Charter which is confider'd as the facred

origin of the EngliJJo Liberties, (hews in

it felf how little Liberty was known.

The Title alone proves, that the King

thought he had a juft right to be abfo-

lute ; and that the Barons, and even the

Clergy forc'd him to give up the preten-

ded right, for np other reafon but be-

caufe they were " the moft powerful.

Magna Charta begins in this ftile.

We grants of our Qwn free ivill, the fol-

lowing
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lowing Privileges to the Archbijhops^ 5/*

fliopy Priors afid Bargns of our King-^

doniy 6cc.

The Houfe of Commons is not

once mention'd in the Articles of this

Charter, a Proof that it did not yet

exift, or that it exifted without Power,

Mention is therein made, by name, of the

Freemen of Englafid^ a melancholy Proof

that fome were not fo. It appears by

the thirty fecond Article, that thefe pre-

tended Freemen ow'd Service to their

Lords. Such a Liberty as this, was not

many removes from Slavery.

By article XXI, the King ordains that

his Officers Ihall not henceforward feize

upon, uniefs they pay for them, the

Horfes and Carts of Freemen. The Peo-

ple confider'd this Ordinance as a real

Liberty, tho' it was a greater Tyranny.

Henry the feventh, that happy Ulurper

and great Politician, who pretended to

love the Barons, tho' he in reality hated

and fear'd them, got their Lands aliena-

ted. By this means the Villains^ after-

wards acquiring Riches by their Indu-

ftry, purchas'd the Eilates and Country^

F Seats
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Seats of the illuftrious Peers who had

ruin'd themfelves by their Folly and Ex-
travagance, and all the Lands got by in-

fenfible Degrees into other Hands.

The Power of the Houfe ofCommons
increas'd every Day. The Families of

tlie ancient Peers were at laft extin6t>

and as Peers only are properly noble in

England^ there would be no fuch thing

in ftridnefs of Law, as Nobility in

that liland, had not the Kings created

new Barons from Time to Time, and

preferv'd the Body of Peers, once a

Terror to them, to oppofe them to the

Comm.ons fmce become fo formidable.

All thefe new Peers who compofe

the higher Houfe, receive nothing but

their Titles from the King, and very

few of them have Ellates in thofe Places

whence they take their Titles. One fhall

be Duke of Z)— tho' he has not a Foot

of Land in Do?JetJhire ; and another is

Earl of a Village, tho' he fcarce knows

where it is fituated. The Peers have

Power, but 'tis only in the Parliament

Houfe.

There
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There is no fuch thing here^. as

* haute, jnoycnne, & bajfe jujiice, that is,

a Power to judge in all Matters civil and

criminal; nor a Right or Privilege of

Hunting in the Grounds of a Citizen,

who at the fame time is not permitted

to fire a Gun in his own Field.

No one is exempted in this Country

from paying certain Taxes, becaufe he

is a Nobleman or a Prieft, All Du-
ties and Taxes are fettled by the Houfe

of Commons, whofe Power is greater

than that of the Peers, tho' inferiour to

it in dignity. The fpiritual as well as

temporal Lords have the Liberty to re-

jed: a Money Bill brought in by the

Commons, but they are not allow'd to

alter any thing in it, and muft either

pafs or throw it out without Reflrid:ion.

When the Bill has pafs'd tlie Lords

• La haute jufiice, is that of a Lord, who has Power to

fentence capitally, and to judge of all Caufes civil and

criminal, thofe of the Crown excepted. La rnoyenne ju-

ftice, is empower'd to jn^ge of Ailtions reliting to Guar-
dianiliips, and Offences. La b.'Jfe juflice takes Cognizancs

of the Fees due to the Lord, of the Havock of Bsolls,

and of Offences. Tht moyenne jufiice is imaginary, and

there is perhr.ps no Inllancs of its ever being put in Exe-

cution.

F 2 ^xA
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and is fign'd by the King, then the

whole Nation pays, every Man in pro-

portion to his Revenue or Eftate, not

according to his Title, which would be

abfurd. There is no fuch thing as an

arbitrary Subfidy or Poll-Tax, but a

real Tax on the Lands, of all which

an Eftimate was made in the Reign of

the famous King William the Third.

The Land-Tax continues ftill upon

the fame foot, tho' the Revenue of the

Lands is increas'd. Thus no one is

tyranniz'd over, and every one is eafy.

The Feet of the Peafants are not bruis'd

by wooden Shoes ; they eat white Bread,

are well cloath'd, and are not afraid of

increafing their Stock of Cattle, nor of

tiling their Houfes, from any Apprehen-

lions that their Taxes will be rais'd the

Year following. The annual Income

of the Eftates of a great many Com-

moners in England^ amounts to two hun-

dred thoufand Livresj and yet thefe don't

think it beneath them to plough the

Lands which enrich them, and on which

they enjoy their Liberty.

LETTER X.
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LETTER X.

O N

TRADE
AS Trade enrich'd the Citizens in

England^ (o it contributed to

their Freedom, and this Free-

dom on the other Side extended their

Commerce, whence arofe the Grandeur

of the State. Trade rais'd by infenfible

Degrees the naval Power, which gives

the Englijh a Superiority over the Seas,

and they now are Mafters ofvery near two
hundred Ships of War. Pofterity will very

poflibly be furpriz'd to hear that an Ifland

whofe only Produce is a little Lead, Tin,

Fuller's Earth, and coarfe Wool, fliould

become fo powerful by its Commerce,
as to be able to fend in 1723, three

F 3 Fleets
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Fleets at the fame Time to three diffe-

rent and far diftanc'd Parts of the

Globe. One before Gibraltar, conquer'd

and ftill pofTefs'd by the EngUfi-, a fe-

cond to Porto Belloj to difpoffefs the

King of Spain of the Treafures of the

Wejl-Lidies'j and a third into the Bal-

tick, to prevent the Northern Powers

from coming to an Engagement.

At the Time when Lewis XIV
made all Italy tremble, and that his

Armies, which had already poffefs'd

themfelves of Savoy and Piedmont^ were

upon the Point of taking 'Turin
-j Prince

Rugene was oblig'd to march from the

Middle of Germany in order to fuccour

Savoy. Having no Money, without

which Cities cannot be either taken or

defended, he addrefs'd himfelf to fome

Englijh Merchants. Thefe, at an Hour
and half 's Warning, lent him five Mil-

lions, v/hfreby he was enabled to

deliver Turiny and to beat the French-,

after which he wrote the following

fhort Letter to the Perfons who had dif-

burs'd him the abovemention'd Sums

:

" Gentlemen, I have receiv'd your Mo-
" ney,
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" ney, and flatter my felf that I have

" laid it out to your Satisfadlion." Such

a Circumftance as this raifes a juft Pride

in an Englijh Merchant, and makes him
prefume (not without fome Reafon) to

compare himfelf to a Roma7i Citizen

;

and indeed a Peer's Brother does not

think Traffic beneath him. When |the

Lord ^ou'?iJJ:end was Minifter of State,

a Brother of his was content to be a Citv

Merchant ; and at the Time that the

Earl of Oxford govern'd Great-Britain,

his younger Brother was no more than

a Faitor in Aleppo, where he chofe to

live, and where he died. This Cu-
llom, wliich begins however to be laid a-

fide, appears monflruous to Germans,

vainly puff'd up with their Extradion.

Theib think it morally impoffible that the

Son of an Englijh Peer fliould be no more
than a rich and powerful Citizens, for all

are Princes in Germaiiy. There have been

thirty Highnefles of the fame Name

,

all whofe Patrimony confiiled only in

their Efcutcheons and their Pride.

In France the Title of Marquis is

given gratis to anv one vv'ho will accept
' F 4 of
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of It; and whofoever arrives at Pans
from the midft of the mofl: remote Pro-

vinces with Money in his Purfe, and a

Name terminating in ac or ille, may
flrut about, and cry, Such a Man as I

!

A Man of my Rank and Figure ! And
may look down upon a Trader with fo-

vei'eign Contempt 5 whilft the Trader

on the other Side, by thus often hearing

his Profeffion treated fo difdainfuUy, is

Fool enough to blufli at it* However,

I need not fay which is moil ufeful to a

Nation ; a Lord, powder'd in the tip of

the Mode, who knows exadly at what a

Clock the King rifes and goes to bed;

and who gives himfelf Airs of Grandeur

and State, at the fame Time that he is

ading the Slave in the Anti-chamber of

a prime Minifler; or a Merchant, who

enriches his Country, difpatches Orders

from his Compting-Houfe to Surat and

Grand Cairo, and contributes to the Fe-

licity of the World.

LETTER
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LETTER XL
O N

INOCULATION.

IT
is inadvertently affirm'd in the

Chriftian Countries of Europe, that

the Englijh are Fools and Madmeft.

Fools, becaufe they give their Children

the Small-Pox to prevent their catching

it; and Mad-men, becaufe they wanton-

ly communicate a certain and dreadful

Diftemper to their Children, merely to

prevent an uncertain Evil. The Eng"
lijh, on the other Side, call the reft of

the Europeans cowardly and unnatural.

Cowardly, becaufe they are afraid of

putting their Children to a little Paini

unnatural, becaufe they expofe them to

die
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die one Time or other of the Small-Pox.

But that the Reader may be able to

judge, whether the Englijh or thofe

who differ from them in opinion, are

in the right, here follows the Hi-

ftory of the fam'd Inoculation, which

is mention'd with fo much Dread in

France,

The CircaJJian Women have, from

Time immemorial, communicated the

Small-Pox to their Children when not

above fix Months old, by making an

Incifion in the arm, and by putting in-

to this Incifion a Puflle, taken care-

fully from the Body of another Child.

This Puftle produces the fame Effedl in

the arm it is laid in, as Yeft in a Piece

of Dough : It ferments, and diffufes

through the whole Mafs of Blood, the

Qualities with which it is impregnated.

The Puftles of the Child, in whom the

artificial Small-Pox has been thus ino-

culated, are employ'd to communicate

the fame Diftemper to others. There is

an almoft perpetual Circulation of it in

CircaJJia -, and when unhappily the Small-

Pox has quite left the Country, the In-

habitants
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habitants of it are in as great Trouble

and Perplexity, as other Nations when
their Harveft has fallen fhort.

The Circumflance that introduc'd a

Cuflom in Circajjia^ which appears fo

lingular to others, is neverthelefs a Caufe

common to all Nations, I mean mater-

nal Tendernefs and Interefl.

The CircaJJia7is are poor, and their

Daughters are beautiful, and indeed 'tis

in them they chiefly trade. They fur-

niih with Beauties , the Seraglios of

the lurkipo Sultan, of the Perjian

Sophy, and of all thofe who are wealthy

enough to purchafe and maintain fuch

precious Merchandize. Thefe Maidens

are very honourably and virtuoufly in-

ftrudled to fondle and carefs Men ; are

taught Dances of a very polite and effe-

minate kind ; and how to heighten by

the moll voluptuous Artifices, the Plea-

fures of their difdainful Mailers for

whom they are defign'd. Thefe unhap-

py Creatures repeat their LelTon to their

Mothers, in the fame manner as little

Girls among, us repeat their Catechifm,

without underllanding oneWord they fay.

Now
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Now it often happen'd, that after a

Father and Mother had taken the ut-

moft Care of the Education of their

Children, they were fruflrated of all their

Hopes in an Inftant. The Small-Pox

getting into the Family, one Daughter

died of it, another loft an Eye, a third

had a great Nofe at her Recovery, and

the unhappy Parents were completely

ruin'd. Even frequently, when the

Small-Pox became epidemical , Trade

was fufpended for feveral Years, which

thinn'd very confiderably the Seraglios

of Ferjia and Turkey.

A TRADING Nation is always watch-

ful over its own Interefts, and grafps at

every Difcovery that may be of Advan-

tage to its Commerce. The CinaJJtans

obferv'd, that fcarce one Perfon in a

Thoufand was ever attack'd by a Small

Pox of a violent kind. That fome in-

deed had this Diflemper very favourably

three or four Times, but never twice fo

as to prove fatal ; in a Word, that no

one ever had it in a violent Degree

twice in his Life. They obferv'd far-

ther, that when the Small-Pox is of the

milder
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milder Sort, and the Puftles have only

a tender, delicate Skin to break thro*^

they never leave the leaft Scar in the

Face. From thefe natural Obfervations

they concluded , that in cafe an In-

fant of lix Months or a Year old, fhould

have a milder Sort of Small-Pox, he

wou'd not die of it, would not be

mark'd, nor be ever afRided with it a-

gain.

I N order therefore to preferve the

Life and Beauty of their Children, the

only Thing remaining was, to give

them the Small-Pox in their infant

Years. This they did, by inoculating in

the Body of a Child, a Puftle taken

from the moft regular, and at the fame

Time the moft favourable Sort of Small-

Pox that could be procur'd.

The Experiment cou'd not poffibly

fail. The T'urksy who are People of

good Seme, foon adopted this Cuflom,
infomuch that at this Time there is not

a BaiFa in Cojiftantinople^ but communi-
cates the Small-Pox to his Children of

both Sexes, immediately upon their be-

ing wean'd.

SoMS
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Some pretend, that the Circajfians

borrow'd this Cuitom anciently from

the Arabians 'y but we fhall leave the

clearing up of this Point of Hiftory to

fome learned Benedidline, who will not

fail to compile a great many Folio's on

this Subject, with the feveral Proofs or

Authorities. All I have to fay upon it,

is, that in the beginning of the Reign

of King George the Firft, the Lady

Worthy Mountague ^ a Woman of as

fine a Genius, and endu'd with as great

a Strength of Mind, as any of her Sex

in the Britijh Kingdoms, being with

her Hufband who was AmbalTador at

the Port, made no fcruple to communi-

cate the Small-Pox to an Infant of

which fhe was deliver'd in Conftanti-

nople. The Chaplain reprefented to bis

Lady, but to no purpofe, that this was

an unchriftian Operation, and therefore

that it cou'd fucceed with none but

Infidels. However, it had the moft

happy EfFedt upon the Son of the Lady

Worthy Mountague ^ who, at her Re-

turn to England y communicated the

Experiment to the Princefs of Wahs ^

now
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now Queen of England. It muft be

confefs'd that this Princefs, abftra<fled

from her Crown and Titles, was born

to encourage the whole Circle of Arts,

and to do good to Mankind. She ap-

pears as an amiable Philofopher on the

Throne, having never let flip one Op-
portunity of improving the great Ta-
lents fhe received from Nature, nor of

exerting her Beneficence. 'Tis fhe,

who being inform'd that a Daughter

of Milton was living , but in miferable

Circumftances , immediately fent her a

confiderable Prefent. 'Tis flie who pro-

tects the learned Father Coiirayer. 'Tis

fhe who condefcended to attempt a Re-

conciliation between Dr. Clark and Mr,

Leibnitz. The Moment this Princefs

heard of Inoculation, fhe caus'd an

Experiment of it to be made on four

Criminals fentenc'd to die, and by that

means preferv'd their Lives doubly 5

for fhe not only fav'd them from the

Gallows, but by means of this arti-

ficial Small-Pox, prevented their ever

having that Diflemper in a natural

Way, with which they would very

probably
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probably have been attack'd one Time

or other, and might have died of in a

more advanc'd Age.

The Princefs being aflur'd of the

Ufefulnefs of this Operation, caus'd

her ovv^n Children to be inoculated. A
great Part of the Kingdom follovv^'d her

Example, and fmce that Time ten

thoufand Children, at leaft, of Perfons

of Condition ovv^e in this Manner their

Lives to her Majefty, and to the Lady

Worthy Mountague ; and as many of

the Fair Sex are oblig'd to them for

their Beauty.

Upon a general Calculation, threefcore

Perfons in every hundred have the Small*

Pox. Of thefe threefcore, twenty die

of it in the moil favourable Seafon of

Life, and as many more wear the dif-

agreeable Remains of it in their Faces fo

, long as they live. Thus, a fifth Part of

Mankind either die, or are disfigur'd

by this Diftemper. But it does not prove

fatal to fo much as one, among thofe

who are inoculated in T^urkey or in E^ng-^

landy unlefs the Patient be infirm, or

would have died had not the Experi-

ment
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,ttient been made upon him. Befides,

no one is disfigur'd, no one has the

Small-Pox a fecond Time, if the Inocu-

lation was perfe6t. 'Tis therefore cer-

tain,^ that had the Lady of fome French

Am.bafiador brought this Secret from

Conjlantinople to Paris, the Nation would

have been for ever oblig'd to her. Then
the Duke de Villequier , Father to the

Duke d"Aiimont^ who enjoys the mofl vi-

gorous Conftitution, and is the hcalthiv:>fl

Man in France, would not have been

cut off in the Flower of his Age.

The Prince of Sonbife, happy in the

finefl Flufli of Health, v/ould not have

been fnatch'd away at five and twenty;

not the Dauphin, Grandfather to Lewis

the Fifteenth, have been laid in his

Grave in his fiftieth Year. Twenty thou-

fand Perfons whom the Small-Pox fwept

away at Paris in 1723, would have been

alive at this Time. But are not the

French fond of Life, and is Beauty fo

inconfiderable ah Advantage as to be dif^

regarded by the Ladies ! It mud be con-

fefs'd that we are an odd kind of People,

Perhaps our Nation will imitate, ten Years

G hence.
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hence, this Pra(ftice of the Englip^ if

the Clergy and the Phyficians will but

give them Leave to do it: Or poflibly

our Country Men may introduce Inocu-

lation three Months hence in France out

of mere whim, in cafe the Englijh fliould

difcontinue it thro' Ficklenefs.

I AM inform'd that the Chinefe have

pradlis'd Inoculation thefe hundred Years,

a Circumftance that argues very much in

its Favour, fince they are thought to be

the wifeil and befl govcrn'd People in the

World. The Chinefe indeed don't com-

municate this Diftemper by Inoculation,

but at the Nofe, in the fame Manner as

we take Snuff. This is a more agreeable

way, but then it produces the like Ef-

fects; and proves at the fame Time, that

had Inoculation been pradtis'd in France,

'twould have fav'd the Lives of Thou-
fands.

LETTER XII.
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LETTER XII.

O N T H E

Lord BACON.

NOT long fince, the trite and

frivolous Queftion following was
debated in a very polite and

learned Company, viz. who was the

greatefl Man, Cafar^ Alexander, T^amer-^

lane, Cromwell, ^c.

Some Body anfwer'd, that Sir Ifaac

Newton excell'd them all. The Gen-
tleman's Affertion was very juft ; for if

true Greatnefs confifts in having receiv'd

from Heaven a mighty Genius, and in

having employ'd it to enlighten our

own Minds and that of others ; a Man
like Sir JJaac Newton, whofe equal is'

G z hardly
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hardly found in a thoufand Years, is the

truly great Man. And thofe Politicians

and Conquerors, (and all ages produce

fome) were generally fo many illuftrious

wicked Men. That Man claims our

RefpecSl, who commands over the Minds

of the reft of the World by the Force of

Truth, not thofe who enllave their Fel*

low Creatures; He who is acquainted

with the Univerfe, not They who deface

it.

Since therefore you deiire me to give

you an Account of the famous Perfon-

ages which England has given birth to,

I fhall begin with Lord BacoTi, Mn
Locke, Sir Ifaac Newton, &c. After-

wards the Warriors and Minifters of

State fhall come in their order.

1 MUST begin with the celebrated Vif-

count Verulam , known in Europe by

the Name of Bacon, which was that of

his Family. His Father had been Lord

Keeper, and himfelf was a great many
Years Lord Chancellor under King yames

the Firft. Neverthelefs, amidft the In-

trigues of a Court, and the Affairs of his

exalted Employment, which alone were

enough
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enough to engrofs his whole Time, he

yet found fo much Leifure for Study, as

to make himfelf a great Philofopher, a

good Hiflorian, and an elegant Writer;

and a flill more furprizing Circumftance

is, that he liv'd in an Age in which the

Art of writing juftly and elegantly was lit-

tle known, much lefs true Philofophy.

Lord BacoTiy as is the Fate of Man, was

more efteem'd after his Death than in his

Life-time. His Enemies were in the

Britijh Court, and his Admirers were

Foreigners.

When the Marquis d'Effiat attended

in 'England upon the Princefs Hen-^

rietta Maria, Daughter to Henry the

Fourth, whom King Charles the Firft

had married, that MinilW went and

vifited the Lord Bacon, wha beins: at

that Time lick in his B,ed, receiv'd him
with the Curtains fhut clofe. You rc-

femble the Angels, fays the Marquis to

him ; we hear thofe Beings fpoken of

perpetually, and we believe them fupe-

riour to Men, but are never allow'd the

Confolation to fee them,

G 3 Yoa
\
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You know that this great Man was

accus'd of a Crime very unbecoming a

Philofopher, I mean Bribery and Extor-

tion. You know that he was fentenc*d

by the Houfe of Lords, to pay a Fine

of about four hundred thoufand French

Livres ; to lofe his Peerage and his

Dignity of Chancellor. But in the pre-

fent Age, the Englijh revere his Me-
mory to fuch a Degree, that they will

fcarce allow him to have been guilty. In

cafe you fhould afk what are my
Thoughts on tliis Head, I fhall anfwer

you in the Words which I heard the

Lord Bolingbroke ufe on another Occa-

fion. Several Gentlemen were fpeaking,

in his Company, of the Avarice with

which the late Duke of Marlborough

had been charg'd, fome Examples where-

of being given, the Lord Bolingbroke

was appeal'd to, (who having been in the

oppofite Party, might perhaps, with-

out the Imputation of Indecency, have

been allow'd to clear up that Matter:)
«* He was fo great a Man, replied his

<« Lordfhip , that I havq forgot his

€< Vices,"

I SHALL
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I SHALL therefore confine my felf

to thofe Things which fo juilly gain'd

Lord Bacon the Efleem of all Europe.

The moil lingular, and the befl: of

all his Pieces , is that which , at this

Time, is the moil ufelefs and the lead

read, I mean his Novum Scie?ttiarum Or-

ganuni. This is the Scaffold with which

the new Philofophy was rais'd; and

when the Edifice was built, Part of it at

leaft, the Scaffold was no longer of

Service.

The Lord Bacon was not yet ac-

quainted with Nature, but then he knew,

and pointed out, the feveral Paths that

lead to it. He had defpis'd in his

younger Years the Thing call'd Philo-

phy in the Univerfities ; and did all

that lay in his Power to prevent thofe

Societies of Men, inffituted to improve

human Reafon, from depraving it by

their Quiddities, their Horrors of the

Vacuum^ their fubffantial Forms, and

all thofe impertinent Terms which not

only Ignorance had rendred venerable

,

but which had been made facred, by their

being ridiculou fly blended with Religion.

G 4 Ha
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H E is the Father of experimental

Philofophy. It muft indeed be confefs'd,

that very furprizing Secrets had been.

found out before his Time. The Sea-r

Compafs, Printing, engraving on Cop^

per Plates, Oil-Painting, Looking-Glaf-

fes ; the Art ojf reftoring, in fome Mea-

fure, old Men to their Sight by Speda-

cles ; Gun-Powder, &c. had been difco-

ver'd. A new World had been fought

for, found, and conquer'd. Would not

one fuppofe that thefe fublime Difcove-

ries had been made by the greatefl: Phi-

lofophers, and in Ages much more en-

lightened than the prefent ? But 'twas

far otherwife; all thefe great Changes

happen'd in the mofh flupid and bar-

barous Times. Chance only gave Birth

to mpft of thofe Inventions; and 'tis ve-

ry probable that what is call'd Chance,

contributed very much to the Difcovery

of America % at leaft it has been always

thought, that Chrijlopher Colufnhts un-

dertook his Voyage, merely on the Re-

lation of a Captain of a Ship, which a

Storm had drove as far W^cilv/ard as the

Qaribee Ulands. Ee this as it will. Men
had
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had fail'd round the World , and cou'd

deftroy Cities by an artificial Thunder

more dreadful than the real one : But,

then they were not acquainted with the

Circulation of the Blood, the Weight of

the Air, the Laws of Motion, Light, the

Number of our Planets, Gfr. And a

Man who maintain'd a Theiis on Arifto^

ties Categories ; on the univerfals a

parte rei^ or fuch like Nonfenfe, was

look'd upon as a Prodigy.

The moil aflonifhing, the moft uiefal

Inventions, are not thofe which rcflefl

the greatefl Honour on the human Mind.

'Tis to a mechanical Inftind:, which is

found in many Men, and not to true

Philofophy, that moft Arts owe their

Origin.

The Difcovery of Fire, the Art of

making Bread, of melting and preparing

Metals, of building Houfes, and the

Invention of the Shuttle, are infinitely

more beneficial to Mankind than Print-

ing or the Sea-Compafs : And yet thefe

Arts were invented by uncultivated, fa-

vage Men.

What
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What a prodigious ufe the Greeks

and Romans made afterwards of Mecha-

nicks ! Neverthelefs, they believ'd that

there were cryftal Heavens ; that the

Stars were fmall Lamps which fome-

times fell into the Sea; and one of their

greateft Philofophers , after long Re-

fearches, found that the Stars were fo

many Flints which had been detach'd

from the Earth.

In a Word, no one, before the Lord

Baccn, was acquainted with experimental

Philofophy, nor with the feveral phyfi-

cal Experiments which have been made

fince his Time. Scarce one of them

but is hinted at in his Work, and

he himfelf had made feveral. He made

a kind of pneumatic Engine, by which

he guefs'd the elafticity of the Air. He
approach'd, on all Sides as it were, to the

Difcovery of its Weight, and had very

near attain'd it, but fome Time after To-

ricelli feiz'd upon this Truth. In a little

Time experimental Philofophy began to

be cultivated on a fudden in moil Parts

of Europe. 'Twas a hidden Treafure

which the Lord Bacon had fome No-
tion
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tion of, and which all the Philofophers,

encourag'd by his Promifes, endeavouir'd

to dig up.

But that which furpriz'd me moll

was to read in his Work, in exprcfs

Terms, the new Attradlion, the Inven-

tion of which is afcrib'd to Sir Ifaac

Newton.

We mufl: fearch, fays Lord Bacon,

whether there may not be a kind of

magnetic Power, which operates be-

tween the Earth and heavy Bodies,

between the Moon and the Ocean, be-

tween the Planets, ^c. In another Place

he fays, either heavy Bodies muft be

carried towards the Center of the Earth,

or mufl be reciprocally attra(!^ed by it;

and in the latter Cafe 'tis evident, that

the nearer Bodies, in their falling, draw

towards the Earth, the flronger they will

attrad one another. We mull, fays he,

make an Experiment to fee whether the

the fame Clock will go faller on the

Top of a Mountain or at the Bot-

tom of a Mine. Whether the Strength

of the Weights decreafes on the Moun-
tain, and increafes in the Mine. 'Tis

probable
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probable that the Eartli has a true at-

trad:ive Power.

This Fore-runner in Philofophy wa«

alfo an elegant Writer, an Hiilorian and

a Wit.

His moral Effays are greatly efl:eem*d>

but they were drawn up in the View of

inftrudling rather than of pleafing : And
as they are not a Satyr upon Mankind,

like Rochefoucaults's, Maxims, nor writ-

ten upon a fceptical Plan, like Monta-

gne's EfTays, they are not fo much read

as thofe two ingenious Authors.

His Hiflory of Henry the Seventh

was look'd upon as a Mafter-Piece, but

how is it poffible that fome Perfons can

prefume to compare fo little a Work with

the Hiftory of our illuflrious T'huanus^

Speaking about the famous Impo-

ftor Perkin. Son to a converted * J^Wy
who alTum'd boldly the Name and Title

of Richard the Fourth^ King of Eng-

landy at the Inftigation of the Duchefs

of Burgundy ; and who difputed the

» Jehn OfiecL

Crown
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€rown with Heriry the Seventh, the

Lord Bacon writes as follows

:

« At this Time the King began a-

** gain to be haunted with Sprites, by

" the Magick and curious Arts of the

" Lady Margaret; who raifed up the

« Ghoft of Richard Duke of Tork, fc-

" cond Son to King Edward the Fourth,

" to walk and vex the King." *

" After fuch Time as fhe (Marga^
" ret of Burgundy) thought he (Per-

" kin Warbeck) was perfe(5l in his Lef-

*' fon, fhe began to cafl with her felf

from what Coafl: this Blazifig-Starr

e

(hould firft appear, and at what Time
it muft be upon the Horizon of Ire^

*< land
-J

for there had the like Meteor

" ftrong Influence before."
-f*

M E T H I N K s our fagacious T'buanus

does not give into fuch Fuftian, which

formerly was look'd upon as Sublime,

but in this Age is juftly call'd Nonfenfe.

* The Hlftory of the Reign of King Hmry the Seventh,

fagtiiz. London, printed in 1641. Foho.

t Idem. /». n6.

LETTER

c<

cc
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LETTER XIII.

O N

Mr. LOCKE.
E R H A p s no Man ever had a more

judicious or more methodical Ge-

nius, or was a more acute Logi-

cian than Mr. Locke^ and yet he was not

deeply Ikill'd in the Mathematicks. This

great Man could never fubjed: himfelf

to the tedious Fatigue of Calculations,

nor to the dry Purfuit of Mathematical

Truths, which do not at firil prefent

any fenfible Objeds to the Mind j and

no one has given better Proofs than he,

that 'tis poffible for a Man to have a

geometrical Head without the Affiftance

of Geometry. Before his Time , feve-

ral great Philofophers had declar'd, in

the
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the moft pofitive Terms, what the Soul

of Man is -, but as thefe abfolutely knew
nothing about it, they might very well

be allow'd to differ entirely in opinion

from one another.

In Greece^ the infant Seat of Arts

and of Errors, and where the Grandeur
as well as Folly of the human Mind
went fuch prodigious Lengths, the Peo-
ple us'd to reafon about the Soul in

the very fame Manner as we do.

The divine Anaxagoras, in whofe
Honour an Altar was ereded, for his

having taught Mankind that the Sun
was greater than Pelopon?ieJus , that

Snow was black, and that the Hea-
vens were of Stone j afiirm'd that the

Soul was an aerial Spirit, but at the

fame Time immortal. Diogenes, (not he
who was a cynical Philofopher after hav-
ing coyn'd bafe Money) declar'd that the

Soul was a Portion of the Subftance of
God ; an Idea which we muft confefs was
very fublime. Epicurus maintain'd that it

was compos'd of Parts in the fame Man-
ner as the Body.

Aristotle
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Aristotle who has been explain'^

a thoufand Ways, becaufe he is unm-

telligiblej was of Opinion, according to

fome of his Difciples, that the Under-

{landing in all Men is one and the fame

Subftance.

The divine Plato, Mafter of the

divine Arijiotle, and the divine Socrates

Mafler of the divine PlatOy us'd to fay

that the Soul was corporeal and eternal.

No doubt but the Demon of Socrates

had inflrudled him in the Nature of it.

Some People, indeed, pretend, that a

Man who boafled his being attended by

a familiar Genius, muft infallibly be ei-

ther a Knave or a Madman, but this

kind of People are feldom fatisiied with

any Thing but Reafon.

With regard to the Fathers of the

Church, feveral in the primitive Ages

believ'd that the Soul was human, and

the Angels and God corporeal, Mei*

naturally improve upon every Syftenr.,-

St. Bernard^ as Father Mabillon confef-

fes, taught that the Soul after Death

does not fee God in the celeftial Regions,,

but converfcs with Chriji's human Na-

ture

2
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turc only. However, he was not be-

liev'd this Time on his bare Word ; the

Adventure of the Crufade having a lit-

tle funk the Credit of his Oracles. Af-
terwards a thoufand Schoolmen arofe,

fuch as the irrefragable * Do<5lorj the fub-

til Doftor f, the angelic Dodor J, the

feraphic Dodor
||

, and the cherubic

Dodor, who were all fure that they

had a very clear and diftind Idea of
the Soul, and yet wrote in fuch a Man-
ner, that one would conclude they were
refolv'd no one fhould underftand a Word
in their Writings. Our Des Cartes, born
to difcover the Errors of Antiquity, and
at the fame Time to fubftitute his own

;

and hurried away by that fyftematic

Spirit which throws a Cloud over the

Minds of the greateft Men, thought he
had demonflrated that the Soul is the

fame Thing as Thought, in the fame
Manner as Matter, in his Opinion, is

the fame as Extenfion. He afferted,

that Man thinks eternally, and that the

* Alexander de Hales. f Duiti Scotus. J St. Thi-

fftaf,
II

St. Bonaventure.

H Soul
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Soul, at its coming into the Body, is in-

form'd with the whole Series of meta-

phyfical Notions; knowing God, infi-

nite Space, pofleffing all abfl:ra(5l Ideas;

in a Word, completely endued with the

moft fublime Lights, which it unhap-

pily forgets at its ilTuing from the

Womb.
Father Malbranche^ in his fublime

lUufions, not only admitted innate Ideas,

but did not doubt of our living wholly

in God, and that God is, as it were, our

Soul.

Such a Multitude of Reafoners ha-

ving written the Romance of the Soul,

a Sage at lafl arofe, who gave, with

an Air of the greateft Modefty, the Hi-

flory of it. Mr. hocke has difplay'd the

human Soul, in the fame Manner as

an excellent Anatomift explains the

Springs of the human Body. He every

where takes the Light of Phyficks for

his Guide. He fometimes prefumes to

fpeak affirmatively, but then he pre-

fumes alfo to doubt. In/lead of con-

cluding at once what we know not, he

examines gradually what we wou'd

know.
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know. He takes an Infant at the In-

ftant of his Birth; he traces, Step by

Step, tlie Progrefs of his Underftanding

;

examines what Things he has in com-

mon with Beafts, and what he poflefles

above them. Above all he confults

himfelf; the being confcious that he

himfelf thinks.

I SHALL leave, fays he, to thofc who
know more of this Matter than my felf,

the examining whether the Soul exifls

before or after the Organization of our

Bodies. But I confefs that 'tis my Lot

to be animated with one of thofe heavy

Souls which do not think always ; and I

am even fo unhappy as not to conceive,

that 'tis more neceifary the Soul fhould

think perpetually, than that Bodies fliou'd

be for ever in Motion.

With regard to my felf, I (hi\\

boaft that I have the Honour to be as

flupid in this Particular as Mr. Locke,

No one fliall ever make me believe, that

I think alv/ayss and I am as little in-

clin'd as he cou'd be, to fancy that Ibme

Weeks after I was conceiv'd, I was a

very learned Soul ; knowing at that

H 2 Time
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Time a thouland Things which I for-

got at my Birth; and poflefling when
in the Womb

,
(tho' to no Manner of

Purpofe,) Knowledge which I loft the

Inftant I had occafion for it ; and which

I have never iince been able to recover

perfedlly.

Mr. Locke after having deftroy'd

innate Ideas; after having fully re-

nounc'd the Vanity of believing that ^ve

think always; after having laid down,

from the moft folid Principles, that

Ideas enter the Mind through the Senfes

;

having examined our fimple and com-

plex Ideas; having trac'd the human
Mind through its feveral Operations

;

having fhew'd that all the Languages

in the World are imperfect, and the

great Abufe that is made of Words eve-

ry Moment; he at laft comes to confi-

der the Extent or rather the narrow Li-

mits of human Knowledge. 'Twas in this

Chapter he prefum'd to advance, but ve-

ry modeftly, the following Words, " Wc
" fliall, perhaps, never be capable of
«' knowing, whether a Being, purely

« jnaterial , thinks or not. " This fage

Aflcr-
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Aflertlon was, by more Divines than

one, look'd upon as a fcandalous De-

claration that the Soul is material and

mortal. Some Ejiglijhmen, devout after

their Way, founded an Alarm. The
Superftitious are the fame in Society as

Cowards in an Army; they themfelves

are feiz'd with a panic Fear , and com-

municate it to others. 'Twas loudly

exclaim'd, that Mr. Locke intended to

deftroy Religion; neverthelefs, Religion

had nothing to do in the Affair, it be-

ing a Queftion purely Philofophical,

altogether independent on Faith and Re-

velation. Mr. Locke s, Opponents needed

but to examine, calmly and impartially,

whether the declaring that Matter can

think, implies a Contradidtion; and whe-

ther God is able to communicate Thought

to Matter. But Divines are too apt to

begin their Declarations with faying,

that God is offended when People differ

from them in Opinion j in which they

too much refemblc the bad Poets, who
us'd to declare publickly that Boileau

fpake irreverently of Lewis the Four-

teenth, becaufe he ridicul'd their ftupid

H 3 Produ-
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Produdions. Bifhop Stillingjleef got the

Reputation of a calm and unprejudic'd

Divine, becaufe he did not exprefsly

make ufe of injurious Terms in his

Difpute with Mr. Locke. That Divine

entred the Lifts againft him, but was

defeated ; for he argued as a Schoolman,

and Lccke as a Philofopher, who was

perfedly acquainted with the ftrong as

yjtW as the weak Side of the human Mind,

and who fought with Weapons whofe

Temper he knew. If I might prefume

to give my Opinion on lb delicate a

Subjed: after Mr. Loch ^ I would fay,

that Men have long 'difputed on the

Nature and the Immortality of the Soul.

With regard to its Immortality, 'tis im-

poffible to give a Demonftration of it,

iince its Nature is ftill the Subject of

Controverfy; which however muft be

thoroughly underftood, before a Perfon

can be able to determine whether it be

immortal or not. Human Reafon is fb

little able, merely by its own Strength,

to demonftrate the Immortality of the

Soul, that 'twas abfoiutely neceflary Re-

ligion fhould reveal it to us. 'Tis of

Advantage
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Advantage to Society in general, that

Mankind fhould believe the Soul to be

immortal ; Faith commands us to do

this ', nothing more is requir'd, and the

Matter is clear'd up at once. But 'tis

otherwife with refpedt to its Nature;

'tis of little Importance to Religion,

which only requires the Soul to be vir-

tuous, what Subftance it may be made
of. 'Tis a Clock which is given us to

regulate, but the Artifl: has not told us

what Materials the Spring of this Clock

is compos'd.

I am a Body and, I think, that's all I

know of the Matter. Shall I afcribe to

an unknown Caufe, what I can fo ealily

impute to the only fecond Caufe I am ac-

quainted with } Here all the School Phi-

lofophers interrupt me with their Argu-

ments, and declare that there is only

Extenfion and Solidity in Bodies, and

that there they can have nothing but

Motion and Figure. Now Motion, Fi-

gure, Extenfion and Solidity cannot form

a Thought, and confequently the Soul

cannot be Matter. All this, fo often re-

peated,, mighty Series of Reafoning, a-

H 4 mounts
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mounts to no more than this ; I am ab-

folutely ignorant what Matter is ; I guefs,

but imperfedly, fome Properties of it ;

now, I abfolutely cannot tell whether

thefe Properties may be joyn'd to Thought.

As I therefore know nothing, I maintain

pofitively that Matter cannot think. In

this Manner do the Schools reafon.

Mr. Locke addrefs'd thefe Gentlemen

in the candid, lincere Manner following.

At leafl confefs your felves to be as ig-

norant as I. Neither your Imaginations

nor mine are able to comprehend in what

manner a Body is fufceptible of Ideas

;

and do you conceive better in what man-

ner a Subftance, of what kind foever, is

fufceptible of them ? As you cannot com-

prehend either Matter or Spirit, why
will you prefume to affert any thing ?

The fuperftitious Man comes after-

wards, and declares, that all thofe muft

be burnt for the Good of their Souls^

who fo much as fufpe<n: that 'tis poffi-

ble for the Body to think without any

foreign Affiftance. But what w^ould thefe

People fay fhould they themfelves be

prov'd irreligious \ And indeed, what

Man
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Man can prefume to aflert, without be-

ing guilty at the fame time of the great-

eft Impiety, that 'tis impoflible for the

Creator to form Matter with Thought

and Senfation? Confider only, I beg

you, what a Dilemma you bring your-

felves into ; you who confine in this

Manner the Power of the Creator.

Beafts have the fame Organs, the fame

Senfations, the fame Perceptions as we j

they have Memory, and combine certain

Ideas. In cafe it was not in the Power

of God to animate Matter , and inform

it with ^enlation, the Confequence would

be, either that Beafts are mere Machines,

or that they have a fpiritual Soul.

Methinks *tis clearly evident that

Beafts cannot be mere Machines, which

I prove thus. God has given them the

very fame Organs of Senfation as to us

:

If therefore they have no Senfation, God
has created a ufelefs Thing; now ac-

cording to your own Confeflion God
does nothing in vain; he therefore did

not create fo many Organs of Senfation,

merely for them to be uninform'd with

this Faculty; i:onf€quendy Beafts are

not
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not mere Machines. Beafts, according

to your Aflertion, cannot be animated

with a fpiritual Soul ; you will there-

fore, in fpight of your felf, be reduced

jto this only Aflertion , viz. that God
has endued the Organs of Beafi:s, /.ho

are mere Matter, with the Facuiues

of Senfation and Perception, which you

call Infl:in(5l in them. But why may
not God if he pleafes, communicate to

our more delicate Organs, that Faculty

of feeling
,

perceiving , and thinking

,

which we call human Reafon ? To
whatever Side you turn, yoij are forc'd

to acknowledge your own Ignorance,

and the boundlefs Power of the Creator.

Exclaim therefore no more againft the

fage, the modefl Philofophy of Mr.

Locke y which fo far from interfering

with Religion, would be of ufe to de-

monftrate the Truth of it, in cafe Re-

ligion wanted any fuch Support. For

what Philofophy can be of a more reli-

gious Nature than that, which affirming

nothing but what it conceives clearly;

and confcious of its own Weaknefs, de-

clares that we mufl always have recourie

to

/
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to God in our examining of the iirft

Principles.

Besides, we muft not be apprehenflve,

that any philofophical Opinion will ever

prejudice the Religion of a Country.

Tho' our Demonftrations clafh diredly

with our Myfleries, that's nothing to the

Purpofe, for the latter are not lefs rever'd

upon that Account by our Chriflian

Philofophers, who know very well that

the Objed:s of Reafon and thofe of Faith

are of a very different Nature. Philo*

fophers will never form a religious Seft,

the Reafon of which is, their Writings

arc not calculated for the Vulgar, and

they themfelves are free from Enthuliafm.

If we divide Mankind into twenty Parts,

'twill be found that nineteen of thefe con-

fiil of Perfons employ'd in manual La-
bour, who will never know that fuch

a Man as Mr. Locke exifted. In the

remaining twentieth Part how few are

Readers ? And among fuch as are io^

twenty amufe themfelves with Romances
to one who ftudies Philofophy. Thfe

Jthinking Part of Mankind are confin'd to

a very fmall Number 5 and thefc will

never
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never difturb the Peace and Tranquillity

of the World.

Neither Montagne, Locke, Bayle,

Spinoza, Hobbes, the Lord Shaftjbury,

Collins nor Poland lighted up the Fire-

brand of Difcord in their Countries j this

has generally been the Work of Divines,

who being at firft puff'd up with the Am-
bition of becoming Chiefs of a Se(ft, foon

grew very delirous of being at the Head

of a Party. But what do I fay ? All

the Works of the modern Philofophers

put together will never make fo much
Noife as even the Difpute which arofe

among the Francifcans, merely about

the Fafliion of their Sleeves and of their

Cowls.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

O N

DES CARTES
AND

Sir Is A AC Newton.

A Frenchman who arrives in

London,W\\\ find Philofophy, like

every Thing elfe, very much
changed there. He had left the World a

plenum, and he now finds it a vacuum.

At Paris the Univerfe is fcen, compos'd

of Vortices of fubtile Matter; but nothing

like it is fcen in London. In France, 'tis

the Prefllire of the Moon that caufes the

Tides; but in England 'tis the Sea that

gravitates
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gravitates towards the Moon; fo that

when you think that the Moon fhould

make it Flood with us, thofe Gentle-

men fancy it {hould be Ebb, which,

very unluckily, cannot be prov*d. For

to be able to do this, *tis neceflary the

Moon and the Tides fhould have been

enquir'd into, at the very inflant of

the Creation.

You'll obfervc farther, that the Sun,

which in France is faid to have nothing

to do in the Affair, comes in here for

very near a quarter of its Affiftance.

According to your Cartejiafts ^ every

Thing is perform'd by an Impulfion,

of which we have very little Notion

;

and according to Sir Ifaac Newton,

'tis by an Attraction, the Caufe of which

is as much unknown to us. At Paris

you imagine that the Earth is fhap'd

like a. Melon, or of an oblique Fi-

gure; at London it has an oblate one.

A Cartefian declares that Light exifls

in the Air; but a Newtonian aiTerts that

it comes from the Sun in fix Minutes

and a half. The feveral Operations of

your Chymiflry are perform'd by Acids^,

Alkalies
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Alkalies and fubtile Matter; but Attra-

d:ion prevails even in Chymiftry among
the Englijh.

The very Eflence of Things Is tg-

tally chang'd. You neither are agreed

upon the Definition of the Soul, nor
on that of Matter. Defcartes^ as I ob-

ferv'd in my laft, maintains that the

Soul is the fame Thing with Thought,
and Mr. Locke has given a pretty good
Proof of the contrary.

Descartes aflerts farther, that Ex-
tenfion alone conflitutes Matter, but Sir

Ifaac adds Solidity to it.

How furioufly contradl(5lory are thefe

Opinions

!

Non nojiruhi infer vos tajtfas componere

lites. Virgil, Eclog. III.

^Tis not for us to end fuch great Dis-

putes.

This famous Newton, this Def^royer of

the Cartefian Syflem, died in March
Anno 1727. His Countrymen honour'd

him in his Life-Time, and interr'd him
I as
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as tho' he had been a King who had

made his People happy.

The Englijh read with the higheft

Satisfadlion , and tranflated into their

Tongue, the Elogium of Sir IJaa^

Newton, which Mr. de Fontenelle, fpoke

in the Academy of Sciences. Mr. de

Fontenelle prelides as Judge over Philo-

fophers; and the Englifi cxpedcd his

Decilion, as a folemn Declaration of

the Superiority of the E?iglijh Philofo-

phy over that of the French, But when
'twas found that this Gentleman had

compared Des Cartes to Sir Ifaac, the

whole Royal Society in London rofe up

in Arms. So far from acquiefcing with

Mr. Fontenelle^ Judgment, they criti-

cis'd his Difcourfe. And even feveral

(who however were not the ablefl Philo-

phers in that Body) were offended at

the Comparifon ; and for no other

Reafon but becaufe Des Cartes was a

Frenchman,

It muft be confefs'd that tlicfe two
great Men differ'd very much in Con^

dudt, in Fortune, and in Philofophy.

3 Nature
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Nature had indulg'd Des Cartes a

fhining and ftrong Imaginatiorij whence

he became a very fingular Perfon both

in private Life, and in his Manner of

Reafoning. This Imagination could not

conceal it felf even in his philofophical

Works, which are every where adorn'd

with very fliining, ingenious Metaphors

and Figures. Nature had almoft made
him a Poet ; and indeed he wrote a

Piece of Poetry for the Entertainment

of Chriftina Queen of S'wede?? ^ Vv'hich

however was liipprefs'd in Honour to

his Memory.

He embrac'd a Military Life for

fome Time, and afterwards becomino;

a complete Philofopher, he did not

think the Paflion of Love derogutorv to

his Charader. He had by his xMilirefs

a Daughter call'd Froncine^ who died

young, and was very much regretted by
him. Thus he experienc'd every Pai-

fion incident to Mankind.

He was a long Time of Opinion,
that it would be neceiTary for him to

fly from the Society of his Fellow
Creatures, and eipecially from his na-

I tiVC
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tive Country, in order to enjoy the

Happinefs of cultivating his philofophi-

cal Studies in full Liberty.

Des Cartes was very right, for his

Cotemporaries were not knowing enough

to improve and enlighten his Under-

ftanding, and were capable of little elfc

than of giving him Uneafinefs.

He left France purely to go in fearch

of Truth, which was then perfecuted

by the wretched Philofophy of the

Schools. However, he found that Rea-

fon was as much difguis'd and deprav'd

in the Univerfities of Holland, into

which he withdrew , as in his own
Country. For at the Time that the

French condemn'd the only Proportions

of his Philofophy which were true, he

was perfecuted by the pretended Philo-

fcphers of Holland, who underftood

him no better j and who, having a nea-

rer View of his Glory, hated his Per-

f©n the more, fo that he was oblig'd to

leave Utrecht. Des Cartes was injuri-

oufly accus'd of being an Atheift, the

laft Refuge of religious Scandal: And he

who had employ'd all the Sagacity and

Pene-
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Penetration of his Genius, in fearching

for new Proofs of the Exiftence of a

God, was fu(pe6ted to believe there was

no fuch Being.

Such a Perfecution from all Sides,

muft neceffarily fuppofe a moft exalted

Merit as well as a very diftinguifh'd

Reputation, and indeed he poiTefs'd both.

Reafon at that Time darted a Ray up-

on the World thro' the Gloom of the

Schools, and the Prejudices of popular

Superftition. At laft his Name fpread

fo univerfally, that the French were de-

iirous of bringing him back into his

native Country by Rewards, and accor-

dingly offer'd him an annual Penfion of

a thoufand Crowns. Upon thcfe Hopes

Des Cartes return'd to France
; paid

the Fees of his Patent, which was fold

at that Time, but no Penfion was fettled

upon him. Thus difappointed, he re-

turn'd to his Solitude in North-Holland

^

where he again purfued the Study of

Philofophy, whilft the great Galileo , at

fourfcore Years of Age, was groaning in

the Prifons of the Inquifition, only for

having demonftrated the Eartii's Motion.

I 2 At
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At laft Des Cartes was fnatch^d from

the World in the Flower of his Age at

Stockholm. His Death was owhig to a

bad Regimen , and he expir'd in the

Midft of fome Literati who were his

Enemies, and under the Hands of a Phy-

iician to whom he was odious.

The Progrefs of Sir Ifaac Newton s

Life was quite different. He liv'd hap-

py, and very much honour'd in his na-

tive Country, to the Age of fourfcore

and five Years.

'TwAS his peculiar Felicity, not only

to be born in a Country of Liberty,

but in an Age v/hen all fcholallic Imper-

tinencies v/ere banifli'd from the World.

Reafon alone was cultivated, and Man-

kind cou'd only be his Pupil, not his

Enemy.

One very fmgular DiiTerience in the

Lives of thefe tv/o great Men is, that

Sir Ifaac ^ during the long Courfe of

Years, he enjoy'd was never fenfible to

any Paffion, v/as not fubjedl; to the com-

mon Frailties of Mankind, nor ever had

any Commerce with Women ; a Cir-

cumllance which was afliir'd me by the

Phyfi"
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Phyiician and Surgeon who attended him

in his laft Moments.

We may admire Sir Ifaac Newton

on this Occafion, but then we mull not

cenfure Des Cartes.

The Opinion that generally prevails

in England with regard to thefe new

Philofophers is, that the latter was a

Dreamer, and the former a Sage.

Very few People in Etighfid read

Tiefcartcs^ whofe Works indeed are now
ufelefs. On the other Side, hut a fmall

Number perufe thofe of Sir Ifaac^ be-

caufe to do this the Student muft be

deeply Ikill'd in the Mathematicks , o-

therwife thofe Works will be unintelli-

gible to him. But notwithflanding this,

thefe great Men are the Subjed: of every

One's Difcourfe. Sir IJaac Newt07t is

allow'd every Advantage, whilft Des

Cartes is not indulg'd a finele one. Ac-
cording to fome, 'tis to the former that

we owe the Difcovery of a Vaciiurn, that

the Air is a heavy Body, and the Inven-

tion of Telefcopes. In a Word, Sir

Ifaac Newton is here as the Hercules of

fabulous Story, to whom the Ignorant

I 3 afcrib'd
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afcrib'd all the Feats of ancient He-
roes.

I N a Critique that was made in Lon-

don on Mr. de Fontenelles Difcourfe,

the Writer prefum'd to affert that Dei
Cartes was not a great Geometrician.

Thofe who make fuch a Declaration

may juilly be reproach'd with flying in

their Mailer's Face. Des Cartes exten-

ded the Limits of Geometry as far be-

yond the Place where he found them,

as Sir Ifaac did after him. The for-

mer firft taught the Method of expref-

fing Curves by Equations. This Geo-

metry which, Thanks to him for it, is

now grown common, was fo abftrufe

In his Tim.e, that not fo much as one

Profelibr would undertake to explain

it ; and Schotten in Holland^ and Format
in France, were the only Men who un-

derflood it.

He applied this geometrical and in-

ventive Genius to Dioptricks, which,

when treated of by him, became a new
Art. And if he was milliaken in fome

Things, the Reafon of that is, a Man
wlio difcovers a new Trad: of Land

. . cannot
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cannot at once know all the Properties

of the Soil. Thofe who come after

him, and make thefe Lands fruitful, are

at leall: oblig'd to him for the Difcove-

ry. I will not deny but that there are

innumerable Errors in the reft of Des
Cartes s Works.

Geometry was a Guide he himfelf

had in fome Meafure fafhion'd, which
would have condudled him fafely thro'

the feveral Paths of natural Philofophy.

Neverthelefs he at laft abandon'd this

Guide, and gave entirely into the Hu-
mour of forming Hypothefes ; and then
Philofophy was no more than an inge-

nious Romance, fit only to amufe the
Ignorant. He was miftaken in the
Nature of the Soul , in the Proofs of
the Exiflence of a God, in Matter, in

the Laws of Motion, and in the Nature
of Light. He admitted innate Ideas, he
invented new Elements, he created a
World; he made Man according to his
own Fancy; and 'tis juflly faid, that
the Man of Des Cartes is in Fad: that
of Des Cartes only, very different from
the real one.

I 4 Hs
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H E p'jfli'd his metaphyfical Errors

fo far , as to declare that two and two
make four, for no other Reafon but

becauie God would have it fo. How-
ever, 'twill not be making him too great

a Compliment if we affirm that he was
valuable even in his Miilakes. He de-

ceiv'd himfelf, but then it was at leaft

in a methodical Way. He deftroy'd all

the abfurd Chimaera's with which Youth
had been infatuated for two thoufand

Years. He taught his Cotemporaries

how to reafon, and enabled them to

employ his own Weapons againft him-

felf. If Des Cartes did not pay in

good Money, he however did great Ser-

vice in crying down that of a bafe Alloy.

I INDEED believe, that very few will

prefume to compare his Philofophy in

any refpeft with that of Sir Ifaac New-
ton. The former is an EfTay, the latter

a Mafler-Piece : But then the Man who
firfl brought us to the Path of Truth,

was perhaps as great a Genius as he

who afterwards condudled us through it.

Des Cartes gave Sight to the Blind.

Tiitfe faw the Errors of Antiquity and

of
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of the Sciences. The Path he ftruck

out is iince become boundlefs. Ro-

haulfs little Work was during fome

Years a complete Syftem of Phyficks

;

but now all the Tranfadions of the fe-

veral Academies in Europe put together

do not form fo much as the Beginning

of a Syftem. In fathoming this Abyfs

no Bottom has been found. We are

now to examine what Difcoveries Sir

Jfaac Newton has made in it.

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

ON

ATTRACTION.

THE Difcoveries which gain'd

Sir Ifaac Newton fo univerfal

a Reputation, relate to the Sy-

ftem of the World, to Light, to Geo-

metrical Infinites -, and laftly to Chrono-

logy , with which he us'd to amufe him-

felf after the F^tigiie of his feverer Stu-

dies.

I WILL now acquaint you (without

Prolixity if poffible) with the few

Things I have been able to comprehend

of all thefe fublime Ideas. With Re-

gard to the Syfhem of our World , Dis-

putes were a long Time maintain'd, on

the
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the Caufe that turns the Planets, and

keeps them in their Orbits ; and on

thofe Caufes which make all Bodies

here below defcend towards the Sur-

face of the Earth.

The Syftem of Des Cartes explain'd

and improv'd fince his Time, feem'd to

give a plaufible Reafon for all thofe Phae-

nomena ; and this Reafon feem'd more
juft, as 'tis fimple, and intelligible to

all Capacities. But in Philofophy, a

Student ought to doubt of the Things

he fancies he underflands too eafily, as

much as of thofe he does not under-

ftand.

Gravity, the falling of accelerated

Bodies on the Earth, the Revolution

of the Planets in their Orbits, their Ro-
tations round their Axis , all this is

mere Motion. Now Motion can't per-

haps be conceiv'd any otherwife thaij

by Impulfion; therefore all thofe Bo-
dies muft be impelled. But by what
are they impelled ? All Space is full, it

therefore is fill'd with a very fubtile

Matter, fince this is imperceptible to

US;
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US; this Matter goes from Well to

Eaft, fince all the Planets are car-

ried from Weft to Eaft. Thus from

Hypothecs to Hypothefis, from one

Appearance to another, Philofophers

have imagin'd a vaft Whirlpool of

fubtile Matter, in which the Planets

are carried round the Sun : They alfo

have created another particular Vortex

which floats in the great one, and

which turns daily round the Planets.

When all this is done, 'tis pretended

that Gravity depends on this diurnal

Motion ; for, fay thefe, the Velocity of

the fubtile Matter that turns round our

little Vortex, muft be feventeen Times

more rapid than that of the Earth j or,

in cafe its Velocity is feventeen Times

greater than that of the Earth, its

centrifugal Force muft be vaftly grea-

ter, and confequently impell all Bodies

towards the Earth. This is the Caufe

of Gravity, according to the Cartefian

Syftem. But the Theorift, before he

calculated the centrifugal Force and

Velocity of the fubtile Matter, lliould

firft
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firfl have been certain that it cxifted.

Sir Ij'aac Newton feems to have dc-

flroy'd all thefe great and little Vor-

tices, both that v^hich carries the Pla-

nets round the Sun, as well as the

other which fuppofes every Planet to

turn on its own Axis.

First, with regard to the pretended

little Vortex of the Earth, 'tis demon-
ftrated that it muft lofe its Motion by in-

fenfible Degrees ; 'tis demonftrated, that

if the Earth fwims in a Fluid, its

Denfity mufl be equal to that of the

Earth ; and in cafe its Denfity be the

fame, all the Bodies we endeavour to

move muft meet with an infuper^ble

Rcfiftance.

With regard to the great Vortices,

they are ftill more chimerical, and 'tis

impoffible to make them agree with

Kepler % Law, the Truth of which has

been demonftrated. Sir Ifaac fliows,

that the Revolution of the Fluid in

which "Jupiter is fuppos'd to be carri-

ed, is not the fame with regard to the

Revolution of the Fluid of the Earth,

as
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as the Revolution of Jupiter with refpeft

to that of the Earth. He proves, that

as the Planets make their Revolutions in

Eliplis's, and confequently being at a

much greater Diftance one from the o-

ther in their Aphelia^ and a little nearer

in their Perihelia ; the Earth's Velocity,

for Inftance, ought to be greater, when
'tis nearer Venus and Mars, becaufe the

Fluid that carries it along, being then

more prefs'd, ought to have a greater

Motion ; and yet 'tis even then that the

Earth's Motion is flower.

He proves that there is no fuch

Thing as a celeflial Matter which goes

from Weft to Eaft, lince the Comets

traverfe thofe Spaces, fometimes from

Eaft to Weft, and at other Times from

North to South.

Xn fine, the better to refolve, if poffi-

ble, every Difficulty , he proves, and e-

ven by Experiments, that 'tis impoffi-

ble there fhould be a Plenum
-, and

brings back the Vacuum^ which Arifiotle

and Des Cartes had baniih'd from the

World.

Having
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Having by thefe and feveral other

Arguments deftroy'd the Cartefian Vor-

tices, he defpair'd of ever being able t6

difcover, whether there is a fecret Prin-

ciple in Nature which, at the famifc

Time, is the Caufe of the Motion of

all celeftial Bodies, and that of Gra-

vity on the Earth. But being retir'd

in 1666, upon Account of the Plague,

to a Solitude near Cambridge-, as he

was walking one Day in his Garden,

and faw fome Fruits fall from a Tree,

he fell into a profound Meditation on

that Gravity, the Caufe of which had

fo long been fought , but in vain , by

all the Philofophers, whilfl the Vulgar

think there is nothing myfterious in it.

He faid to himfelf, that from what
height foever, in our Hemifphere, thofe

Bodies might defcend, their Fall wou'd

certainly be in the Progreflion difcover'd

by Galileo-, and the Spaces they run

thro' would be as the Square of the

Times. Why may not this Power

which caufes heavy Bodies to defcend,

and is the fame witliout any fenfible

Dimi-
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Diminution at the remoteft Diftance

from the Center of the Earth, or oa

the Summits of the higheft Mountains ;

Why, faid Sir Ifaac^ may not this Pow-

er extend as high as the Moon? And
in Cafe, its Influence reaches fo far, is

it not very probable that this Power

retains it in its Orbit, and determines

its Motion ? But in cafe the Moon obeys

this Principle (whatever it be) may we
not conclude very naturally , that the

reft of the Planets are equally fubjed:

to it ? In cafe this Power exifts (which

belides is prov'd) it muft increafe in an

inverfe Ratio of the Squares of the Di-

flances. All therefore that remains is,

to examine how far a heavy Body, which

fhould fall upon the Earth from a mo-

derate height, would go ; and how far

in the fame Time, a Body which fhould

fall from the Orbit of the Moon, would

defcend. To find this, nothing is wan-

ted but the Meafure of the Earth, and

the Diftance of the Moon from it.

Thus Sir Ifaac Newton reafon'd.

But at that Time the EngUfi had but

a verv
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a very imperfea Meafure of our Globe,
and depended on the uncertain Sup-
pofition of Mariners, who computed a

Degree to contain but fixty E?iglifi

Miles, whereas it confifls in reality of
near feventy. As this falfe Compu-
tation did not agree with the Con-
clufions which Sir Ifaac intended to

draw from them, he laid afide this

Purfuit. A half-learn'd Philofopher, re-

markable only for his Vanity, would
have made the Meafure of the Earth a-

gree, any how, with his Syilcm : Sir

Jfaac, however, chofe rather to quit

the Refearches he was then engag'd in.

But after Mr. Ficart had meafur'd the

Earth exadly, by tracing that Meridian,

v/hich redounds fo much to the Ho-
nour of the Fretich, Sir IJaac Newton
refum'd his form.er Reflexions, and found

his Account in Mr. Picarfs Calculation.

A Circumflance w^hich has always

appear'd wonderful to me, is, that fuch

fublime Difcoveries fliould have been

made by the fole Affiftance of a Qua-
drant aud a little Arithmetic.

K The
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The Circumference of the Earth is

one hundred twenty three Millions, two

hundred forty nine thoufand fix hundred

Feet. This, among other Things, is ne-

ceiTary to prove the Syllem of Attra(flion.

The inftant we know the Earth's

Circumference, and the Diftance of the

Moon, we know that of the Moon's

Orbit, and the Diameter of this Orbit.

The Moon performs its Revolution in

that Orbit in twenty feven Days, fe-

ven Hours, forty three Minutes. 'Tis

demonftrated , that the Moon in its

mean Motion makes an hundred and

fourfcore and feven thoufand, nine hun-

dred and fixty Feet (of Paris) in a

Minute. 'Tis likcwife demonflrated

,

by a known Theorem, that the cen-

tral Force which fhould make a Body

fail from the height of the Moon,
would make its Velocity no more than

fifteen Paris Feet in a Minute of

Time. Now, if the Law by which

Bodies gravitate, and attract one ano-

ther in an inverie Ratio of the Squares

of the Diflanccs be true ; if the fame

Power
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Power a(fts, according to that Law,
throughout all Nature ; 'tis evident that

as the Earth is lixty Semi-diameters di-

ftant from the Moon, a heavy Body muft

neceffariiy fall (on the Earth) fifteen

Feet in the firft Second, and fifty four

thoufand Feet in the firfl Minute.

Now a heavy Body falls, in reality,

fifteen Feet in the firft Second, and goes

in the firfl Minute fifty four thoufand

Foot, which Number is the Square of

fixty multiplied by fifteen. Bodies there^

fore gravitate in an inverfe Ratio of the

Squares of the Diftances ; confequently,

what caufes Gravity on Earth, and keeps

the Moon in its Orbit, is one and the

fame Power ; it being demonflrated that

the Moon gravitates on the Earth, which

is the Center of its particular Motion,

'tis demonftrated that the Earth and the

Moon gravitate on the Sun which is the

Center of their annual Motion.

The reft of the Planets mufl be fub-

jedt to this general Law ; and if tliis

Law exifls, thefe Planets mufl follow

the Laws which Kepler difcover'd. All

K 2 thefe
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thefe Laws, all thefe Relations arc in-

deed obferv'd by the Planets with the

utmoft Exadnefsj therefore the Power of

Attradlion caufes all the Planets to gravi-

tate towards the Sun, in like Manner as

the Moon gravitates towards our Globe.

Finally, as in all Bodies, Re-adlion

IS equal to Adion, 'tis certain that

the Earth gravitates alfo towards the

Moons and that the Sun gravitates to-

wards both : That every one of the Sa-

tellites of Saturn gravitates towards the

other four, and the other four towards

it: All five towards Saturn^ and Saturn

towards all. That 'tis the fame with

regard to Jupiter -y and that all thefe

Globes are attraded by the Sun, which

is reciprocally attracted by them.

This Power of Gravitation ad:s pro-

portionably to the Quantity of Matter in

Bodies, a Truth which Sir Ifaac has

demonftrated by Experiments. This new
Difcovery has been of ufe to fhow,

that the Sun (the Center of the planeta-

ry Syftem) attracfts them all in a diredt

Ratio of their Quantity of Matter com-

bin'd with their Nearnefs. From hence

* Sir
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Sir Ifaac^ riling by Degrees to Difcove-

ries which feem'd net to be form'd for

the human Mind, is bold enough to

compute the Quantity of Matter con-

tain'd in the Sun and in every Planet

;

and in this Manner iliows, from the

fimple Laws of Mechanicks, that every

celeftial Globe ought neceflarily to be

where it is plac'd.

H I s bare Principle of the Laws of

Gravitation , accounts for all the appa-

rent Inequalities in the Courfe of the

celeflial Globes. The Variations of the

Moon are a necelTary Confequence of

thofe Laws. Moreover, the Reafon 13

evidently feen why the Nodes of the

Moon perform their Revolutions in nine-

teen Years, and thofe of the Earth in

about twenty fix Thoufand. The feve-

ral Appearances obferv'd in the Tides,

are alfo a very fimple Etfed: of this At-

tradlion. The Proximity of the Moon
when at the full, and when it is new,

and its Diftance in the Quadratures or

Quarters combin'd with the Adlion of
the Sun, exhibit a fenfible Reafon why
the Ocean fv/ells and finks.

K 3 After
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After having fliown, by his fublime

Theory, the Courfe and Inequalities of

the Planets, he fubjed:s Comets to the

fame Law. The Orbit of thefe Fires

(unknown for fo great a Series of Years,)

which was the Terror of Mankind, and

the Rock againft which Philofophy fplit

;

plac'd by Arijiotle below the Moon,
and fent back by Ties Cartes above the

Sphere of Saturn^ is at lafl plac'd in

its proper Seat by Sir Ifaac Newton.

He proves that Comets are folid Bo-

dies which move in the Sphere of the

Sun's Adivity j and that they defcribe

an Eliiplis fo very eccentric, and fo near

to Parabola's, that certain Comets mufl

take up above five hundred Years in

their Revolution.

The learned Tyr.Halley is of opinion,

that the Comet feen in 1680, is the

fame which appeared in 'Julius Cafar^

Time. This ihows more than any

other, that Comets are hard, opake Bo-

dies ; for it defcended fo near to the Sun,

as to comie within a fixth Part of the

Diameter of this Planet from it; and

confe-
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confequently might have contracted a

Degree of Heat two thoufand Times

ftronger than that of red hot Iron; and

would have been foon difpers'd in Va-

pour, had it not been a firm, denfe Bo-

dy. The gueffing the Courfe of Comets

began then to be very much in vogue :

The celebrated Bernoulli concluded by

his Syftem, that the famous Comet of

1680, would appear again the 17'^ of

May 17 19. Not a fingle Aftronomer in

Europe went to Bed that Night; how-
ever they needed not to have broke their

Reft, for the famous Comet never ap-

pear'd. There is at leaft more Cun-
ning, if not more Certainty , in fixing

its Return to fo remote a Diftance as

five hundred and feventy five Years. As
to Mr. Whijlon^ he affirm'd very ferioufly,

that in the Time of the Deluge a Comet
overflow'd the terreftrial Globe; and he

was fo unreafonable as to wonder that

People laugh'd at him for making fuch

an Aflcrtion. The Ancients were almoft

in the fame way of Thinking with Mr.

Whijlon^ and fancied that Com.ets Vv^ere

K 4 always
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always the Fore-runners of fome great

Calamity which was to befall Mankind.

Sir Ifaac Newton, on the contrary, ful-

pedted that they are very beneficent;

and that Vapours exhale from them
merely to nourifli and vivify the Pla-

nets, v/hich imbibe in their Courfe the

feveral Particles the Sun has detach'd

from the Comets ; an Opinion which at

leaft is more probable than the former.

But this is not all. If this Pow^r of

Gravitation cr Attraction ad:s on all the

celeftial Globes, it a(5ts undoubtedly on

the feveral Parts of thefe Globes. For

in cafe Bodies attract one another in

Proportion to the Quantity of Matter

contained in them, it can only be in Pro«

portion to the Quantity of their Parts

;

and if this Power is found in the

whole, 'tis undoubtedly in the half, in

the quarter, in the eighth Part, and fo

on in infinitum.

This is Attraction, the great Spring

by which all Nature is mov'd. Sir /-

Jaac Newton after having demonftrated

the Exiflence of this Principle, plainly

forefaw
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forefaw that its very Name wou'd of-

fend ; and therefore this Philofopher in

more Places than one of his Books, gives

the Reader fome Caution about it. He
bids him beware of confounding this

Name with what the Ancients call'd oc-

cult Qualities; but to be fatisfied with

knowing that there is in all Bodies a

central Force which a(fls to the utmofl

Limits of the Univerfe, according to the

invariable Laws of Mechanicks.

'Tis furprifing, after the fokmn Pro-

teftations Sir Ifaac made, that fuch emi-

nent Men as Mr. Sorin and Mr. de Fonte-

nelle, fhould have imputed to this great

Philofopher the verbal and chimerical

Way of Reafoning of the Arijloteleans
;

Mr. ^orin in the Memoirs of the

Academy of 1709, and Mr. de Fonte-

nelle in the very Elogium of Sir Ifaac

Newton.

Most of the French^ the Learned

and others, have repeated this Reproach.

Thefe are for ever crying out, why
did he not imploy the Word Impulfion^

which is fo well underflood , rather

than
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than that of Attration, which is unin-

telligible.

Sir Ifaac might have anfwer'd thefe

Criticks thus : Firft, you have as im-

perfed: an Idea of the Word Impuifion,

as of that of Attraction ; and in cafe

you cannot conceive how one Body

tends towards the Center of another Bo-

dy, neither can you conceive by what

Power one Body can impell another.

Secondly, I cou'd not admit of Im-

puifion , for to do this , I muil have

known that a celeftial Matter was the

Agent; but fo far from knowing that

there is any fuch Matter, I have prov'd

it to be merely imaginary.

Thirdly, I ufe the V/ord Attradion

for no other Reafon, hot to exprefs an

Eifed which I difcover'd in Nature; a

certain and indifputable Effed; of an un-

known Principle ; a Quality inherent in

Matter, the Caufe of which Perfons of

greater Abilities than I can pretend to,

may, if they can, find out.

What have you then taught us ?

Will theie People fay further : And to

what
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what Purpofe are fo many Calculations

to tell us what you yourfelf don't com-

prehend ?

I HAVE taught you, may Sir Ifaac

rejoin, that all Bodies gravitate towards

one another in proportion to their Quan-

tity of Matter 5 that thefe central Forces

alone, keep the Planets and Comets in

their Orbits, and caufe them to move
in the Proportion before fet down. I de-

monftrate to you, that 'tis impofTible

there fhould be any other Caufe which

keeps the Planets in their Orbits, than

that general Phenomenon of Gravity.

For heavy Bodies fall on the Earth ac-

cording to the Proportion demonftrated

of central Forces; and the Planets fi-

nifhing their Courfe according to thefe

fame Proportions , in cafe there were

another Power that ad;ed upon all thofe

Bodies, it would either increafe their

Velocity, or change their Direcftion.

Now not one of thofe Bodies ever has

a fingle Degree of Motion or Velocity,

or has any Diredtion but what is de-

monftrated to be the Effedt of the cen-

tral
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tral Forces; confequently 'tis impoffibic

there fliould be any other Principle.

Give me Leave once more to intro-

duce Sir Ifaac fpeaking : Shall he not be

allow^'d to fay, My Cafe and that of the

Ancients is very different. Thefe faw,

for Inftance, Water afcend in Pumps,

and faid, the Water rifes becaufe it ab-

hors a Vacuum. But with regard to

my fclf, I am in the Cafe of a Man
who fhould have firft obferv'd that Wa-
ter afcends in Pumps, but fhould leave

others to explain the Caufe of this Ef-

fedt. The Anatomift who firft declar'd,

that the Motion of the Arm is owin^

to the Contraction of the Mufcles, taught

Mankind an indifputable Truth ; but are

they lefs oblig'd to him becaufe he did

not know the Reafon why the Mufcles

contrad ? The Caufe of the Elafticity of

the Air is unknown, but he who firfl

difcover'd this Spring perform'd a very

iignal Service to natural Philofophy. The
Spring that I difcover'd was more hid-

den and more univerfal, and for that

yery Reafon Mankind ought to thank

me
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me the more. I have difcover'd a new

Property of Matter, one of the Secrets

of the Creator; and have calculated and

difcover'd the Effeds of it. After this

fhall People quarrel with me about the

Name I give it.

Vortices may be call'd an occult

Quality becaufe their Exiftence was ne-

ver prov'd : Attraction on the contrary

is a real Thing, becaufe its EiffecSls are

demonftrated, and the Proportions of it

are calculated. The Caufe of this Caufe

is among the Arcana of the Almighty.

Precedes huc^ ^ ?ion ampllus.

Hither thou flialt go, and no farther.

"^r

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

O N

Sir Ifaac Nemtons

O P T I C K S.

TH E Philofophers of the laft

Age found out a new Uni-

verfe ; and a Circumftancewhich

made its Difcovery more difficult, was,

that no one had fo much as fufpedied

its Exiflence. The moft Sage and Ju-

dicious were of Opinion , that 'twas a

frantic Raflinefs to dare fo much as to

imagine that it was poffible to guefs the

Laws by which the celeflial Bodies move,

and the manner how Light a(5ts. GalU

leo
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leo by his aftronomical Difcovcries, Kep-

ler by his Calculation, T)es Cartes (at

leaft in his Dioptricks) and Sir Ifaac

Newton in all his Works, feverally faw

the Mechanifm of the Springs of the

World. The Geometricians have fub-

jeded Infinity to the Laws of Calcula-

tion. The Circulation of the Blood in

Animals, and of the Sap in Vegetables,

have chang'd the Face of Nature with

regard to us. A new kind of Exigence

has been given to Bodies in the Air-

Pump. By the Afliftance of Telefcopes

Bodies have been brought nearer to one

another. Finally, the feveral Difcovc-

ries which Sir Ifaac Newton has made
on Light, are equal to the boldeft Things

which the Curiofity of Man could ex-

pecft, after fo many philofophical No-
velties.

Till Ajitojiio de Dominisy the Rain-

bow was confider'd as an inexplicable

Miracle. This Philofopher guefs'd that

it was a necefTary EfFed of the Sun and

Rain. Des Cartes. g-ciiiid immortal Fame,

by his mathematical Explication of this

fo

/
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So natural a Phaenomenon. He calcu-

lated the Reflexions and Refradions of

Light in Drops of Rain ; and his Saga-

city on this Occalion wa:s at that Time
look'd upon as next to divine.

But what would he have faid had

it been prov'd to him that he was mi-

ftaken in the Nature of Light ; that he

had not the leafl Reafon to maintain

that 'tis a globular Body : That 'tis

falfe to aflert, that this Matter fpreading

it felf through the whole, v/aits only to

be projected forward by the Sun, in or-

der to be put in AQion, in like Man-
ner as a long Staif adts at one end when

pufii'd forward by the other. That Light

is certainly darted by the Sun ; in fine,

that Light is tranfmitted from the Sun

to the Earth in about feven Minutes,

tho' a Cannon Ball, which were not

to lofe any of its Velocity, cou'd not go

that Diftance in lefs than twenty five

Years. How great wou'd have been his

Ailonifliment, had he been told, that

Light does not refled; diredly by im-

pinging a'gainfl: the folid Parts of Bo-

dies J
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dies; that Bodies are not tranfi3arent

when they have large Pores ; and that

a Man fhould arife, who would demon-

ftrate all thefe Paradoxes, and anatomize

a fingle Ray of Light with more Dex-

terity than the ableft Artift diffedts a hu-

man Body. This Man is come. Sir

Ifaac Newton has demonstrated to the

Eye, by the bare Afliftance of the

Prifm, that Light is a Compofition of

colour'd Rays, which, being united, form

white Colour. A fingle Ray is by him

divided into feven, which all fall upon a

Piece of Linen, or a Sheet of white

Paper, in their Order one above the

other, and at unequal Diflances. The
firft is Red, the fecond Orange, the

third Yellow, the fourth Green, the

fifth Blue, the fixth Lidigo, the feventh

a Violet Purple. Each of thefe Rays

tranfmitted afterwards by an hundred o-

ther Prifms, will never change the Co-

lour it bears; in like Manner as Gold,

when completely purg'd from its Drofs,

will never chanse afterv/ards in the Cru-

cible. As a luperabundant Proof that

L each
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each of thefe elementary Rays has inhe-

rently in it felf that which forms its

Colour to the Eye, take a fmall Piece of

yellow Wood for Inftance, and fet it

in the Ray of a red Colour , this Wood
will inllantly be ting'd red ; but fet it in

the Ray of a green Colour, it affumes a

green Colour, and fo of all the reft.

From what Caufe therefore do Co-

lours arifc in Nature? 'Tis nothing but

the Difpofition of Bodies to refledt the

Rays of a certain Order, and to abforb

all the reft.

What then is this fecret Difpofition?

Sir IJaac Newton demonftrates, that 'tis

nothing more than the Denfity of the

fmall conftituent Particles of which a

Body is compos'd. And how is this Re-

flexion perform'd ? 'Twas fuppos'd to a-

rife from the Rebounding of the Rays,

in the fame Manner as a Ball on the

Surface of a folid Body ; but this is a

Miftake, for Sir Ifaac taught the afto-

nifti'd Philofophers , that Bodies are o^

pake for no other Reafon, but becaufc

their Pores are large j that Light refleds

. on
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on our Eyes from the very Bofom of

thofe Pores ; that the fmaller the Pores

of a Body are, the more fuch a Body is

tranfparent. Thus Paper which refledls

the Light when dry, tranfmits it when
oil'd, becaufe the Oil, by filling its Pores,

makes them much fmaller.

'Tis there that examining the vafl Po-

rofity of Bodies, every Particle having its

Pores, and every Particle of thofe Particles

having its own j he fhows we are not cer-

tain that there is a cubic Inch of folid Mat-

ter in the Univerfe, fo far are we from

conceiving what Matter is. Having thus

divided, as it were. Light into its Ele-

ments, and carried the Sagacity of his Dif-

coveries fo far, as to prove the Method of

diftinguifhing compound Colours from

fuch as are primitive j he fhews, that

thefe elementary Rays feparated by the

Prifm, are rang'd in their Order for no
other Reafon but becaufe they are re-

fradled in that very Order -, and 'tis this

Property (unknown till he difcover'd it)

of breaking or fplitting in this Propor-

ition
J

'tis this unequal Refradtion of

L 2 Rays,
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Rays, this Power of refradting the red

lefs than the orange Colour, C^c. which

he calls the different Refrangibility.

The moft reflexible Rays are the mofl

refrangible, and from hence he evinces

that the fame Power is the Caufe both

of the Refled;ion and Refradion of

Light.

But all thefe Wonders are merely

but the Opening of his Difcoveries. He
found out the Secret to fee the Vibra-

tions or Fits of Light, which come

and go inceffantly, and which either tranf-

mit Light or reflc(5t it according to the

Denlity of the Parts they meet with.

He has prefum'd to calculate the Denlity

of the Particles of Air necelTary between

two Glaffes, the one flat, the other con-

vex on one fide, fet one upon the other

;

in order to operate fuch a Tranfmiflioii

or Reflexion, or to form fuch and fuch a

Colour.

From all thefe Combinations he dif-

covers the Proportion in which Light

a6ts on Bodies, and Bodies a(5l on Light.

He faw Light fo perfedly, that he

has dctermin'd to what Degree of Pcrfe-

Ct'ion
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Qiaa tbe Art of increaJSifig: il, and of

alEiHng oar Ejes hj Tri-fcopes cm be

carried.

Des Cartes, from a. mobk Coon.-

dcnce, thai: was very ezcaJibk coafidenug

how ftrongl-7 be was fcr'd it the torlfe

Diicoveries he made in an. Art which

he almcft firtt f^nnd out ; D/r Gzrf^, I

lay, hop'd to diicover m. the Stars, by the

Affiiknce of Telelcopes, Ofcge«^ as tinail

as thoie we difcern upon the Earth.

BcjT Sir Ifaac has thown, that Diop-

tric Telelcopes cannot be brcught to a

greater Perfection > becaule c£ due R^z-
&on, and of that ^ery ReSringMty,

which at the lame Time diar they faciDg

Ofajeds nearer to us, icatter too moch the

elementary Rayi > he has calcDhtEd ia

theie Glafc the Proportion of die Scat-

tering of the red and of the Mae Risys j

and proceediDg ib far as to sfemoiifeate

Things which were not fiippos'd even to

esh\ he examines the Inequalities wbkh
arife 6001 die Shape or Fi^^re of dse

GIa6, and tiiat wiiidi arifo rr:zi s-

Refrangibili^. He finds, tr :

Jed Giois of die Tele.". ;. .-.. , : -
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vex on one fide and flat on the other, in

cafe the flat Side be turned towards the

Objecfl, the Error which arifes from the

Conflrucftion and Pofition of the Glafs,

is above five thoufand Times lefs than

the Error which arifes from the Refran-

gibility : And therefore, that the Shape

or Figure of the Glafles is not the Caufc

why Telefcopes cannot be carried to a

greater Perfedion, but arifes wholly

from the Nature of Light.

For this Reafon he invented a Te-

lefcope, which difcovers Objeds by Re-

fledlion and not by Refradlion. Tele-

fcopes of this new kind are very hard to

make, and their Ufe is not eafy. But

according to the EngUJh^ a reflective Te-

Icfcope of but five Feet , has the fame

Effed as another of an hundred Feet in

Length,

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

O N

Infinites in Geometry,

AND

Sir Ifaac Newton s

CHRONOLOGY.

THE Labyrinth and Abyls of In-

finity, is alfo a new Courfe Sir

Ifaac Newton has gone through,

and we are oblig'd to him for the Clue
by whofe Afliflance we are enabled to

trace its various Windings.

Des Cartes got the Start of him
alfo in this aftonifhing Invention. He

L 4 advanc'd
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advanc'd with mighty Steps in his Geo-

metry, and was arriv'd at the very Bor-

ders of Infinity, but went no farther.

Dr. Wallis about the Middle of the lafl

Century, was the firft who reduc'd a
|

Fradion by a perpetual Divifion to an
"

infinite Series.

The Lord Broimker employ'd this

Series to fquare the Hyperbola.

^ Mercator publifh'd a Demonftra-

tion of this Quadrature, much about

which Time, Sir Ifaac Newton being

then twenty three Years of Age, had in-

vented a general Method to perform, on

all geometrical Curves, what had jufl

before been try'd on the Hyperbola.

'Tis to this Method of fubjeding e-

very where Infinity to algebraical Calcu-

lations, that the Name is given of diffe- k

rcntial Calculations or of Fluxions, and

integral Calculation. 'Tis the Art of

numbring and meafuring exadly a Thing

whofe Exigence cannot be conceiv'd.

And, indeed, would you not imagine

that a Man laugh'd at you, who fliould

declare that there are Lines infinitely

great
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great which form an Angle infinitely

little ?

That a right Line, which is a right

Line fo long as it is finite, by changing

infinitely little its Diredtion, becomes an

infinite Curve j and that a Curve may be-

come infinitely lefs than another Curve ?

That there are infiinite Squares, in-

finite Cubes i and Infinites of Infinites all

greater than one another, and the laffc

but one of which, is nothing in Compa-
rifon of the laft ?

All thefe Things which at firfl ap-

pear to be the utmoft Excefs of Frenzy,

are in reality an Effort of the Subtiky

and Extent of the human Mind, and

the Art of finding Truths which till

then had been unknown.

This fo bold Edifice is even founded

on fimple Ideas. The Bufinefs is to

meafure the Diagonal of a Square, to

give the Area of a Curve, to find the

fquare Root of a Number, which has

none in common Arithmetic. After

all, the Imagination ought not to be

ftartled any more at fo many Orders of

Infinites,

a
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Infinites, than at the io well known
Propofition, viz. that Curve Lines may
always be made to pafs between a Cir-

cle and a Tangent; or at that other,

namely that Matter is divifible in infini-

tum. Thefe two Truths have been de-

monftrated many Years, and are no lefs

incomprehenfible than the Things we
have been fpeaking of.

For many Years the Invention of this

famous Calculation was denied Sir IJaac

Newton. In Germany Mr. Leibnitz was

confider'd as the Inventor of the Diffe-

rences or Moments, call'd * Fluxions^ and

Mr. Bernouilli claim'd the integral Calcu-

lation. However, Sir Ifaac is now
thought to have firft made the Difco-

very, and the other two have the Glo-

ry of having once made the World doubt

whether *twas to be afcrib'd to him or

them. Thus fome contefted with Dr.

Harvey the Invention of the Circula-

tion of the Blood, as others difputed

with Mr. Perrault that of the Circula-

tion of the Sap.

* Bjf Sir Ijtjac "Nezvtcn.

Hartsocher
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Hartsocher and Lewenboeck difpu-

ted with each other the Honour of hav-

ing firfl feen the Vermiculi of which

Mankind are form'd. This Hartfocher

alfo contefted with Huygens the Inven-

tion of a new Method of calculating the

Diftance of a fix'd Star. *Tis not yet

known to what Philofopher we owe the

Invention of the Cycloid.

Be this as it will, 'tis by the Help

of this Geometry of Infinites that Sir

Ifaac Newton attain'd to the moft iiib-

lime Difcoverles. I am now to fpeak

of another Work, which tho' more

adapted to the Capacity of the human
Mind, does neverthelefs difplay fome

Marks of that creative Genius with

which Sir Ifaac Newton was informed in

all his Refearches. The Work I mean

is a Chronology of a new kind, for

what Province foever he undertook, he

was fure to change the Ideas and Opi-

nions receiv'd by the reft of Men.
Accustomed to Unravel and diiin-

tangle Chaos's, he was refolv*d to convey

at leaft fome Light into that of the Fa-

bles
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bles of Antiquity which are blended and

confounded with Hiftory, and fix an un-

certain Chronology. 'Tistrue, that. there

is no Family, City or Nation, but en-

deavours to remove its Original as far

backward as poflible. Befides, the firft

Hiilorians were the moft negligent in

fetting down the ^ra's ; Books were infi-

nitely lefs common than they are at this

Time, and confequently Authors being

not fo obnoxious to Cenfure, they there-

fore impos'd upon the World with grea-

ter Impunity J and as 'tis evident that

thefe have related a great Number of

fictitious Particulars, 'tis probable e-

nough that they alfo gave us feveral falle

iEra's.

It appear'd in general to Sir IfaaCy

that the World was five hundred Years

younger than Chronologers declare it to

be. He grounds his Opinion on the or-

dinary Courfe of Nature, and on the

Obfervations which Aftronomers have

made.

By the Courfe of Nature we here

underfland the Time that every Gene-

ration
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ration of Men lives upon the Earth.

The Egyptians firft employ'd this vague

and uncertain Method of calculating,

when they began to write the Begin-

ning of their Hiflory. Thefe compu-

ted three hundred and forty one Genera-

tions from Menes to SethoJi ; and having

no fix'd iEra, they fuppos'd three Gene-

rations to confift of an hundred Years.

In this Manner they computed eleven

thoufand three hundred and forty Years

from Menes % Reign to that of Sethon,

The Greeks before they counted by

Olympiads, foUow'd the Method of the

Egyptians^ and even gave a little more

Extent to Generations, making each to

confifc of forty Years.

Nov/ here both the Egyptlujis and

the Greeks made an erroneous Compu-

tation. *Tis true indeed, that according

to the ufual Courfe of Nature three

Generations laft about an hundred and

twenty Years : But three Reigns are far

from taking up fo many. 'Tis very evi-

dent, that Mankind in general live lon-

ger than Kings are found to reign : So

that
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that an Author who fhould write a Hi-

flory, in which there were no Dates

fix'd, and fhould know that nine

Kings had reign'd over a Nation ; fuch

an Hiftorian, would commit a great

Error fhould he allow three hundred

UTears to thefe nine Monarchs. Every

Generation takes about thirty fix Years;

ijevery Reign is, one with the other, a-

bouc twenty. Thirty Kings of England

have fway'd the Scepter from William

the Conqueror to George the Firft, the

Years of whofe Reigns added together,

amount to fix hundred and forty eight

Years; which being divided equally a-

mong the thirty Kings, give to every

one a Reign of twenty one Years and

a half very near. Sixty three Kings of

France have fet upon the Throne ; thefe

have, one with another, reign'd about

twenty Years each. This is the ufual

Courfe of Nature : The Ancients there-

fore were miflaken, when they fuppos'd

the Durations in general, of Reigns, to

fjqual that of Generations. They there-

fpre allow'd too great a Number of Years,

and
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and confequently fome Years muft be

fubftraded from their Computation.

Astronomical Obfervations feem to

have lent a ftill greater Afliftance to our

Philofopher. He appears to us flronger

when he fights upon his own Ground.

You know that the Earth, befides its

annual Motion which carries it round

the Sun from Weft to Eaft in the Space

of a Year, has alfo a lingular Revolu-

tion which was quite unknown till with-

in thefe late Years. Its Poles have a ve-

ry flow retrograde Motion from Eaft

to Weft, whence it happens that their

Pofition every Day does not correfpond

exactly with the fame Point of the Hea-

vens. This Difference which is fo infenfi-

ble in a Year, becomes pretty confiderablc

in Time ; and in threefcore and twelve

Years the Difference is found to be of

one Degree, that is to fay, the three

hundred and fixtieth Part of the Cir-

cumference of the whole Heaven. Thus
after fcventy two Years the Colure of the

vernal Equinox which pafs'd thro' a

fix'd Star , correfponds with another

iix'd Stan Hence it is, that the Sun,

inftead
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inftead of being in that Part of the

Heavens in which the Ram was fituated

in the Time of Hipparchns , is found

to correfpond with that Part of the

Heavens in which the Bull was fituated

;

and the Twins are plac'd where the

Bull then flood. All the Signs have

chang'd their Situation, and yet we flill

retain the fame Manner of fpeaking as

the Ancients did. In this Age we fay

that the Sun is in the Ram in the

Spring , from the fam.e Principle of

Condefcenfion that wx fay that the Sun

turns round.

HippARCHUs was the firfl among the

Greeks who obferv'd fome Change in the

Conflellations with regard to the Equi-

noxes, or rather who learnt it from the

Egyptians. Philofophers afcrib'd this

Motion to the Stars; for in thofe Ages

People were far from imagining fuch a

Revolution in the Earth, which was fup-

pos'd to be immoveable in every re-

fpe(5t. They therefore created a Hea-

ven in which they fix'd the feveral

Stars, and gave this Heaven a particu-

lar Motion by which it was carried

towards
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towards the Eaft, wliilfl that all the

Stars feem'd to perform their diurnal

Revolution from Eafl to Weil. To this

Error they added a fecond of much
greater Confequence, by imagining that

the pretended Heaven of the iix'd Stars

advanc'd one Degree eaftvvard every

hundred Years. In this Manner they

were no lefs miflaken in their a-

ftronomical Calculation than in their

Syflem of Natural Philofophy. As for

Inflance, an Aftronomer in that Age
would have faid, that the Vernal Equi-

nox was in the Time of fuch and fuch

an Obfervation, in fuch a Sign, and in

fuch a Star. It has advanc'd two De-
grees of each fince the Time that Ob-
fervation was made to the prefent. Now
two Degrees are equivalent to two hun-

dred Years ; confequently the Aftronomer

who made that Obfervation liv'd jufl fo

many Years before me. 'Tis certain that

an Ailronomer who had argued in this

Manner would have miftook juH: fifty

four Years; hence it is that the An-
cients, who were doubly deceiv'd , made

M their
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their great Year of the World, that is,

the Revolution of the whole Heavens,

to confift of thirty fix thoufand Years.

But the Moderns are fenfible that this

imaginary Revolution of the Heaven. of

the Stars, is nothing elfe than the Revo-

lution of the Poles of the Earth, which

is perform'd in twenty five thoufand

nine hundred Years. It may be proper

to obferve tranfiently in this Place, that

Sir Ifaac, by determining the Figure of

the Earth, has very happily explain'd

the Caufe of this Revolution.

All this being laid down, the only

Thing remaining to fettle Chronology,

is, to fee thro' what Star, the Colure of

the Equinoxes pafTes, and where it inter-

feds at this Time the Ecliptick in the

Spring J and to difcover whether fomc an-

cient Writer does not tell us in what Point

the Ecliptic was interfered in his Time,
by the fame Colure of the Equinoxes.

Clemens Alexandrinus informs us,

that Chiron^ who went with the Argo-

nautSy obferv'd the Conftellations at the

Time of that famous Expedition, and
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fix'd the vernal Equinox to the Middle
of the Ram

', the autumnal Equinox to

the Middle of Liif?'a ; our Summer Sol-

ftice to the Middle of Cancer, and our

Winter Solllice to the Middle of Ca-
pricom,

A LONG Time after the Expedition of
the Argonauts, and a Year before the Fe-
loponnefian War, Methon obferv'd that the

Point of the Summer Solflice pafs'd thro'

the eighth Degree of Cancer.

Now every Sign of the Zodiack con-
tains thirty Degrees. In Chiron^ Time,
the Solftice was arriv'd at the Middle of
the Sign, that is to fay to the fifteenth

Degree. A Year before the Peloponnefian

War it was at the eighth, and therefore

it had retarded feven Degrees. A De-
gree is equivalent to feventy two Years

;

confequently, from the Beginning of the

Peloponnefian War to the Expedition of
the Argonauts, there is no more than
an Interval of feven times feventy two
Years, which make five hundred and
four Years, and not feven hundred Years
as the Greeks computed. Thus in com-

M 2 paring
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paring the Pofition of the Heavens at

this Time, with their Pofition in that

Age, we find that the Expedition of the

Argonauts ought to be plac'd about

nine hundred Years before Chrifty and

not about fourteen hundred j and confe-

quently that the World is not fo old by

five hundred Years as it was generally

fuppos'd to be. By this Calculation all

the iEra's are drawn nearer, and the fe-

veral Events are found to have happen'd

later than is computed. I don't know
whether this ingenious Syftem will be

favourably receiv'd; and whether thefe

Notions will prevail fo far with the

Learned, as to prompt them to reform the

Chronology of the World. Perhaps thefe

Gentlemen would think it too great a

Condefcer>6.on , to allow one and the

fame Man the Glory of having improv'd

natui^al Philofophy, Geometry and Hi-

ilory. This would be a kind of uni-

verfal Monarchy, v/hich the Principle of

Self-Love that is in Man, will fcarce

fufFer him to indulge his Fellow -Crea-

ture J and, indeed, at the fame Time that

fome
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fome very great Philofophers attack'd

Sir Ifaac Neivfon's attrad:ive Principle,

others fell upon his chronological Syftem.

Time fhat fliou'd difcover to which of

thefe the Vid:ory is due, may perhaps

only leave the Difpute flUl more unde-

termin'd.

^^^4

M 3 LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

ON

TRAGEDY.
THE Englijh as well as the Spa^

niards were poflefs'd of Thea-

tres, at a Time when the French

had no more than moving, itinerant

Stages. . Shakejpear^ who was conlider'd

as the Corneille of the firft mention'd

Nation, was pretty near Cotemporary

with Lopez de Fega, and he created, as

it were, the Englijh Theatre. Shake--

Jpear boafled a ftrong, fruitful Genius

:

He was natural and fublime, but had not

fo much as a lingle Spark of good Tafle,

or knew one Rule of the Drama. I

will
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will now hazard a random, but, at

the fame Time, true Reflecftion, which
is, that the great Merit of this Drama-
tic Poet has been the Ruin of the Eng-
lijh Stage. There are fuch beautiful,

fuch noble, fuch dreadful Scenes in

this Writer's monftrous Farces , to

which the Name of Tragedy is given,

that they have alv^ays been exhibited

with great Succefs. Time, v^^hich only

gives Reputation to Writers, at laft

makes their very Faults venerable. Moil
of the whimfical, gigantic Images of this

Poet, have, thro' Length of Time (it

being an hundred and fifty Years lince

they were firfl drawn) acquir'd a Right
of paffing for fublime. Moft of the

modern dramatic Writers have copied

him; but the Touches and Defcriptions

which are applauded in Shake/pear^ are

hifs'd at in thefe Writers; and you'll

eafily believe that the Veneration in

which this Author is held, increafes in

Proportion to the Contempt which is

fhown to the Moderns. Dramatic Wri- ^
tcrs don't confider that they fliould not

M 4 imitate
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imitate him; and the ill Succefs of

Shakefprars Imitators, produces no o-

ther EfFecft, than to make him be con-

fider'd as inimitable. You remember

that in the Tragedy of Othello
Moor of Venice, (a mofl tender Piece) a

Alan ftrangles his Wife on the Stage;

and that the poor Woman, whilfl flie

is flrangling, cries aloud, that fhe dies

very unjuftly. You know that in

Hamlet Frince of Denmark, two

Grave-Diggers make a Grave, and are

all the Time drinking, finging Bal-

lads, and making humourous Reflexir?

pns, (natural indeed enough to Perfons

©f their Profeffion) on the feveral Skulls

they throw up with their Spades; but

a Circumftance which will furprize you

is, that this ridiculous Incident has been

imitated. In the Reign of King Charles

the Second, which was that of Polite-

nefs, and the Golden Age of the Libe-

ral Arts; Otway, in his Venice
preserv'd, introduces Antonio the

Senator, and Naki his Curtezan, in

the Midft of the Horrors of the Mar-

quis of Bedemars Gonfpiracy. Anto-

nio.
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nioy the fuperannuated Senator plavs,

in his Miftrefs's Prefence, all the apifh

Tricks of a lewd, impotent Debauchee

who is quite frantic and out of his

Senfes. He mimicks a Bull and a

Dog ; and bites his Miftrefs's Legs,

who kicks and whips him. However,

the Players have flruck thefe Buffoone-

ries (which indeed were calculated mere-

ly for the Dregs of the People) out

of Otways Tragedy ; but they have

ftill left in Shakejpears Julius Cje-

SAR, the Jokes of the Roman Shoe-

makers and Coblers, who are introduc'd

in the fame Scene with Brutus and Cap-

Jius. You will undoubtedly complain, that

thofe who have hitherto difcours'd with

you on the *RngUjh Stage, and efpeci-

ally on the celebrated Shakefpear^ havd

taken Notice only of his Errors ; and

that no one has tranflated any of thoie

flrong, thofe forcible Paffages which a-

tone for all his Faults. But to this I

will anfwer, that nothing is eafier than

to exhibit in Profe all the filly Imperti-

nencies which a Poet may have thrown

put 5 but that 'tis a very difficult Tafk

to
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to tranflate his fine Verfcs. AH your ju-

nior academical Sophs, who fet up for

Cenfors of the eminent Writers, compile

whole Volumes ; but methinks two Pages

which difplay fome of the Beauties

of great Genius's, are of infinitely more
Value than all the idle Rhapfodies of

thofe Commentators J and I will join in

Opinion with all Perfons of good Tafle

in declaring, that greater Advantage

may be reap'd from a Dozen Verfes of

Homer or Virgil, than from all the Cri-

tiques put together which have been

made on thofe two great Poets.

I HAVE ventur'd to tranflate fome

PaiTages of the mofl celebrated Englijh

Poets, and fhall now give you one
from Shakefpear, Pardon the Blemifhes

of the Tranflation for the Sake of the

Originalilis '-aiid remember always that

when you \ifee a Verfion, you fee

merely a faint Print of a beautiful

Pidture. I have made Choice of Part

©f the celebrated Soliloquy in Hamlet ^

you may remember is as follows.

^
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T*obe, or not to be ! that is the ^ejliont

Whether *tis nobler in the Mind to fuf-

fer

7'he Stings and Arrows of outrageous

Fortune,

Or to take Arms againji a Sea of
'Troubles,

And by oppofing , end them f* To dye !

to Jleep !

No more ! and by a Sleep tofay we end

The Heart-achy and the thoufand na-

tural Shocks

That FleJJj is Heir to! 'Tis a Confum-

mation

Devoutly to be ivijh'd, To die f tofkep !

To Jleep ,
perchance to dream ! Oy ,

there's the Rub ;

For in that Sleep of Death, ivhat

Dreams may come

When we have Jhuffed off this mortal

Coyle,

Miiji give us Paufe. There's the refpeSt

That makes Calamity offo long Life :

For who wou*d bear the Whips and

Scorns of Time,
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'Tb' Oppreffor's Wrongs the poor Maris
contumely^

^he Pangs of defpi^d Love^ the Laws
Delay,

I'he Infolence of Office, and the Spurns

-'that patient Merit of tU unworthy

takes.

When he himfelfmight his ^ietus make
With a bare Bodkin .^ Who would thcfe

Fardles bear

To groan andfweat under a weary Life^

But that the Dread offomething ajter

Death,

ty undifcover*d Country
, from whofe

Bourn

No T^raveller r''turns, puzzles the Will,

And makes us rather bear thofe Ills

ibe have,

l!hanfy to others that we know not of^

^hus Confcience does make Cowards of

us all;

'And thus the native Hue of Refolution

Is fickled o'er with the pale Cafi of

thought

:

And Enterprizes of great Weight and

Momenf
With
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With this Regard their Currents turn

away.

And lofe the Name of A5iion^

My Verlion of it runs thus

:

Demeure, il faut choijir & p^Jf^J^ ^

I'injlant

De la vie, a la mort , ou de VEtre an

7ieant,

Dieux cruels, sil en ejly eclairez mon

courage.

Faut-il vieillir courbe fous la main

qui rn outrage,

Supporter, oujinir mon malheur ^ mon

Jort^

^ii fuis je ? ^li niarrete I & qu(^Jl-

ce que la Mort^
Cejl la fin denos maux, cefi mon unique

Azile

Apres de lofig tranfports, cefi u?ifi}mmeil

tranquile.

On sendorty & tout meurt, mais un

afireux reveil

Doit fiicceder pent etre aux douceurs

du foinmeil I

On
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On nous menace, on dit que cette courfe

Vie,

De tourmens eterneh eft aujft-totfuivie*

O Mort ! moment fatal ! affreufe E-
terttite !

ftout cceur a ton feulmm fe glace epou-*

vante,

Mh ! qui pourroit fans T'oi fupporter

cette vie.

Tie nos Pretres menteurs benir Vhypo- -,

crife ;

IXune indigne Maitreffe encenfer Us

erreurs,

pamper fous un Minifire , adorer fes

hauteurs ;

Et montrer les langueurs de fon ami
ahattile,

Ades Amis ingrats qui detournent la viief

La Mort Jeroit trcp douce en ces extre-^

mitez,

Mais le fcrupule parle^ C^ nous crie^

Arretez 5

// defend a nos mains cet heureu>^

homicide

. Et d'un Heros guerrier^ fait un Chr^^

tien timide, &c.

Don't
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Don't imagine that I have tranflated

Shake/pear in a fervile Manner. Woe to

the Writer who gives a hteral Verfionj

who by rendring every Word of his

Original, by that very means enervates

the Senfe, and extinguifhes all the Fire

of it. 'Tis on fuch an Occafion one

may juftly affirm, that the Letter kills,

but the Spirit quickens.

Here follows another PafTage copied

from a celebrated Tragic Writer among

the Englijh. 'Tis Dryden, a Poet in the

Reign of Charles the Second ; a Writer

whofe Genius was too exuberant, and

not accompanied with Judgment enough.

Had he writ only a tenth Part of th©

Works he left behind him, his Chara-

d:er wou'd have been confpicuous in

every Part ; but his great Fault is his

having endeavour'd to be univerfal.

The PafTage in Queftion is as fol-

lows :

When I confider Life^ *tis all a Cheats

Tet fiord by Hope^ Men favour the

Deceit j

.- , .' "Truji
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^rujl on and think y to Morrow will

repay ;

*\to Morrow s falfer than the former

Day,
Lies more -, and whiljl it fays we fjall

beblefi

With fome new foy cuts off what we

poffeji',

Strange Cozenage I none woud live

paji Tears again,

Tet all hope Pleafure in what yet re*

main.

And from the Dregs of Life think to

receive

What the firft fprightly Rzmni?2g could

not give.

Tm tird with waitingfor this chymic

Gold,

Which fools us youngs and beggars us

when old,

I fhall now give you my Tranflation*

De dejfeins en regrets & d'erreurs en

defirs

Les Mortels infenfes promenent leur Fo-

lie. Dam
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Dam des jnalhcurs prejents, dans I'efpoir

des plaifirs

Nous fie z'ivom jamais, 7ious attendofis

la 'Vie.

De?naiji, demaln, dlt-on, 'va combJer tous

nos vceux.

JDemain 'vient, & nous laijfe encore plus

malheureux.

^'elle ell I'erreur, helas ! du Join qui

nous devore,

Nul de nous ne njoudroit recommenccr

fon coiirs.

De ?20s premiers momens nous maudij-

fons I'aurorc,

Et de la nuit qui vient, nous attendons

encore

Ce qiiont en vain promis les plus beautc

' de nos jours, &c.

'T I s in thefe detach'd Pafiligcs that

the EngliJJj have hitherto excell'd. Their

dramatic Pieces, mofl of which are

barbarous and without Decorum, Order

or Verilimilitude , dart fuch refplendent

Flafhes, thro' this Gleam, as amaze and

.aftonifh. The Style is too much inflated,

N too
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too unnatural, too clofely copied from

the Hebrew Writers, who abound fo

much with the Afiattc Fuftian, But then

it mufl: be alfo confefs'd, that tlie Stilts

of the figurative Style on which the

Englijh Tojigue is lifted up, raifes the

Genius at the fame Time very far aloft,

tho' with an irregular Pace. The firft

Englijh Writer who compos'd a regular

Tragedy and infus'd a Spirit of Ele-

gance thro' every Part of ir, was the il-

luftrious Mr. Addifon. His Cato is a

Mafler-piece both with regard to the

Didiion, and to the Beauty and Harmo-
ny of the Numbers. The Charad:er of

Cato is, in my Opinion, vafliy fuperiour

to that of Cornelia in the Pompey of

Corneille : For Cato is great without

any Thing like Fullian, and 0)rnelia^

who befides is not a necelTary Charadler,

tends fometimes to bombafl. Mr. Addi-

fon^ Cato . appears to me the greatefl

Chara6ler that was ever brought upon

any Stage, but then the reft of them

don't ccrrefpond to the Dignity of it:

And this dramatic Piece fo excellently

well
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well writ, is disngur'd by a dull Love-

Plot, which fpreads a certain Lan<iiior

over the whole , that quite murders i'tv

T H E Cuftom of introducing Love at

random and at any rate in the DritTha,

pafs'd from Paris to hondoi about 1660,
with our Ribbons and our Reruques.
The Ladies who adorn the Theatrical
Circle, tliere, in like Manner as in this

Gity^ will fufFer Love only to be the
Theme of every Converfation. The ju-
dicious Mr. Addijon had the effeminate

Complaifance to foften the Severity of
his dramatic Charadter fo , as to adapt it

to the Manners of the Age; and from
an Endeavour to pleafe, quite ruin'd a

Mafter-Piece in its kind. Since his Time,
the Drama is become more regular, the

Audience more difficult to be plcas'd, and
Writers more corred: and lefs bold. I

have ittw fome new Pieces that were
written with great Regularity, but which
at the fame Time were very flat and in-

fipid. One would think that the EngUjh
had been hitherto form'd to produce irre-

gular Beauties only. The iliining Mon-
N 2

""

fters
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ilers of Shakefpear ,
give infinite more

Delight than the judicious Images of

the Moderns, Hitherto the poetical Ge-

nius of the Englijh refembies a tufted

Tree planted by the Hand of Nature,

that throws out a thoufand Branches at

random, and fpreads unequally, but with

great Vigour. It dies if you attempt to

force its Nature, and to lop and drefs it

in the fame Manner as the Trees of the

Garden of Marli,

LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

O N

COMEDY.

I
AM furprlz'd that the judicious and

ingenious Mr. de Miiralt^ who has

publilh'd fome Letters on the Rng-

lifi and French Nations , fhould have

coniin'd himfelf , in treating of Comedy,
merely to ceniure Shadwell the comic

Writer. This Author was had in pretty

great Contempt in Mr. de Muralfs
Time, and was not the Poet of the po-

lite Part of the Nation. His dram.atic

Pieces which pleas'd fome Time in ad:-

ing, were defpis'd by all Perfons of Taile

N 3 and
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and might be compar'd to many Plays

which I have feen in France ^ that drew

Crowds to the Play-houfe, at the fame Time
that they were intolerable to read j and

of which it might be faid , that the

whole City of Faris exploded them, and

yet ail flock'd to fee 'em reprefented on

the Stage. Methinks Mr. de Muralt

fiiould have mention'd an excellent co-

mic Writer (living when he was in

F^iglcind) I mean Mr. JVycherley, who
was a long Time known publickly to

be happy in the good Graces of the

moft celebrated Millrefs of King Charles

the Second. This Gentleman who
pafs'd his Life among Perfons of the

higheft Diftindion, was perfedly well

acquainted with their Lives and their

Follies, and painted them with the

lirongell Pencil , and in the truefl Co-

lours. He has drawn a Mifantrope or

Man-hater, in Imitation of that of Mo-
Here. All JVycherley's Strokes are flron-

ger and bolder than thofe of our Mifan-

trope ^ but then they are lefs delicate,

and the Rules of Decorum, are not fo

well
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well obferv'd in this Play. The EngliJJj

Writer has correcfted the only Defedl that

is in MoUeres Comedy, the Thinnefs of

the Plot, which alfo is fo difpos'd that

the Charadiers in it do not enough

raife our Concern, The EngliJJj Co-

medy affecfts us, and the Contrivance

of the Plot is very ingenious, but at the

fame Time 'tis too bold for the French

Manners. The Fable is this. A
Captain of a Man of War, who is very

brave, open-hearted, and enflam'd with

a Spirit of Contempt for all Mankind,

has a prudent, fincere Friend whom
he yet is fufpicious of, and a Miftrefs

that loves him with the utmoft Excefs

of Paflion. The Captain fo far from

returning her Love, will not even con-

defcend to look upon her; but confides

intirely in a falfe Friend, w^ho is the

moft worthlefs Wretch living. At the

fame Time he has given his Heart to a

Creature who is the greateft Coquet,

and the moft perfidious of her Sex, and

is fo credulous as to be confident fhe is

a PenehpCj and his falfe Friend a Cato.

N 4 He
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He embarks on board his Ship in order

to go and fight the Dutch^ having left

all his Money, his Jewels and every

Thing he had in the World to this vir-

tuous Creature , whom at the fame Time
he recommends to the Care of his liip-

pos'd faithful Friend. Neverthelefs the

real Man of Honour v/hom he fufpeds

fo unaccountably, goes on board the

Ship with him j and the Miflrefs on

v/hom he would not bellow fo much as

one Glance, difguifes herfelf in the Ha-
bit of a Page, and is with him the

whole Voyage, v/ithout his once know-

ing that file is of a Sex different from

that fhe attempts to pafs for, which, by

the Way, is not over natural.

The Captain having blov/n up his

own Ship in an Engagement, returns to

England abandon'd and undone, ac-

companied by his Page and his Friend,

without knowing the Friendiliip of the

one, or the tender Pafhon of the o-

ther. Immediately he goes to the Jewel

among "Women, who he expeded had

prefcrv'd her Fidelity to him, and the

Treafure he had left in her Hands. He
meets
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meets with her indeed, but married to

the honeft Knave in whom he had re^

pos'd Co much Confidence ; and finds fhe

had adted as treacheroufly with regard

to the Caiket he had entrufted her with.

The Captain can fcarce think it poffible,

that a Woman of Virtue and Honour
can ad: fo vile a Part ; but to convince

him ftill m.ore of the ReaUty of it, this

very worthy Lady falls in Love with

the little Page, and will force him to

her Embraces. But as it is requifite

Juftice fhould be done, and that in a

dramatick Piece Virtue ought to be re-

warded and Vice punifh'd ; 'tis at laff^

found that the Captain takes his Page's

Place, and lyes with his faithlefs Mi-
ftrefs, cuckolds his treacherous Friend,

thrufls his Sword through his Body,

recovers his Caiket and marries his Page.

You'll obferve that this Play is alfo lard-

ed with a petulant, litigious old Woman
(a Relation of the Captain) whg is the

moft comical Charad:er that was ever

brought upon the Stage.

Wycher-
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Wycherley has alfo copied from

Moliere another Play, of as fingular and

bold a Caft, which is a kind of Ecole

des Femmes ^ or. School for married

Women.

The principal Charader in this Co-

medy is one Horner^ a fly Fortune-

Hunter, and the Terror of all the City

Hufbands. This Fellow in order to play

a furer Game, caiifes a Report to be

fpread, that in his lafl Illnefs, the Surgeons

had found it neceffary to have him made

an Eunuch. Upon his appearing in this

noble Character, all the Huibai^ds in

Town flock to him with their Wives,

and now poor Horner is only puzzled

about his Choice. However, he gives

the Preference particularly to a little

female Peafant; a very harmlefs, inno-

cent Creature, who enjoys a fine Flufh

of Health, and cuckolds her Hufband

with a Simplicity that has infinitely

more Merit than the witty Malice of

the moft experienc'd Ladies. This Play

cannot indeed be call'd the School of

good Morals, but 'tis certainly the School

of Wit and true Humour.
Sir
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Sir '^ohn Vanhrugh has writ feveral

Comedies which are more humourous
than thofe of Mr. Wycherley\ but not ^o

ingenious. Sir John was a Man of

Pleafure, and likewife a Poet and an

Archited:. The general Opinion is,

that he is as fprightly in his Writings

as he is heavy in his Buildings. 'Tis he

who rais'd the famous Caftle of Blenheim^

a ponderous and lafling Monum.ent of

our unfortunate Battle of Hockjlet. Were
the Apartments but as fpacious as the

Walls are thick, this Caftle wou'd be

commodious enough. Some Wag, in an

Epitaph he made on Sir 'John Vanbrugl\

has thefe Lines

:

Earth lye light on him^ for he

Laid fnany a hea'uy Load on thee.

Sir John having taken a Tour into

France before the glorious War that

broke out in 170 1, was thrown into the

Baftile ^ and detain'd there for fome

Time, without being ever able to difco-

^er the Motive which had prompted

our
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our Miniftry to indulge him this Mark
of their DiflincSlion. He writ a Come-
dy during his Confinement ^ and a Cir-

cumftance which appears to me very

extraordinary is, that we don't meet

with fo much as a fingle fatyrical Stroke

againfi: the Country in which he had

been fo injurioufly treated.

The late Mr. Congreve rais'd the

Glory of Comedy to a greater Height

than any Englifh Writer before or fince

his Time. He wrote only a few Plays,

but they are all excellent in their kind.

The Laws of the Drama are ftridly

obferv'd in them j they abound with

Characters all which are fhadow'd with

the utmoft Delicacy, and we don't meet

with fo much as one low, or coarfe Jeft.

The Language is every where that of

Men of Honour, but their Adlions arc

thofe of Knaves; a Proof that he was

perfedly well acquainted with human
Nature, and frequented what we call

polite Company. He was infirm , and

come to the Verge of Life when I knew

him. Mr. Congreve had one Defedt,

which
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which was, his entertaining too mean an

Idea of his firft Profeffion, (that of a

Writer) tho' 'twas to this he ow'd his

Fame and Fortune. He fpoke of his

Works as of Trifles that were beneath

him ; and hinted to me in our firft

Converfation , that I ihould vifit him
upon no other Foot than that of a Gen-
tleman, who led a Life of Plainnefs and

Simplicity. I anfwer'd, that had he

been fo unfortunate as to be a mere Gen-
tleman I fhould never have come to fee

him ; and I was very much difgufled at

fo unfeafonable a Piece of Vanity.

Mr. Congreves Comedies are the moft

witty and regular, thofe of Sir John
Vanbriigh moft gay and humourous, and

thofe of Mr. Wycherley have the greateft

Force and Spirit. It may be proper to

obferve, that thefe fine Genius's never

fpoke difadvantageoufly of Moliere ; and
that none but the contemptible V/riters

among the EngUp have endeavour'd to

lelTen the Charader of that great comic
Poet. Such Italian Muficians as defpife

Ijiilly are themfelves Perfons of no Cha-

racter
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radter or Ability; but a Buononcinr e-

fleems that great Artift, and does Juflicc

to his Merit.

The Englijh have fome other good

comic Writers living, fuch as Sir Ri-

chard Steele^ and Mr. Gibber^ \¥ho is

an excellent Player, and alfo Poet

Laureat, a Title which how ridiculous

foevcr it may be thought, is yet worth

a thoufand Crowns a Year, (belides fome

confiderable Privileges) to the Perfon v/ho

enjoys it. Our illuflrious Corneille had

not fo much.

T o conclude. Don't defire me to de-

fcend to Particulars with regard to thefe

'Rnglijh Comedies, which I am fo fond

of applauding; nor to give you a fmgle

fmart Saying, or humorous Stroke from

Wycherley or Congreve. We don't laugh

in reading a Tranllation. If you have a

Mind to underftand the Etiglijh Comedy,

the only way to do this will be for you

to go to England^ to fpend three Years

in London y to make your felf Mafter

of the Englijh Tongue, and to frequent

the Play-houfe every Night. I receive

but
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but little Pleafure from the Perufal of

Ariftophafies and Plautus, and for this

Reafon, becaufe. I am neither a Greek

nor a Roman. The Delicacy of the Hu-
mour, the Allufion,' the a propos^ all

thefe are loft to a Foreigner.

But 'tis different with refpedl to

Tragedy, this treating only of exalted

Paffions and heroical Follies, which the

antiquated Errors of Fable or Hiftory

have made facred. Oedipus, EleBra and
fuch like Charaders, may with as much
Propriety, be treated of by the Spaniards,

the fyiglifi, or Us, as by the Greeks. But
true Comedy is the fpeaking Pidture of
the Follies and ridiculous Foibles of a
Nation; fo that he only is able to judge of
the Painting, who is perfectly acquainted

with the People it reprefcnts.

LETTER
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LETTER XX.

On fuch of the

NOBILITY
As cultivate the

BELLES LETTRES.

THERE once was a Time in

France when the pohte Arts

v/ere cultivated by Perfons of

the highell Rank in the State. The
Courtiers particularly, were converfant

in them, altho' Indolence, a Tafte for

Trifles, and a Paffion for Intrigue, were

the Divinities of the Country. The
Court
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Court methlnks at this Time feems to

have given into a Tafte quite oppofite

to that of polite Literature, but perhaps

the Mode of Thinking may be reviv'd in

a little Time. The French are of fo

flexible a Difpolition, may be moulded

into fuch a Variety of Shapes, that the

Monarch needs but command and he is

immediately obey'd. The Englijh gene-

rally think, and Learning is had in grea-

ter Honour among them than in our

Country J an Advantage that refults natu-

rally from the Form of their Govern-

ment. There are about eight hundred

Perfons in E7igla?id who have a Right

to fpeak in publick, and to fupport the

Intereft of the Kingdom; and near five

or fix Thoufand may in their Turns,

afpire to the fame Honour. The whole

Nation fet themfelves up as Judges over

thefe, and every Man has the Liberty of

publifiiing his Thoughts with regard to

publick Affairs; which flievv's, that all

the People in general are indifpenfably

oblig'd to cultivate their Underftandings.

In England the Governments of Greece

O . and
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and Borne are the Subje6t of every Con-

verfation, fo that every Man is under a

Neceffity of peruling fuch Authors as

treat of them, how difagreeable foever

it may be to him -, and this Study leads

naturally to that of polite Literature.

Mankind in general fpeak well in their

refpecflive Profeffions. What is the Rea-

fon why our Magiftrates, our Lawyers,

our Phyficians , and a great Number of

the Clergy are abler Scholars, have a

finer Tafte and more Wit than Perfons

of all other Profeffions ? The Reafon is,

becaufe their Condition of Life requires a

cultivated and enlightned Mind, in the

fame Manner as a Merchant is oblig'd

to be acquainted with his Traffick. Not
long lince an Englijh Nobleman, who
v^^as very young, came to fee me at P^-

ris in his Return from Italy. He had

writ a poetical Defcription of that Coun-

try, which, for Delicacy and Politeneis

may vie with any Thing we meet with

in the Earl of Rochejier^ or in our Chau-

lieu ^ our SaJ^rafifiy or Chapelie. The
Tranilation I iiave given of it is fo in-

expreffive
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expreffive of the Strength and delicate

Humour of the Original, that I am
oblig'd ferioufly to afk Pardon of the

Author, and of all who underftand Eng- .

lijh. However, as this is the only Me-
thod I have to make his Lordfliip's

Verfes known, I fliall here prefent you

with them in our Tongue.

^*ay je done lu dans I'ItaHe f

Orgiieil, AJitiee, & PauvretSy

Grands CompUmens, peu de Bonti

Et beaucoup de Ceremonie.

Uexfravagantc Comedies

^le Jbuvent FInquiJifion*

Veut qiion nomme Religion ;

Mais quid nous nommons Folieu

La Nature en vain bienfaifante

Veut enricherfes Lieux charmanSy

Des Pretres la main defolante

Etouffe fes plus beaux prefens.

* His Lordfhip undoubtedly hints at the Farces which

iKrtain Preachers a^ in the open Squares.

O 2 Les
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Les Monjlgnors, foy difant Grands^

Seuls dans leurs Palais magntjiques

Tfont d'illujires faineants^

Sans argent, ^fans domejiiques.

Pour les Petits, fans liberte.

Martyrs du joug qui les domine,

lis ont fait vceu de pawvrete,

Priant Dieu par oifvete

Et toujoursjeunant par famine,

Ces beaux lieux du Pape benis

Semblent habitez par les Diables -,

Et les Habitans miferables

Sont damnez dans le Paradis,

I

LETTER
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LETTER XXL
O N T H E

Earl of Rochester
AND

Mr. WALLER
THE Earl of Rochejiers Name is

univerfally known. Mr. de St.

Evremont has made very fre-

quent mention of him, but then he has

reprefented this famous Nobleman in no
other Light than as the Man of Pleafjre,

as one who was the Idol of the Fair

;

but with regard to my felf, I would
willingly defcribe in him the Man of

O 3 Genius,
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Genius, the great Poet. Among other

Pieces which difplay the fhining Imagi-

nation his Lordfhip only cou'd boafl,

he wrote fome Satyrs on the fame Sub-

jedis as thofe our celebrated Boileau made
choice of. I don't know ahy better Me-
thod of improving the Tafle, than to

compare the Productions of fuch great

Genius's as have exercis'd their Talent on

the fame Subject. Boileau declaims as

follows againft human Reafon in his Sa^

tyr on Man.

Cependant a le voir flein de vapeurs

legereSy

Soi-me}ne fe berber de fes propres chi-

meres,

Ltui feul de la nature eji la haze ^
rapptii,

. Et le dixieme del ne tourne que pour lui,

De to^s les Anifnaux il eft ici le Maitre ;

^i pourroit le nier^ pourfuis tu ? Mot
peut-etre,

; 'Ce. mmtre pretendu qui leur donne des

loixy

Ce Roi des AnimauXj comhien a-fil de

. Jiois?

Tef,
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Tet, pleased with idle JVhimJies of his

Brai/2y

And fuff'd with Pride ^ this haughty

Thing woii dfain

Be thought himfelf the only Stay and

Prop

That holds the mighty Frame of Na-
ture up.

The Skies and Stars his Properties

mujifeem.

Of all the Creatures he's the Lordy he

cries.

And who is there, fay you, that dares

deny-

So own'd a Truth ? That may be. Sir,

do I.

This boafted Monarch ofthe World who
awes

The Creatures here, and with his Nod
gives Laws ;

This felf-nam!d Kitig, who thus pre-

tends to be

The Lordofall, how many Lords has he t

Oldham a little alter'd.

O 4 The
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The Lord Rochejler expre{ks himfelf,

in his Satyr againfl Man, in pretty near

the following Manner: But I muft firft

defire you always to remember, that the

Verfions I give you from the Englijh

Poets are written with Freedom and La-

titude; and that the Reflraint of our

Verfification , and the Delicacies of the

French Tongue, will not allow a Tran-

flator to convey into it the licentious Im-

petuofity and Fire of the Englijh Numbers.

Cet Efprit que je hdis^ cet Efprit plein

d'erreury

Ce n'eji pas ma raifony c'eji la tienne

DoBeur.

Cejl la raifon frlvoky inquiete, or-

geuilleufe

Desfages AnimauXy rivale dedaigneufe,

^a croit entreux & I'Ange^ occiiper le

milieu,

Et penfe etre ici bas limage defon Dieu.

Vil atome imparfait, qui croit, doutCy

difpute

Rampe, selcve, tombe, & nie encore fa
chute.
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^i nous ditjefuis librCy en nous mon-

trantfesferSy

Et dont Vceil trouble ^ faux^ croit

percer runivers,

Allezy reverends FouSy bienheureux Fa"

natiqueSy

Compilez bien VAmas de vos Riensfcho^

lajliquesy

Peres de VifionSy & d'Enigmes facrez,

Auteiirs du Labirinthey ou vous vous

egarez,

Allez obfcurement klaircir vos mijieres,

Et courez dans rkole adorer vos chi^

meres.

II eji d'autres erreurSy il eji de ces divots

Condamne par eux memes a /'ennui

du repos.

Ce myjlique encloitre y Jier de fon Indo-

lence

^ranquilky au fein de Dieu, ^e peut

il faire ? II pefife,

Nony tu ne penfes pointy mlferabky tu

dors

:

Inutile a la terrey & mis au rang des

Morts,

"Ton
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Ton efprit enerve croupit dans laMoleJfe.

Reveille foi^ fois homme, ^Jbrs de ton

Tvrejfe,

JJhomme eft ne pour agir, G? tu pretens

penferf &c.

The Original runs thus

:

Hold, mighty Man, I cry all this we
know.

And 'tis this very Reafon I defpife,

T'his fupernatural Gift, that makes a

Mite

Think hes the Image of the Infinite

;

Comparing hisft^ort Life, void ofall reft

^

To the eternal and the ever bleft.

This bufy, puzzling Stirrer up of Doubt,

Thatframes deep Myfteries, then finds

'em out.

Filling, withfrantic Crowds of thinking

Fools, . .

Thofe reverend Bedlams^ Colleges and

Schools-,

Borne on whofe Wings , each heavy Sot

can pierce

The Limits of the boundlefs Univerfe.

So
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So charming Ointments make an old

Witch fyy
And bear a crippled Carcafs through

the Sky,

*Tis this exalted Power, whofe Bujtnefs

lies

In Nonfe72fe and Impojjibilities.

^his made a whimfical Fhilofopher,

Before the Jpacious World his I'ub

prefer 'y

And we have modern cloyfler'd CoX'

comhsy who

, "Retire to think, 'caufe they have nought

tb do :

But Thoughts are givn for ASfion^s

Government,

Where ASiion ceafes, Thought's imperti*

nenf.

Whether thefe Ideas are true or

falfe, 'tis certain they are exprefs'd with

an Energy and Fire which form the Poet.

I fhall be very far from attempting to

examine philofophically into thefe Verles

;

to lay down the Pencil and take up the

Rule and Compafs on this Occafign -, my
only
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only Defign in this Letter, being to diA

play the Genius of the Englijh Poets,

and therefore I fhall continue in the

fame View.

The celebrated Mr. Waller has been

very much talk'd of in France^ and

Mr. de la Fontaine^ Sl Evremont and

Bayle have written his Elogium, but

ftill his Name only is known. He had

much the fame Reputation in London as

Voifure had in Paris, and in my Opi-

nion deferv'd it better. Voiture was born

in an Age that was juft emerging from

Barbarity; an Age that was ftill rude

and ignorant , the People of which

aim'd at Wit, tho* they had not the

leaft Pretenfions to it, and fought for

Points and Conceits inftead of Senti-

ments. Brijlol Stones are more eafily

found than Diamonds. Voiture y born

with an eafy and frivolous Genius, was

the firft v/ho fhone in this Aurora of

French Lit-^rature. Had he come into

the World after thofe great Genius's who
fpread fuch a Glory over the Age of

Lewis tjic Fourteenth, he would either

have
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have been unknown, wou*d have been

defpis'd, or wou'd have corredted his

Style. Boileau applauded him, but

'twas in his firft Satyrs, at a Time
when the Tafte of that great Poet was

not yet form'd. He was young, and

in an Age when Perfons form a Judg-

ment of Men from their Reputation,

and not from their Writings. Befides,

Boileau was very partial both in his

Encomiums and his Cenfures. He ap-

plauded Segrais, whofe Works no Body

reads ; he abus'd ^inanity whofe poeti-

cal Pieces every one has got by Heart,

and is wholly filent upon La Fontaine,

Waller , tho' a better Poet than Voitiire ,

was not yet a finifli'd Poet. The Graces

breathe in fuch of Wallers Works as

are writ in a tender Strain, but then

they are languid thro' Negligence, and

often disfigur'd with falfe Thoughts.

The EngliJJ: had not, in his Time, at-

tain'd the Art of correal Writing. But

his ferious CompoHtions exhibit a Strength

and Vigour which cou'd not have been

expected from the Softnefs and Effemi-

nacy
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nacy of his other Pieces. He wrote an

Elegy on Oliver Crofnivell, which wit^

all it's Faults is neverthelefs look'd upon
as a Mafter-Piece. To underftand this

Copy of Verfes, you are to know that

the Day Oliver died was remarkable for

a great Storm. His Poem begins in this

Manner

:

II Tteji plus , s'en ejl fait, foumettom

nous aufort^

Le del a Jignale ce jour par des tem-

petes^

Bit la voix des tonnerres iclatant fur
nos tefes

Vient Cannoneer fa mort.

Tarfes derniersfouptrs il ebranlecet ikt

Cef tie quefon brasfit trembler tant de

fois,

^and dans le coiirs de fes Exploits^

II brifoit la tete des Rois,

Etfoumettoit uri peuple a fon jougfeul

docile.

Mer tu fen is trouble ; Mer tesfots

emus

Semblent
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Semblent dire en grondant aux plus

loifitains rivages

^e reffroi de la terre & ton Mattrt
n'ejl plus,

7'el an del autrefois s'envola Romulus,

^el il quita la 'Terre ^ au milieu des

orageSy

'Tel d'un peuple guerrier il re^ut les

homages j

Ob^'i dansfa 'uzV, afa mort adorS,

Son palais fut un Temple^ &c.

We muft refign ! Heavn his great Soul

does claim

In Storms as loud as his immortal Fame

:

His dying Groans^ his lafi Breath fhakes

our Ife^

And Trees uncut fall for his fufiral

Pile :

About his Palace their broad Roots are

toji
,

Into the Air ; fo Romulus was loft !

New Rome infuch a Tempeft mifsd her

King,

And from obeying fell to worfhipping

:

On
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On (Eta*i ^op thus Hercules lay dead.

With ruirid Oaks and Pines about him

Jpread,

Mature herfelf took Notice of his

Deathy

Andy fighingy fwelVd the Sea withfuch

a Breathy

^bat to remotejl Shores the Billows

roul'dy

'th'approaching Fate of his great Ru-

ler told.

Waller.

'TwAS this Eloglum that gave Occa-

fion to the Reply (taken Notice of in

Bayle's Di(5tionary,) which Waller made

to King Charles the Second. This King,

to whom Waller had a little before, (as

is ufual with Bards and Monarchs) pre-

fented a Copy of Verfes embroider'd with

Praifcs; reproach'd the Poet for not

writing with fo much Energy and Fire

as when he had applauded the Ufur-

per (meaning Oliver -j) Sir y reply'd

Waller to the King , we Poets fucceed

better in pillion than in ^ruth. This

Anfwer
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Anfwer was not fo fincere as that

which a Dutch Ambaflador made, who,

when the fame Monarch complained

that his Mafters paid lefs Regard to him
than they had done to Cromwell-, Ah
Sir ! fays the Ambaflador , OUver was

quite another Man 'Tis notmy
Intent to give a Commentary on WaU
ler\ Character , nor on that of any other

Perfon ; for I confider Men after their

Death in no other Light than as they

were Writers, and wholly difregard

every Thing elfe. I fliall only obferve,

that Waller^ tho' born in a Court, and

to an Eflate of five or fix tboufand

Pounds Sterling a Year, was never fo

proud or fo indolent as to lay afide the

happy Talent which Nature had in-

dulg'd him. The Earls of Dorfet and

Rofconimon y the two Dukes of Bucking-

ham, the Lord Halifax and fo many
other Noblemen, did not think the

Reputation they obtain'd of very great

Poets and illufi:rious Writers, any way
derogatory to their Quality. They arc

more glorious for their Works than for

P tlielr
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their Titles. Thefe cultivated the po«

lite Arts with as much Afliduity, as

tho' they had been their whole Depen-

dance. They alfo have made Learning

sppear venerable in the Eyes of the

Vulgar, who have need to be led in all

Things by the Great ; and who neverthe-

lefs failiion their Manners lefs after

thofe of the Nobility (in England I

mean) than in any other Country in the

World.

LETTER
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LETTER XXII.

O N

Mr. POP E,
And fome other Famous

POETS.
I

Intended to treat of Mr. Prior,

one of the mofl amiable EngliJJj

Poets, whom you faw Plenipoten-

tiary and Envoy Extraordinary at Paris

in 1712. I alfo defign'd to have given

you fome Idea of the Lord Rofcommon^
and the Lord Dorfefs Mufe ; but I find

that to do this I fhould be oblig'd to

write a large Volume, and that after

P 2 much
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much Pains and Trouble you wou*d

have but an imperfed: Idea of all thofe

Works. Poetry is a kind of Muiic,

in which a Man fliould have fome

Knowledge before he pretends to judge

of it. When I give you a Tranilation

of fome Paflages from thofe foreign

Poets , I only prick down , and that

imperfedlly, their Mufic; but then I

cannot exprefs the Tafle of their Plar-

mbny.

There is one E?tgUIJj Poem efpe-

cially which I iliould defpair of ever

making you underfland, the Title where-

of is Hiidibras. The Subject of it is the

Civil War in the Time of the Grand

Rebellion J
and the Principles and Pra-

(ftice of the Puritans are therein ridi-

cul'd. 'Tis Don ^lixot, 'tis our * Sa-

* A Species of Satyr in Profc and Vcrfe written in

France in i 594, againil the Chiefs of the League at that.

Time. This Satyr which is alfo call'd Catholicon d'Ej'pngnc,

was look'd upon as a Mailer-piece. Rapin, Le Roi, Pithou,

Fiijfirat and Chretien, the greateH: Wits of tliat Age, ai-e

the Authors of it; and 'twas entitled Mhiippee, from Me-

nippus, a cynical Philofopher, who liad written Letters tiU'd

v\ith fliarp, fatyrical Expreuions, in Imitation o^ Varro^

s ho compc'^'d Satyrs which he entitled Satyne Meuippc^.

tyre
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tyre Menippee blended together. I never

found fo much Wit in one fingle Book

as in that, which at the fame Time is

the moft difficult to be tranflated. Who
wou'd believe that a Work which paints

in fuch lively and natural Colours the

feveral Foibles and Follies of Mankind,

and where v/e meet with more Senti-

ments than Words, fliould baffle the

Endeavours of the ableft Tranllator ? But

the Reafon of this is ; almoil every Part

of it alludes to particular Incidents.

The Clergy are there made the principal

Objedt of Ridicule, which is underftood

but by few among the Laity. To ex-

plain this a Commentary would be re-

quifite, and Humour when explain 'd is

no longer Humour. Whoever fets up
for a Commentator of fmart Sayings

and Repartees, is himfelf a Blockhead.

This is the Reafon why the Works of

the ingenious Dean Swifts who has been

call'd the E?iglip Rabelais y will never

be well underftood in France. This
Gentleman has the Flonour (in common
with Rabelais) of being a Prieil, and

P'S like
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like him laughs at every Thing. But in

my humble Opinion, the Title of the

EngliJJj Rabelais which is given the

Dean, is highly derogatory to his Ge-

nius. The former has interfpers'd his

unaccountably- fantaflic and unintelligi-

ble Book, with the moft gay Strokes

of Humour, but which at the fame

Time has a greater Proportion of Im-

pertinence. He has been vaflly lavifh

of Erudition, of Smut, and infipid Rail-

lery. An agreeable Tale of two Pages

is purchas'd at the Expence of whole

Volumes of Nonfenfe. There are but

few Perfons, and thofe of a grotefque

Tafle, who pretend to underfhand, and

to efteem this Work ; for as to the refl

of the Nation, they laugh at the plea-

fant and diverting Touches which are

found in Rabelais and defpife his Book.

He is look'd upon as the Prince of

Buffoons. The Readers are vex'd to

think that a Man who was Mailer of

fo mAich Wit fliould have made fo

wetched a Ufe of it. He is an intoxi-

cated Philofopher, who. never writ but

when he was in Liquor,

Dean
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Dean Swift is Rabelais in his Senfes,

and frequenting the politefl Company.

The former indeed is not fo gay as the

latter, but then he poiTefles all the Deli-

cacy, the Juftnefs, the Choice, the good

Tafte, in all which Particulars our gig-

gling rural Vicar Rabelais is wanting.

The poetical Numbers of Dean Swift

are of a fingular and almoft inimitable

Tafte; true Humour v/hether in Prole

or Verfe, feems to be his peculiar Ta-

lent, but whoever is delirous of under-

ftanding him perfedlly, muft vilit the

Illand in which he was born.

'Twill be much eaiier for you to

form an Idea of Mr. Pope\ Works. He
is in my Opinion the moft elegant, the

moft corred: Poet ; and at the fame

Time the moft harmonious (a Circum-

ftance which redounds very much to

the Honour of this Mufe) that England
ever gave Birth to. He has mellow'd

the harfti Sounds of the Englijh Trum-
pet to the foft Accents of the Flute.

His Compofitions may be eafily tran-

flated, becaufe they are vaftly clear and

P 4 perfpi-
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perfpicuous ; befides , mofl of his

Subjedls are general, and relative to all

Nations.

His EJfay on Criticifm will foon be

known in France , by the Tranflation

which VAbbe de Renel has made of

it.

Here is an Extradl from his Poem
entitled the Rape of the Lock, which I

juft now tranflated with the Latitude I

ufually take on thefe Occafionsj for once

again , nothing can be more ridiculous

than to tranllate a Poet literally.

Umbriel, a Vinjianty vieil Gnome

rechigne^

Va d'une aile pefante & d'un air ren-

frogne

Chercher en murmurant la Cavernc

profondey

Oil loin des doux rdiofis que repand

Vceil du monde

La Deejfe aux vapeurs a choififonfe-

jour,

Les trifles Aquilcns y ffent a Ten-

tour,

Ef
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Et lefoufe malfain de leur aridehaleine

Tporte £iux environs la jievre & la mi-

graine.

Sur un riche Sofa derriere iin Paravent

Loin des Jla?nbcauXy du bruits desfa?^-

leurs & du n)ent.

La quinteiife DeeJJ'e incejj'amment repofe,

Le cceur gros de chagrin. Jam enfavoir
la cauje.

N'aiant penfe jatnais, Vefprit toujours

trouble^

L'ceil charge^ le teint pale, & Vhypo-

condre enfle.

La medifante Efivie, eji ajjife atcpres

d'elle,

VieilJpeBrefemijiin, decrepite pucellcy

Avec un air devot dichirant fon pro-

chainy

Et chanfonyiant lei Gens VEvangile a la

main.

Sur un lit plein de Jleurs negligemment

patichee

lJ?ie jeune Beaute non loin d'elle efi

couchee,

Cejl rAffectation qui grajfdie en par--

lant^

Ecoute
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Ecoiife fans entendre^ & lorgne en re-

gardant.

^d rougit Jam fiideiiry {5? rit de tout

Jansjdiey

De cent niaux differens pretend qii'elk

eji la proie-j

Eit pleine de fante fous le rouge & le

fardy

^e plaint avec molejfe^ ^Je pame avec

Art,

Umbriel, a dujk)\ ?nelancholy Sprite

Ai ever Jullied the fair Face of

Lighty

Down to the central Earth, his proper

Scefie,

Repairs to fearch the gloomy Cave of
Spleen.

SwiJ^t on his footy Finions flits the

Gnome,

And in a Vapour reaclfd the dijmal

Dome.

No chearful Breeze this fiillen Region

knowSy

The dreaded Eajl is all the Wind that

blows,

Here^
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Here, in a Grotto, fielterd clofefrom

Air,

And fcreend in Shades from Day's de-

tejled Glare,

Shefghsfor ever on her penfve Bed,

Pain at her Side, and Megrim at her

Head,

1'wo Handmaids wait the Throfie : Alike

in Place,

But differing far in Figure and in

Face,

Here food Ill-nature like an ancient

Maid,

Her wrinkled Form in black and white

array d -,

With Store of Prayers for Mornings ^

Nights, a?2d Noons,

Her Hand is filled \ her Bofom with

Lampoons,

• T^here Affedation, with a fickly Mein,

Shows in her Cheek the Rofes of eigh^

teen,

PraBisd to lifp, and ha?ig the Head

afide.

Faints into Airs, and languijljes with

Pride

;

On
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On the Rich ^ilt fmks with becoming

Woe,

Wrapt in a Gown, for Sicknefs and

Jor Show.

This Extract in the Original
,

(not

in the faint Tranflation I have given

you of it, may be compar'd to the

Defcription of La Molejfe ( Soft-

iiefs or Effeminacy) in Boikaus Lu-

trin.

MeTHINKS I now have given you

Specimens enough from the Rnglijh

Poets. I have made fome tranfient men-

tion of their Philofophers , but as for

good Hiftorians among them, I don't

know of any j and indeed a French Man
was forc'd to write their Hiftory. Pof-

fibly the Englifi Genius, which is either

languid or impetuous, has not yet requir'd

that unaffected Eloquence, that plain but

majeftic Air which Hiftory requires.

Poffibly too, the Spirit of Party which

exhibits Objects in a dim and confus'd

Light, may have funk the Credit of their

Hillorians. One half of the Nation is al-

ways
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ways at Variance with the other half.

I have met with People who afTur'd me
that the Duke of Marlborough was a Co-

ward, and that Mr. Pope was a Fool

;

juft as fome Jefuits in France declare

Pajcal to have heen a Man of little or no

Genius; and fome Janfenifls affirm Fa-

ther Boiirdaloiie to have been a mere

Babbler. The Jacobites conlider Mary
Queen of Scots as a pious Heroine, but

thofe of an oppofite Party look upon her

as a Proftitute, an Adulterefs, a Mur-
therer. Thus the EngliJJo have Memo-
rials of the feveral Reigns, but no fuch

Thirg as a Hiftory. There is indeed

now living, one Mr. Gordo?i, (the Pub-
lick are oblig'd to him for a Tranflation

of Tacitus) who is very capable of wri-

ting the Hidory of his own Country,

but Rapin de Thoyras got the Start of

him. To conclude, in my Opinion, the

Engliff:) have not fuch good Hiftorians

as the French^ have no fuch Thing as a

real Tragedy, have feveral delightful Co-
medies, fome wonderful Paflages in certain

of their Poems, and boaft of Philofophers

that
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that are worthy of inftrudling Mankind.

The Englijh have reap'd very great Be-

nefit from the Writers of our Nation 5

and therefore we ought, (fince they have

not fcrupled to be in our Debt,) to bor-

row from them. Both the Englifi and

we came after the Italians^ who have

been our Inftrudlors in all the Arts, and

whom we have furpafs'd in fome. I can-

not determine which of the three Na-

tions ought to be honour'd with the

Palm ; but happy the Writer who could

difplay their various Merits.

tETTE^
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LETTER XXIIL

O N T H E

REGARD
That ought to be fhown to

Men of Letters.

NEITHER the E?jgliJJj, nor any

other People have Foundations

eftablifh'd in favour of the po-

lite Arts like thofe in France. There

are Univerities in mofl Countries , but

*tis in France only that we meet with

fo beneficial an Encouragement for

Ailronomy, and all Parts of the Mathe-

Hiaticks,
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matlcks, for Phyfick, for Refearches into

Antiquity, for Painting, Sculpture and

Achited:ure. Lewis the Fourteenth has

immortaliz'd his Name by thefe feveral

Foundations, and this Immortality did

not coft him two hundred thoufand Livres

a Year.

I MUST confefs that one of the Things

I very much wonder at, is, that as the

Parliament of Great-Britain have pro-

mised a Reward of twenty thoufand

Pounds Sterling to any Perfon who may
difcover the Longitude, they fhould ne-

ver have once thought to imitate Lewis

the Fourteenth in his Munificence with

regard to the Arts and Sciences.

Merit indeed meets in Ejjgland with

Rewards of another kind, which redound

more to the Honour of the Nation. The
E?2gliJJj have fo great a Veneration for

exalted Talents, that a Man of Merit in

their Country is always fure of making

his Fortune. Mr. Addifon in France

would have been elefted a Member of one

of the Academies, and, by the Credit of

fome Women, might have obtain'd a year-

ly
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ly Penflon of twelve hundred Livres , or

elfe might have been imprifon'd in the

Bajiile, upon Pretence that certain Strokes

in his Tragedy of Cato had been difco-

ver'd, which glanc*d at the Porter of

fome Man in Power. Mr. Addifon was
fais'd to the Poft of Secretary of State in

England. Sir Ifaac Newton was made
Warden of the Royal Mint. Mr. Co;/-

greve had a confiderable * Employment.
Mr. Prior was Plenipotentiary. Dr. Sivift

is Dean of St. Patrick in Dublin, and is

more rever'd in Ireland than the Pri-

mate himfelf The Religion which
Mr. Pope profefTes excludes him indeed

from Preferments of ev'ry kind, but then

it did not prevent his gaining two hun-
dred Thoufand Livres by his excellent

Tranflation of Homer. I my felf faw
a long Time in France the Author of

•f-
Rhadamiftus ready to perifh for Hun-

ger : And the Son of one of t]:e greatefl

Men % our Country ever gave Birth to, and
who was beginning to run the noble Ca-

* Secretary for Jamaica. fMr. ee Crcbilhn. % Racine.

Q reer
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rcer which his Father had fet him, would

have been reduc'd to the Extremes of

Mifery, had he not been patroniz'd by

Monfieur Fagon.

But the Circumftance which moflly

encourages the Arts in Ejigland^ is the

great Veneration which is paid them.

The Pidure of the prime Minifter hangs

over the Chimney of his own Clofet, but

I have i'^tvi that of Mr. Fope in twenty

Noblemens Houfes. Sir Ifaac NewtoJi

was rever'd in his Life-time, and had a

due refpecfl: paid to him after his Death

;

the greateft Men in the Nation difputing

who fhou'd have the Honour of holding

up his Pall. Go into Wefiminjler-Abbey

^

and you'll find that what raifes the Admi-

ration of the Spectator is not the Mau-
foleums of the Englijlo Kings, but the

Monuments which the Gratitude of the

Nation has erefted, to perpetuate the Me-
moiy of thofe illuftrious Men v^ho con-

tributed to Its Glory. We view their

Statues in that Abbey in the fame Man-
fier, as thofe of Sophocles^ Plato and other

immortalPerfonages werp view'd mAthens ;

and
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arid I am perfuaded, that the bare Sight

of thofe glorious Monuments has fir'd

more than one Breaft, and been the Oc^

caiion of their becoming great Men.

The EngliJJo have even been re-

proach'd v^^ith paying too extravagant

Honours to mere Merit, and cenfured

for interring the celebrated A6lrefs Mrs.

Oldfield in Wejiminftcr-Ahhey ^ with al-

moft the fame Pomp as Sir Jfdac New-
ton. Some pretend that the E?igUjh

had paid her thefe great Funeral Ho-
nours, purpofely to make us more

ftrongly fenfible of the Barbarity and

Injuflice which they objed: to us, for

liaving buried MademoiJ'elle le Coit^oreiir

ignominioully in the Fields.

B u T be aflur'd from me , that the

E?7gUJJj were prompted by no other Prin-

ciple, in burying Mrs. Oldfield in JVeft-

minfier-Abbey , than their good Senfe.

They are far frorti being fo ridiculous

as to brand with Infamy an Art which

has immortaliz'd an Euripides and a

Sophocles
'y or to exclude from the Bo-

dy of their Citizens a Sett of People

0^2 whofe
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whofe Bufinefs is to fet off with the

utmofl: Grace of Speech and Adlion,

thofe Pieces which the Nation is proud

of.

Under the Reign of Charles the Firfl,

and in the Beginning of the Civil Wars

rais'd by a Number of rigid Fanaticks,

who at lail: were the Vidlims to it j a

great many Pieces were pubUlh'd a-

gainft Theatrical and other Shews
,

which were attack'd with the greater

Virulence, becaufe that Monarch and

his Queen, Daughter to Henry the

Fourth of France, were paffionately fond

of them.

One Mr. P'rynne , a Man of mofl

furioully fcrupulous Principles, who
woa'd have thought himfelf damn'd had

he wore a Caflbck inftead of a fhort

Cloak , and have been glad to fee one

half of Mankind cut the other to Pieces

for the Glory of God, and the Propa-

ganda Fide-y took it into his Head to

write a moil wretched Satyr againft fomc

pretty good Comedies, which were ex-

hibited very innocently every Night be-

fore
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fore their Majefties. He quoted the Au-

thority of the Rabbis, and fome Paf-

fages from St. Bo?iaventu7'e, to prove that

the CEdipus of Sophocles was the Work
of the evil Spirit ; that Terence w^as ex-

communicated ipfo faSfo ; and added ,*

that doubtlefs Brutus^ who was a very

fevere Janfenifl, aflaflinated "Julius Ca-

far, for no. other Reafon, but becaufe he»

who was Pontifex Maximus, prefum'd

to write a Tragedy the Subjecft of which

was CEdipus. Lailly, he declar'd that

all who frequented the Tlieatre were

excommunicated , as they thereby re-

nounc'd their Baptifm. This was cart-

ing the highefl Infult on the King and

all the Royal Family; and as the Eng-
lijl: lov'd their Prince at that Time,
they cou'd not bear to hear a Writer talk

of excommunicating him, tho' they

themfelves afterwards cut his Head off.

Prynne was fummon'd to appear before

the Star-Chamber ; his wonderful Book,

from which Father Le Brun ftole his,

was fentenc'd to be burnt by the com-
mon Hangman, and himfelf to lofe hi^

0^3 Ears.
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Ears. His Tryal is now extant.

The Italians are far from attempt-

ing to caft a Blemifli on the Opera , op

to excommunicate Signior Se?ieJino or

Signora Ciizzoni. With regard to my
felf , I cou'd prefume to wifh that the

Magiftrates wou'd fupprefs I know not

what contemptible Pieces, written againft

the Stage. For when the Englijh and

Italiam hear that we brand with the

greateft Mark of Infamy an Art in

which we excell; that we excommunicate

Perfons who receive Salaries from the

King ; that we condemn as impious a

SpeOacle exhibited in Convents and Mo-
nafteriesj that we diflionour Sports in

which Lewis the Fourteenth, and Lewis

the Fifteenth perform'd as Ad:ors ; that

we eive the Title of the Devil's Works

to Pieces which are receiv'd by Magillrates

of the moil feyere Charader, and re-

prefented before a virtuous Queen ; when,

I fav, Foreieners are told of this infolent

ConducSt, this Contempt for the Royal

Authority, and this Gothic Rufticity

which fome prefume to call Chriftian Se--

verity j
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verity ; what an Idea muft they entertain

of our Nation ? And how will it be pof-

fible for 'em to conceive, either that our

Laws give a Sanation to an Art which
is declar'd infamous, or that fome Perfons

dare to ftamp with Infamy an Art which
receives a Sandion from the Laws, is re-

warded by Kings, cultivated and encou-
rag'd by the greateft Men, and admir'd
by whole Nations ? And that Father Le
Bruns impertinent Libel againft the Stage,

is ^Qtn in a Bookfeller's Shop, ftandins;

the very next to the immortal Labour's

QiRacifie, of Corneille, of Moliere^ &c.

1^%-^

^•^3^

0^4 LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

O N THE

Royal Society
AND OTHER

ACADEMIES.

TH E Ejiglijh had an Academy of

Sciences many Years before us

,

but then it is not under fuch

prudent Regulations as ours, the only

Reafon of which very pofTibly is, becaufe

it was founded before the Academy of

Taris j for had it been founded after, it

would very probably have adopted fome

of
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of the fage Laws of the former, and im-

prov'd upon others.

Two Things, and thofe the moft ef-

fential to Man, are wanting in the Royal

Society of London, I mean Rewards and

Laws. A Seat in the Academy at Paris

is a fmall, but fecure Fortune to a Geo*

metrician or a Chymift j but this is fo

far from being the Cafe at London , that

the feveral Members of the Royal Society

are at a continual, tho' indeed fmall Ex-

pence. Any Man in England who de-

clares himfelf a Lover of the Mathema-

ticks and natural Philofophy, and expref-

fes an Inclination to be a Member of the

Royal Society, is immediately cledled in-

to it *. But in France 'tis not enough that

a Man who afpires to the Honour of

being a Member of the Academy, and of

receiving the Royal Stipend , has a love

* The Reader will call to Mind that thefe Letters were

written about 1728 or 30, fince which Time the Names of

the feveral Candidates are, by a Law of the Royal Society,

ported up in it, in order that a Choice may be made of

fuch Perlbns only as are qualified to be Members. The ce-

lebrated Mr. de Tontendk had the Honour to pafs thro'

this Ordeal>

for
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for the Sciences; he muft at the fame

Time be deeply fkill'd in them ; and is

oblig'd to difpute the Seat with Compe-

titors who are fo much the more formi-

dable as they are fir'd by a Principle of

Glory, by Intereft, by the Difficulty it

felf, and by that Inflexibility of Mind,

which is generally found in thofe who
devote themfelves to that pertinacious

Study, the Mathematicks.

The Academy of Sciences is prudent-

ly confin'd to the Study of Nature, and,

indeed, this is a Field fpacious enough

for fifty or threelcore Perfons to range in.

That of London mixes indifcriminately

Literature with Phyficks : But methinks

the founding an Academy merely for

the polite Arts is more judicious, as it

prevents Confufion, and the joining, in

fome Meafure, of Heterogeneals, fuch as

a DifTertation on the Head-drefles of the

Roman Ladies with an hundred or more

new Curves.

As there is very little Order and Re-

gularity in the Royal Society, and not the

kail Encouragement; and that the Aca^

demy
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demy of Paris is on a quite different

Foot, 'tis no wonder that our Tranfadi-

ons are drawn up in a more jufl and beau-

tiful Manner than thofe of the EngliJJo,

Soldiers who are under a regular Difci-

pline, and befides well paid, muft necef-

farily, at lafl:, perform more glorious

Atchievements than others who are mere

Voluntiers. It muft indeed be confefs'd

that the Royal Society boaft their New-
ton, but then he did not owe his Know-
ledge and Difcoveries to that Body; {o

far from it, that the latter were intelligi-

ble to very few of his Fellow-Members.

A Genius like that of Sir Ifaac belong'd to

all the Academies in the World, becaule

all had a thoufand Things to learn of

him.

The celebrated Dean Swift form'd

a Delign, in the latter End of the late

Queen's Reign, to found an Academy
for the Eiiglifid Tongue upon the Mo~
del of that of the French. This Projecfl

was promoted by the late Earl of Ox-

ford, Lord High Treafurer, and much
more by the Lord Bolingbroke ^ Secre-

tary
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tary of State, who had the happy Ta-

lent of Speaking without Premedita-

tion in the Parliament-houfe with as

much Purity as Dean Swift writ in his

Clofet, and who would have been the

Ornament and Protedlor of that Aca-
demy. Thofe only wou'd have been

chofen Members of it, whofe Works
will lafl as long as the EngliJJo Tongue,

fuch as Dean Swift , Mr. Prior

,

whom we faw here invefted with a

publick Charadler, and whofe Fame in

England is equal to that of La Fon^

taine in France'^ Mr. Fope tlie Eng-

liOi Boileau ^ Mr. Congreve who may
be call'd their Moliere , and fevcral o-

thcr eminent Perfons whofe Names I

have forgot j all thefe would have rais'd

the Glory of that Body to a great Height

even in it's Infancy. But Queen jinne

being fnatch'd fuddenly from the World,

the Whigs were refolv'd to niin the

Proteftors of the intended Academy, a

Circumftance that was of the moft fa-

tal Confequence to polite Literature.

The Members of this Academy would

have.
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have had a very great Advantage over

thofe who firfl form'd that of the French,

for Swift, Prior, Congreve , Dryderiy

Pope, Addijon,^c. had fix'd the Englijh

Tongue by their Writings j whereas

Chapelain, Colletet , Cajfaigne , Farety

Pcrrin, Cotin, our iirft Academicians,

were a Difgrace to their Country 3 and

fo much Ridicule is now attach'd to

their very Names, that if an Author
of fome Genius in this Age had the

Misfortune to be call'd Chapelain or

Cotin, he would be under a Neceffity

of changing it.

One Circumjftance, to which the

Englijh Academy fliould efpecially have

attended, is, to have prefcrib'd to them-

felves Occupations of a quite different

kind from thofe with which our Acade-

micians amufe themfelves. A Wit of

this Country afk'd me for the Memoirs
of the French Academy. I anfwer'd,

they have no Memoirs , but have

printed threefcore or fourfcore Vo-
lumes in Quarto of Compliments. The
Gentleman perus'd one or two of 'em,

but
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but without being able to underfland xM
Style in which they were written, tho'

he underftood all our good Authors per-

fedly. All, fays he, I fee in thefe ele-

gant Difcourfes is, that the Member e-

led: having alTur'd the Audience that

his PredeceiTor was a great Man, that

Cardinal Richelieu was a very great Man,
that the Chancellor Seguier was a pretty

great Man, that Lewis the Fourteenth

was a more than great Man ; the Dire-

dor anfwers in the very fame Strain

,

and adds, that the Member eledt may
alfo be a fort of great Man, and that

himfelf, in Quality of Diredor, mufl
alfo have fome Share in this Greatnefs.

The Caufe why all thefe academical

Difcourfes havei unhappily done fo little

Honour to this Body is evident enough.

Vitium eji temperis potius quam hominis.

(The Fault is owing to the Age rather

than to particular Ferfons.) It grew up
infenfibly into a Cuftom for every Aca-

demician to repeat thefe Elogiums at his

Reception ; 'twas laid down as a kind

of Law , that the Publick jfhould be in-

8 dulg'd
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dulg'd from Time to Time the fullera

Satisfaction of yawning over thefe Pro-

du(5lions. If the Reafon fhould after*

wards be fought, why the greateft Ge*
nius's who have been incorporated into

that Body have fometimes made the

worfl Speeches ; I anfwer , that 'tis

wholly owing to a ftrong Propenlion,

the Gentlemen in Queflion had to jfhine,

and to difplay a thread-bare, worn-out
Subjedl in a new and uncommon Light,

The Neceffity of faying fomething, the

Perplexity of having nothing to fay, and
a Defire of being witty, are three Cir-

cumftances which alone are capable of
making even the greateft Writer ridicu-

lous. Thefe Gentlemen, not being a-

ble to ftrike out any new Thoughts,
hunted after a new Play of Words, and
deliver'd themfelves without thinking at

all ; in like Manner as People who
lliould feem to chew with great Eager-
nefs, and make as tho' they were eat-

ing, at the fame Time that they were
juft ftarv'd,

'Tis
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*Tis a Law in the French Academy,

to publifh all thofe Difcourfes by which

only they are known, but they {hould

rather make a Law never to print any

of them.

But the Academy of the Belles Let'^

tres have a more prudent and more ufe-

ful Objed:, which is, to prefent the Pub-

lick with a Colle(ftion oY Tranfadtions

that abound with curious Refearches and

Critiques. Thefe Tranfadlions are al-

ready efleem'd by Foreigflfers ; and it

were only to be wifh'd, that fome Sub-

jedls in them had been more thorough-

ly examin'd, and that others had not

been treated at all. As for Inftance,

we fhould have been very well fatisfied,

had they omitted I know not what Dif-

fertation on the Prerogative of the Right

Hand over the Left ; and fome others,

which tho' not publifh'd under fo ridi-

culous a Title, are yet written on Sub-

jed:s that are almofl as frivolous and

filly.

The Academy of Sciences, in fuch

of their Refearches as are of a more

difficult
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difficult kind and a more fenfible Ufe,

embrace the Knowledge of Nature and

the Improvements of the Arts. We
may prefume that fuch profound, fuch

uninterrupted Purfuits as tliefe, fuch ex-

ad: Calculations, fuch refin'd Difcove-

ries, fuch extenfive and exalted ""/lews,

will, at laft, produce fomething that

may prove of Advantage to the Uni-

verfe. Hitherto, as we have obferv'd

together, the moft ufeful Discoveries

have been made in the moft barbarous

Times. One wou'd conclude, that the

Bufinefs of the moft enlicrhtned Ages
and the moft learned Bodies, is, to argue

and debate on Things which were in-

vented by ignorant People. We know
cxadly the Angle v/hich the Sail of a

Ship is to make with the Keel, in order

to its failing better 5 and yet Columbus

difcover'd Americay without having the

leaft Idea of the Property of this An-
gle : However I am far from infer-

ring from hence, that we are to con-

fine our felves merely to a blind Pra-

ftice, but happy it were, wou'd Natu-

R ralifts
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ralifls and Geometricians unite, as much
as polTible, the Pradice with the The-
ory.

Strange, but fb it is, that thofe

Things which refle(5l the greateft Ho-
nour on the human Mind, are frequent-

ly, of the leaft Benefit to it ! A Man
wfco underftands the four Fundamental

Rules of Arithmetic, aided by a little

good Senfe , fhall amafs prodigious

Wealth in Trade, fhall become a Sir

Peter Dehne^ a Sir Richard Hopkins^ a

Sir Gilbert Heathcot , whilfl: a poor

Algebraift fpends his whole Life in

fearching for afloniftiing Properties and

Relations in Numbers, which at the

fame time are of no manner of Ufe,

and will not acquaint him with the

Nature of Exchanges. This is very

nearly the Cafe with moil of the Arts

;

there is a certain Point, beyond which,

all Refearches ferve to no other Pur-

pofe» than merely to delight an inqui-

fitive Mind. Thofc ingenious and ufe-

lefs Truths may be compar'd to Stars,

which, . by being plac'd at too great a

Diftance,
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Diflance, cannot afford us the leaft

JLight.

With regard to the Trench Academy,
how great a Service would they do to

Literature, to the Language, and the
Nation, if, inftead of pubhfhing a fbt

of Compliments annually, they would
give us hew Editions of the valuable
Works written in the Age of Lewis the

Fourteenth, purged from the feveral Er-
rors of Didion which are crept into

them. There are many of thefe Errors
in Cornet lie and MoHere, but thofe in

La Fontaine are veiy numerous. Such
as could not be correcfted, might at leaft

be pointed out. By this Means, as all

the Europea?is read thole Works, they
would teach them our Language in its

utmoil: Purity, which, by that Means,
would be fix'd to a lafting Standard

;

and valuable Fre7ich Books being then
printed at the King's Expence, would
prove one of the moft glorious Monu-
ments the Nation could boait. I have
been told that Boileau formerly made
this Propolal, and that it has fince been

R 2 revived
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revived by a * Gentleman eminent for his

Genius, his fine Senfe, and juft Tafte

for Criticifm ; but this Thought has

met w^ith the Fate of many other ufe-

fiil Projeds, of being applauded and ne-

gleded.

5 L^Abbe de Rothelin of the French Academy.

FINIS.
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LETTER
CONCERNING THE

Burning of ALTEN A,

A3 related in the

History of Charles XII.

Paris 25 April 1733.

THE great Difficulty we have in

France of getting Books from

Holland^ is the Reafon why the

ninth Tome of the Bibliotheque Raifomiee

came but late to my Hands. And I will

obferve by the way, that if the Journal

is equal to the Pieces I have perufed in it,

*tis a Misfortune for our Men of Letters

in France^ that they are not acquainted

with that Work,

R 4 In
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In Page 496, Part II. of the ninth

Tome abovemention'd, I found a Letter

in which I am accus'd of afperfing the

City of Hamburgh in the Hiflory or
Charles the Twelfth.

A few Days fince one Mr. Richey of

Ha?nburghy a Scholar and a Man of Merit,

having honoured m.e with a ViHt, revived

the Complaint I jufl now mention'd in

the Name of his Fellow-citizens.

Here follows the Relation I gave, and

what I my felf am obliged to declare.

In the Heat of the unhappy War which

made fo dreadful a Havock in the North,

the Counts of Ste'mbok and of Welling^ the

jSii?^^///^ Generals, form'd Anno 17 13, in

the very City of Hamburgh^ a Refolu-

tion to burn Altena, a Trading City, and

Subjed: to the Danes ; for the Commerce
of this City began to flourish fo much,

that the Hambiirghers grew a little Jealous

of it.

This Refolution was executed unmer-

cifully in the Night of the Ninth of y^-
ni'ary. Thefe Generals lay in Ham-
burgh that very Night j they lay in it the

3 T^nth^
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Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thir-

teenth ; and dated from the laft men-

tion'd City the Letters they wrote to clear

themfelves, from the Imputation of be-

ing the Authors of fo barbarous a Cata-

ftrophe.

'Tis befides certain, and. the Ham^
burghers themfelves don't deny it, that the

Gates of their City were {hut againft fe-

veral of the Inhabitants oi Altena ; againft

old Men, and big-belly'd Women, who
came to implore an Afylum ; and that

feveral of thefe unhappy Wretches ex-

pired under the Walls of Hamburgh^

frozen with Cold, and opprefs'd with

Mifery, at the fame time that their Coun-

try was burnt to Afhes.

I was oblig'd to infert thefe Particulars in

the Hiftory of Charles the Twelfth. One
of the Perfons who furnifhed me with

Materials, declares in his Letter, in the

moft pofitive Terms, that the Hamburgh-

ers had given Count Steinbok a Sum of

Money, in order to engage him to deflroy

^Itena^ as being their Rival in Trada
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I did not however adopt fo grievous

an Accufation. What Reafon foever I

may have to be convinc'd of the great

Depravity of Mankind, I yet was never

fo Credulous with regard to Crimes. I

have combated, and that efficacioully

more than one Calumny ; and am even

the only Man who dar'd to juflify the

Memory of Count Piper, by Arguments,

at the Time that all Europe llander'd

him by Conjedtures.

Instead therefore of following the

Account which had been communicated

to me, I contented myfelf with relating,

*Tbat it was reported, Jhme Hambiirghers

had given a Sum of Money fecretly to

Count Steinbok. This Report became

univerfal, and was founded on Appear-

ances. An Hiftorian is allow'd to infert

Reports as well as Fads, and when he

publifhes a general Report, an Opinion,

merely as an Opinion, and not as Truth,

he is neither refponfible for it, nor ough^

to be accus'd in any manner for fo doing>

But when he is inform'd that this po-

pular Opinion is falfe and flanderous, 'tis

theq
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then his Duty to declare it, and to thank,

in a publick Manner, thofe who have

undeceived him.

This is exadlly my Cafe. Mr. Richey

has prov'd to me the Innocence of his

FellowrCitizens, and the Bibliotheqt/e Rai^

fonee has alfo very foiidly refuted the Ac-
cufation levelled againft the City of Ham^
burgh. The Author of the Letter againft

me, is only to blame for faying that I

pofitively alTerted that the City of Hani'
burgh w^as guilty ; but he ought to have

made a Diftinclion between the Opinion
of one part of the North, which I gave

as a vague, random Report , and the

Affirmation with which he charges me.

Had I indeed declared, 'That the City of
Hamburgh picrchas'd the Ruin of the Ci^

ty of Altena, I then wou'd have afk'd

Pardon in the mofl humble manner for

making fuch an AfTertion, being perfuad-

ed that there is no Shame on thefe Occa-

fions, but to perfift in a Fault when 'tis

prov'd to be fuch. But I declare the

Truth, in relating that fuch a Report was

fpread i and I alfo declare the Truth, in

affuring
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afTuring the World, that upon enquiring

ftridtly into this Report, I find it entirely

groundlefs. I am alfo to declare, that

Altena was infedled with contagious Di-

flempers at the Time of the Fire. The
Hamburghers I am affured had no Hof-

pitals, no Place were they might fhelter

from the reft of the People, the old Men
and the Women who died in their Sight.

They therefore cannot in any manner be

accus'd for refufing them Admittance.

We are always to prefer the Prefervation

of our own City to the Safety of Strangers.

I fhall take the utmoft care to have this

Incident correcfled in the New Edition of

the Hiftory of Charles the Twelfth, now
printing at Amjierdam, and the whole

fhall be fet down agreeable to the moil

Icrupulous Truth, which I always pro*

fefs'd, and will prefer to all Things.

I alfo heard, that in fome Weekly Pa-

pers, certain Letters of the Poet Roujfeau^

(as injurious as ill written) have been in-

serted relating to the Tragedy of Xayre,

This Author of feveral Plays, all of

which were hifs'd off the Stage, cenfures

ft
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a Dramatick Piece to which the World
gave a pretty indulgent Reception : and
this Man who has writ fo many impious
Things, reproadies me publickly with
having fhown but little reverence for Re-
ligion in a Tragedy exhibited with the
Approbation of the mofl: virtuous Ma-
giftrates, read by Cardinal Fleury, and
play'd in fome Religious Houfes. The
Publick will do me the Honour to be-
lieve, that I fhall not lofe my Time
in anfwering the Invedives of the Poet
Roujfeau,

INDEX.





INDEX.
A.

ACADEMY. Defign for eftabllfhlng an
Academy, for the Improvement of the

Englijh Tongue, ^.235. Reafons why that
Defign was laid afide, p. 236. Refleaions
on the French Academy, and on that of the
Sciences, p. 237, 240. and of the Advan-
tages which might accrue from the French
Academy in France^ ^.243.

Addison fMr.) a confiderable Fault in his

beautiful Tragedy of Cato ^ -p. 179. The
high Efteem in which his Writings are had
in England^ ^-224, 225.

Ages (barbarous) the molt ufefiil Inventions
have been difcover'd in them, p. 241.

Altena. The Author's Juftification of
what he had advanc'd in his Hiftory of
Charles XII. relating to the Burning of that
City, p, 247, ^ feq.

Ana X AGO R AS, his Opinion concerning the
Nature of the Soul, p.f^s*

Antonio,

5.
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Antonio, a ridiculous Charafter in one of

Otwafs Plays, p. i68.

Argonauts. Sir Jfaac Newton fixes the'

Time of their Expedition, p. 164.

Aristotle. The only Reafon why he had
fo many Commentators was , becaufe he

was unintelligible, p. 96.

Astronomy. The Ufe Sir Ifaac Newton
made of this Science in redifying Chrono-

logy, p. 159-

Attraction. Sir Ifaac Newton borrow'd

his Syftem of AtLradion from the Lord
Bacon^ p.^i. Explication of that Syftem,

p. iiy. ^feq. Defence of the Term At-
tradion, p. 137. i^ feq^.

B.

BACON (Lord) his Charader and Elogium,

p. 84, (.^ feq. Curious Reflexions on his

philofophical Difcoveries and his Works,

^.91, ^ feq. His Hiftory oi Henry VIL
cenfur'd. ^.93.

Baptism. Idea which the Quakers enter-

tain of that Inftitution, />. 4, 5.

Barclay (Robert) -, Author of the Apology
for the Quakers, a Work in gre; t Eilc-em,

p. 7. he prefents it to King Charles II,

p. 22.

Bast ill E, Sir John Vanbrugh being in France

was imprifon'd in the Bajiiile, without know-
ing why, p. 187.

Bernard (St.) The fmgular Opinion cf this

F^uiier
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Father with regard to the State of the Soul

after Death, p. g6.

Bernouilli. Whether he invented the in-

tegral Calculation, p. 154.

BiBLioTHEQUE raisonne'e. An ufeful

Journal, but not known in France^ p. 245.

Bodies. Caufe of their Denfity difcover'd

by Sir Ifaac Newton^ p. 146.

BoLiNGBROKE (Vifcount) confider'd as one

of the Defenders of the Church of Eng-

land, p. 36. An ingenious and noble Anfwer
of that l^ord, relating to the Duke of

Marlborough, in the oppofite Party, p. 86.

Broun KER (Lord) fquar'd the Hyperbola,

C.

CHARTA Magna. A famous Edidt

which the EngViJh look upon as the

Foundation of their Liberties, p. 64. Exa-
mination of that Charter, p. 65, £5? y?^.

Chinese. The Praftice of Inoculation has

been among that People above two hun-

dred Years, p. Si.

Chronology. The new Difcoveries Sir

Jfaac Nezvton made in that Science, p. 156.

Principles on which he eftablifh'd them,

P- ^57^ ^59-
CiBBER (Mr.) an Englijh Foct, and an ex-

cellent Comedian, p. 190.

Circassians. The Inoculation of the

Small Pox invented by that People. Rea-

S Ions
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fons why this Cuftom is pradis'd by them/

Clarke (Dr.) a famous Divine. A Stickler

for Socinianifm, p. 48 ^ Kis Charafter, ibid.

His Adherence to that Sett of People tho*

prejudicial to his Fortune, p. 49,

Cl E R G Y . Their Authority in England^ P-Z7'
Their Morals better than thofe of the

French Clergy, p. '^'^. Moft Englijh Clergy-

men are Pedants, and not very amiable in

Society, p. 39, 40^ They fuddle them-

feives, which gives no Offence, ibid.

Colours. Different Colours of the Rays of

Light, fix'd by Sir Ifaac Newton^ p. 145.

Com E D I Es. The Englijh have fome very beau-

tiful ones, but to taite 'em a Reader mud
underftand their Tongue, they being very

much disfigur'd in a Tranflation, f. 190.

Comets. Explain'd by^ Sir Ifaac Nezvtoriy

p. 190. Opinion of fome other Philofo-

phers, p. 134.

Commerce. Flourifhing State of it in Eng-
land^ p. 69. Noble Simplicity of the rich

Merchants in Lottdon, p. J 2.

Commons (Houfe of) It*s Original is very

obfcurc, p, 6^. How its Authority was in-

creas'd, p. 66.

Cong 8. EVE. A famous Englijh Poet. Au-
thor of" fome excellent Comedies. His Cha-
rat^ter, p. 188. His Difcourfe in a Vifit

which Mr. de Voltaire piid him, p. 189.

COURAYER
8
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Co u R A Y E R (Father) a learned French Monk

.

Has written on the Vahdity of Englijh

Ordinations. Opinion entertain'd of his

Work in France^ and in England^ -p. 38.
Of no Advantage to the Englijh., ibid, nor
to the Author.

Courtiers (French) Their Deities, p. 192.
Cromwell (Oliver). Perfecutes the Qua-

kers, becaufe their Religion would not

permit them to fight, p. 19.

D.

DEL ME' (Sir Peter) a rich Englijh Mer-
chant, owes his Riches to his Merit,

p. 242.

Descartes. His Chara6lcr. Epitome of
his Life, Judgment on his Talents, on his

Works, and his Progrefs in Philofophy,
Geometry, i^c, 113, i^ feq. Compar'd
to Sir Ifaac ISeicton^ 112, 118. Sir

Ifaac dellroy'd moil of his Principles,

p. US'
Difference, a remarkable one between
Tragedy and Comedy, p. 191.

Divines. A Sett of Men v/hofe Charafter
is not very amiable, and who do not con-
fine themfelves enough to the Rules of
their ProfefTion, p. 102, 103. Much
more dangerous to Mankind than Philo-
fophers, p. 108.

DoMiNis (Antonio de) Firft explains the

Caufes of the Rainbow, p. 143.

S 2 Dryden,
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Dry DEN, an ty^c^Wtnt EngliJJj Poet. Hi^

Charaftcr, p. 175. Tranflation of fome
beautiful Lines of his, ibid.

EcoLE DEs Femmes (School for married

Women,) a Comedy of Moliere imitated

by IVycherley ^ and intitled by him the

Country WifCy p, 186.

Effiat ( Marquis of) An ingenious Com-
pliment made by that Nobleman to the

Lord Bacon y p- ^5'

England. Is properly the Country of

Seclarifts, p, 34.

English Tongue. A Man muft underftand

it to judge of the Merit of the Writers in

that Language, p. 190.

Enthusiasm. Difficult to convince an En-
thufiaft by rational Arguments, p. 6.

Epitaph of Sir John Fanhrugh, p. 187.

Error of the Englijb with regard to the

Meafure of the Earth, reftified by Sir Ifaac

Newton y p. 129.

Essence. That of Matter, according to Sir

Ifaac Newton does not confift merely in

Extenfion -, and that of the Soul is not

Thought^ according to Mr. Locke. Both
differ in Opinion from Des Cartes^

p. III.

Eugene (Prince) borrows five Millions from

fome EngllJJj Merchants, p. 70.

EXCHAN'GE
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Exchange (Royal) A noble Idea of it.

/>. 44.

F.

FLEETS. The Englijh, in 1723, had three

powerful ones at the fame Time in dif-

ferent Parts of the World, p. 70.

Fleury (Cardinal) His Tafte for Polite

Literature, p. 255.

FoNTENELLE (Mr. de) Wrote the Elogium
of Sir Ifaac Newton. The Englijh were

difpleas'd at his comparing Defcartes to

that Philofopher, p. 112. He has attack*d

the Syftem of Attraflion, p. 137.
Format. The only Frenchman in De$

Cartes' s> Time who underflood his Geome-
try, p. 118.

Fox (George) Founder of Quakerifm. His
Charafter and Adventures, p. 19, i^ feq^

France (Civil Wars of) as bloody, and
more fatal, than thofe of England^ p, 56,

SI-
French. The Idea they have of England^

P' 55-

Frenchman. Des Cartes little efteem'd by
feveral of the Englijh^ merely becaufe he
was a Frenchnan^ p. 112.

Fron cine. Miftrefs to Des Cartes^ by whom
he had a Child, p. 113.

S3 G- Ga-



INDEX,
G.

GALILEO. Imprifon'd in the Inquifuion

for having demonftrated the Earth's

Motion, p. 115.

Generations. The Proportion of their

Duration with that of the Reign of Kings,

Geometry (Infinites in) fublime Difcoveries

made by Sir Ifaac Newton in that Science,

p. 151, i^ feq.

Gordon (Mr.) a very ingenious Engl'ijh

Writer, known by feveral Works, p. 221.

Great Men. Anfwer to the Queftion

,

v/ho is the greateft Man that ever liv'd ?

p. 83.

Government. Various Revokit ions in Go-
vernment in England., p. ^<^^ ^ feq. In

what Manner Subfidies are levied in that

Country, p. 6y^ 6^.

H.

alley (Dr.) His Opinion with regard

to the Comet in 1680, p. 134.

Hamburgh. Complaints of the Inhabi-

tants of that City, againft fome Parti-

culars in the Hiftory' of Charles XII.

p. 246.

Hatred (reciprocal) of the Epifcoparians

and Prefbyterians in England., much like

that of the Janfenifls and Jefuits, but with

this
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tnis Dijfference, that the former obferve a
better Decorum, p. a.^.

Historians. The Englijh wanting in good
ones, -p. 220.

Holland. Des Cartes -was perfecuted .in

that Country, becaufe no one underftood

his Philolbphy, />. 114.

Holland (North) Ties Carles v/ithdrew to

it, in order to cultivate his Philofophy,

p. 115.

Hopkins (Sir Rkhnrd.) The prodigious

Advantages he reap'd by Arithmecick,

p. 242.

Hyperbola, Squar'd by Lord Brounker,

p. 152.

Hy ppARCHus. A Greek Philofophet. His
Aftronomical Obfervations, p. 160.

HuDiBRAs. A famous Poem written by
Butler. Judgment of that Work, p. 212,

213.,

I.

IMPULSION. A Term as -little underflood
in Philofophy as that of Attraction,

pag. 138.

Infinites in Geometry. Carried by Sir

Ifaac Newton to a wonderful Length

,

p. 152, (^ feq. >

Inoculation. An artificial Method of
communicating the Small-Pox, firfl brought
from Afm. Origin of this Invention •, Cu-
,rious Relation how it was firfl introdiicM

S 4 .in
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in England^ P- 7^- Effeft it had in that

Country, />. 79. Great Benefit it might
produce in other Countries, efpecially in

France, p. Si. The Chinefe are faid to

have pradlis'd it for a long Courfe of Years,

/. 82.

Inventions. Several great Men have dif-

puted for the Honour of various Inventions,

^ 154-

L.

LEIBNITZ. Whether he invented Fluxions,

P' 154.
Lewenhoeck. His Difpute with Hartfoe-

cher, p. 155.
Liberty. Idoliz'd fo much by the Eng-

I'ljh^ that they are even jealous of that of
other Nations, p. c,^. Foundation of their

Liberties, p. 64. Thefe examin'd, p, 65.
i^ feq.

Locke (Mr.) His Charafter, p. 94. Idea of
his Philofophy, />. 98, ^ y^^. He is ac-

eus'd of a Defign to deftroy Religion,

p. 10 1.

Longitude. Reward promis'd in Eng-
land to the Man who Ihall difcover it,

p. 224.

LuLLY. Defpis'd by the ignorant Muficians
in Italy^ but admir'd by thofe of the great-

eft Abilities, p. 190.

M. Ma~



INDEX,
M.

MACHINES. Whether Animals are mere

Machines? The Author's Argument
againft that Opinion, p. 105.

Majesty. The People of England have

the Epithet Majefty beftow'd upon them by
one of their Members of Parliament,

p. SI.

Malbranche (Father). Efteem'd by the

Quakers, and confider'd by them as a Fa-
vourer of their Principles, p. 15.

Matter. The Effence of Matter, accord-

ing to Sir'I/aac Newton, confifts in Solidity

and Extension, p. iii.

Measure of the Circumference of the terre-

ftrial Globe, />. 131.

Merchants (Englijh) Their Riches and
Generofipy, p. 70. The greateft Noble-
men don't think Trade derogatory to their

Titles. Examples of this, ^.71.
Milton. A Daughter of that immortal

Poet reliev'd from the Extremes of Mi-
fery by the Liberality of Queen Caroline,

Misantrope o^ Moliere, imitated by TVy-

cherley in his Comedy call'd the Plain-

Dealer, p. 182.

Montague (Lady JVortky.) The Engl'ijh

are oblig'd to that Lady for introducing

the Praftice of Inoculation among them;

Ker Elogium, p. 78.

Mural X



INDEX.
TVTuRALT (Mr. de) in his Letters on the

Engltjh and French Nations, did not ex-

patiate enough on Englijh Comedies,
p. V%i,

N.

NEWTON (Sir Ifaac) a Favourer of the

Socinian Principles, p. 48. In the O-
pinion of fome People, the greateft Man
that ever liv'd, p, 83. His Philofophy

quite different from that of Des Cartes^

p. III. The moft curious and moll confi-

derable of his Principles explain'd, from

p. 122, to p. 165. He has obtain'd a kind
of univerfai Monarchy over the Sciences,

p. 164.

O.

OLDFiELD (Mrs.) a celebrated Englifi

Adrefs. Her very honourable Inter-

ment, p. 227.

Opticks. Sir Ifaac Newton's wonderful Dif-

coveries in that Science, p. 142. His Me-
thod on this Occafion, p, 145, ^ feq.

Ordinations (Englijb) defended by Fa-
ther Courayer. The Obligations the Eng-
Vijh have to him for this Work, />. 38.

Otway. Ridiculoufly imitated fome of

Shakcfpear\ Faults, p. 168.

Oxford (late Earl of) confider'd as the

Defender of the Church of England^ p. 3 6.

Favours
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Favours the Defign of founding an Acade-

my, p. 235.

P.

PARLIAMENT (o^ Great-Britain) compar'd

with the ancient Romans^ p. 52. The Pa-

rallel examin'd, ibid, and ^.53. Reflexions

on the Englijh Liberties and the Authority

of Parliaments, p. ^^^ 54i ^ fi^-

Peers. The Bulwark of the Englijh Mo-
narchs, againft the formidable Authority

of the Commons, p. 66. Few Peers have
Eftates in thofe Countries whence they take

their Titles, ibid.

Pen (TVilliam) Head of the Quakers in Ame-
rica, p. 24. Penfilvania fo call'd from
him, ^.28. His Travels and Adventures.

Amiable Government fettled by him a-

mong his Followers, />. 28, 29. His Death.

Accus'd of being a Jefuit. Juftifies him-
felf, /. 30, 31, y/^. _

Philosophy. The prodigious Improvements
Lord Bacon made in it, /?. 88. as alfo Des
Cartes, p. 120. and Sir Jfaac Newton

^

p. 117.

PiCART (Mr.) The Advantage his Calcula-

tion was to Sir Ifaac Newton's Syftem,

p. rig.

Pope (Mr.) one of the greateft Poets of the

Englijh Nation. His Charader, p. 215.

Tranflation of fome beautihil Lines from
\ih Rape oj the Lock, p. 216. He is the

Engli/b



INDEX.
Englijh BoileaUy p. 236. The high regard

fhown him in England, p. 216.

Popes. Anciently Tyrants m England, p. 6iy

62.

Pox (Small) given in Inoculation. Curious

Account of that Pradice, p. 73, ^ feq. Ha-
vock it made in Paris in 1723, ^.81.

Presbyterianism the moft confiderable

Se(ft after the Church of England, p. 43.
Presbyterians. Charafter of thofe in

England, p. 41. Difference between the E-
pifcopal Clergy, and thofe of the Church of

Scotland, p. 42.

Prior (Mr.) an Englijh Fott of diftinguifh'd

Merit, p. 211. has a very confiderable Em-
ployment beftow'd upon him, p. 225.

Prynne (Mr.) a Fanatic, p. 228. His Ar-

guments againft publick Spedlacles, p. 229.

QUAKERS. Converfation of the Author

with an old Quaker of very good
Senfe, p. 2. Opinion of the Quakers

with regard to Baptifm, ^. 4, 5. Their

Meetings, p. 12, 13. Have neither Priefts

nor Minifters, ^.13. Origin of the Qua-

kers, p. 1 7. Perfecuted upon the firft Eita-

blifhment of their Dodrine, p. 19, i^ feq.

They fettle in America and particularly in

Penfilvania, p. 28. Their Number de-

creafes daily in England. Reafons of it.

^' 33-
Qltality



INDEX.
Quality: (Englijh) fond of, and cheriili,

the Polite Arts, ^. 209.
Queen Caroline. Her Elogium, She

proteds the Sciences, p. yg.

R.

RAYS. Difference in the Rays of which
Light is compos'd, according to Sir

Ifaac Newton^ Syftem, p. 145.
Religions, (Plurality of) thefe very necef-

fary, and of Advantage to the Happinefs
and Profperity of the Englijh^ p. 45.

Retz (Cardinal de) His Character, p. 56.

Revenue (yearly.) A great Number of
Commoners in England^ have two hundred
thoufand Livres per Annum, p. 68.

Revolution. A fingular one of the Earth
ne^vly difcover'd, p. 159.

RicHEY, (Mr.) a Gentleman of Hamburgh,
complains to the Author of fome Particu-

lars in the Hiftory of Charles XII, p. 246.
Rochester (Earl of ) His Elogium, /. 197^
A beautiful Paflage from his Satyr againjl

Man, imitated by our Author, p. 202.

Romans. A Parallel between that People
and the EngliJJj, />. 52,

Rousseau (the Poet) his Zeal for Religion,

P- 253-
RuscoMB, A Town in Berk/hire, where

IFUliam Pen died, />. .33.

S. Sects.



INDEX.
s.

SECTS. Englijh properly the Country of

them, p. 34. Philofophers will never

form religious Seds, becaufe they are not

enthufiaftically inclin'd, p. 107.

Shakes? EAR. The firft Poet who made the

Englijh Theatre con fpicuous, p. 166. His

Charafter, ibid. The high Efteem the Eng-

lijh have for his Writings produdive of ill

Effects, p. i6y, ^ Jeq. Part of the fa-

mous Speech in Hamlet tranflated into French^

p. 173, ^c.

SociNi ANS. Who compofe that Se6l in Eng-

land^ p. 46. Sir IJaac Newton and Dr.

Clarke favour'd their Opinions, p. 48. Re-

flexions on the State of that Sed, p. 49.

SoRiN (Mr.) cenfures the Syftem of Attra-

<5tion, p. 137.

SouBisE (Prince of) dies of the Small-Pox in

the Flower of his Youth, ^.81.

Soul. The Ancients ignorant of the Nature

of the Soul. Opinions of the Fathers, of

the Schoolmen, and of the modern Philofo-

phers, ^.95, ^ feq^.

Spectacles (Publick Shews). Forbid on

Sundays in England, and alfo Cards and all

other kind of Diverfions, p. 4.'^.

Steele (Sir Richard) Author of feveral fine

Comedies, p. 190.

Steinbok (Count of) one of the •S'^e/W//^ Ge-

nerals forms a Refolution to burn Altcna,

p. 24.6,

Subsidies



INDEX.
Subsidies. How levied in Great - Britain ^

p. 6y^ 6^.

Swift (Dean) His Charadler and Elogium.
Compar*d to Rabelais ^ /'i 213, ^ feq^,

T.

TELEScioPES. One of a new kind invented

by Sir Ifaac Newton, p. 150.

TheatxIes. The Englijh had thefe before

the French, p. 166.

Thee and Thou. The Quakers always ufe

thofe Particles in fpeaking. Juftification

of that Form of Speech, p. 8. Example of a
Difcourfe of this kind addrefs*d to Charles II,

p. 22.

Thuanus. a judicious Author even in his

Style, /). 93.
Tories. A powerful Party in England, the

Counter-part to the Whigs, p. 36.

Translation. Several PafTages of the

mofb famous Englijh Poets tranflated by
Mr. de Voltaire. One of Shake/pear, p. 171,
of Drjden, p. 176. of the Earl of Rochefier^

p. 200. oflValier,p. 206. of Mr. Pope,p.ii6.

of the Lord , p. 195. Qualities ne-

ceflary to form a good Tranllation, p. 175.
Tragedies. Reflexions on the State of

Tragedy in England, p. 177, i^feq^,

V.

VANBRUGH (Sir John) Author of feveral

good Comedies, and an Archited. His
Chara<5ler and Epitaph, p. 187. was impri-

fon'd in the Baiiile, /. 188. Vil-



INDEX.
ViLLEQuiER. (Duke of) Dies in the Flower

^

of his Youth, ^. 8i.

VoiTURE. Judgment on that Author,

p. 204, 205,
W.

WALLER (Mr.) an Englijh Poet. His

Character and Elogium, -p. 204. Tran-

flation of Part of his Poem on Cromwell's

Death, p. 206. His ingenious Reply to

Charles II, ^.208.

WA L L 1 s . (Dr. ) H is Progrefs in Infinites., p' 152.

War BECK (Perkin) a famous Impoftor in

the Reign of Henry VII.

Welling (Count of) the Swedifi General,

forms a Refolution to burn Jltena, p. 246.

Whigs. A confiderable Party in England^

opponents of the Tories, p. ^6.

Whist ON (Mr.) His Notion with regard to

the Deluge, p. 135.

Wycherley (Mr.) Author of feveral ex-

cellent Comedies. A great Imitator of

Moliere, particularly in his Plain-Dealer^

p. 182. Plot of that Comedy, and of ano-

ther entitled the Country Wife^ />• 183, 186.

This Poet in great Favour with the cele-

brated Miftrefs of Charles II, /. 182.

ERRATA.
pAGE 36. Line 16. for abridging it, read abridging its

Fewer, p. 39. 1. t. i. at a Ti?ne of Life, r. in an Age. ib.

1. 22. i. Jable nnx'd kind of mortal, r. mix'd Being, p. 47. 1.

12. dele handjome and. p. 64. 1. 23. f. the, r. that. p. 72. 1.

12. f. need nut, r. cannot, p. 97- 1. 14- r. Des Cartes born not

to difcover the Errors of Jntiquity, but to fubjiitutehis own in

the Room of them. p. 103. I. iz.hdorszchat, put of. p. iij.

i. 7. f. new,v. two. p. 14,. 1. 12. before zvhite, put the- p.

177. 1. 24. f. gleam, r. gloom, p. 247. 1. 6. before the Jour--

naif put the reji of the Journal.
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